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FORECAST
O oudy w ith  occa$idnal ra in  to­
day , m ostly  cloudy w ith a  few 
show ers F rid a y , c lea rin g  in the 
evening. L ittle  change in  te m p ­
e ra tu re , lig h t w inds IS.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
HIGH AM ) LOW
Ijow  ton igh t and h igh  f tM a y  
40 and  60, H igh W edocsdU ’ an d  
low VVednesdaj' n ig h t 7 2 1 | |^  54. 
'Ih e re  w as no ra in  re a a d e d i ta  
K elow na an d  d is tric t.
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JAY STOPS YANKS WITH 4-HinER
Reils Bounce Back
Deadlock Series
MAKING BERLIN "NO MAN'S LAND"
A double b a rb e d  w ire  fence 
m a rk s  b o rd e r  of E a s t  and 
W est B erlin , r ig h t, w ith  E a s t  
B erliners w ork ing  on  so-ealled 
“ d ea th  s tr ip ’’ on th e ir  side of
the d ivided c ity  la s t w eek. H ie  
w orkm en level rubb le  o f 
houses w hich, only days be­
fore, stood on the bo rder sec­
to r. B uildings along the  25-
n u le  dividing lino w ere  ev a c ­
uated  and ra i’.ed by the E a s t 
B erlin  au thorities to  e lim in­
a te  one m eans of escape  to 
the W est by E a s t G erm an s.
PREMIER BENNEH INDICATES
Government Won't Allow 
B.C. Power Corp. To ^ue
OKAK.AGAN F .\L I.S '(C IM  — 'sa y  on the problem s of C olum -;.\ll the re s t w as profit and 
P re m ie r  B ennett ind icated  W cd-,bia ll iv e r ' developm ent. iwould j)ay all the co.st.s of trea ty
nc.sday night th a t the govern-j He told his audience of about jdam.s, prcKiucing 2.000,000 horsc- 
m ent of B ritish  Colum bia will 90 p eo p le :'"W e  say it would be 'p o w er friK' for B.C. users from  
not allow the -B:C. P ow er Cor- ridiculous to pay the costs of the M ica Creek dam .
[)oration to sue it iqr  la rg e r;b rin g in g  back to  B.C. all ou r| I b c  U.S. gets g rea t benefits 
com pensation for the expropri-! sha re  of the power . g e n e ra te d 'u n d e r the tre a ty , he said, 
ation of the B.C. E lec tric  Com -:in the U.S. under the trea ty . ‘DON'T BE SCARED” 
pany. which we would not be able to '■Don't let anybody tell you
" I f  this w ent to cou rt .share-^use. in a m onth o r two the U.S. will
holders m igh t not know fori " I t  would cost irs about 6'-, run  aw ay. Tliey w on't. D on 't let 
y ea rs  w hat they  would g e t.”  he mill.'! i>er killow at hour—v ery !an \b o d y  sca re  you. And th ey 'll
expensive pow er. We can pro -:pay  us five m ills .”
B.C. want.s developm ent of 
Ixith the P eac e  and  Columbia 
river.s im m ed ia te ly , he said , to 
b ring in developm ent u n p a ra l­
leled in N orth A m erica.
"Wc^ live in an  in flationary  
world. If  we leave  one r iv e r  for 
20 years, ou r costs would be
told a Social C red it p a r ty  m eet­
ing.
"T he $38 a sh a re  would be 
fror.cn. W hat would they .s;iy
duce a lo t of ix)wcr fa r  cheaper 
than  th a t.
"How foolish can  the federal
ESCAPE ENDS IN DEATH
Diplomatic Storm Rising 
-E. German Official Shot
B E R L IN  (R eu te rs) — Com -jing in to  a s tre e t  in the  W cstd rn ' into the s tree t before W est Ber- 
m u n is t and  W est B erlin  p o lice 'sec to r to  foil the esc:ipe of tw oilin  firem en could b ring  nets 
ex ch an g ed , sho ts for th e  f irs t refugees from  the fla t roof of:in to
then about the Social C redit governm ent get. tak ing  a ]X ) l i t  
governm ent? I ’here  would be 
chao.s everyw here .
"W e did w h a t they  d id  in 
B rita in —took the m a rk e t price.
If it had iK'en done any  o ther 
way Social C red it would have 
been a laughing  stock an d  there 
would have been  ch ao s.”
ical line on th is? We follow no 
fK)litical line a t  a ll.”
The p rem ie r  .said B.C. could 
.sell a ll its  j)ower a t  five m ills
t im e  W ednesday n igh t as  an 
E a s t  G erm an  leaped  to  his 
d e a th  in  a  b id  to  escape  to  the 
W est.
T he gun b a ttle  b roke ou t as 
E a s t  G erm an  police began  fir-
Burmese Supported For 
Role Of UN Sec.“Gen.
im.sition and w:ts killed, 
a building in  B ernauerstra .sse— |T he o ther wa.s d rag g e d  aw a y  by 
the bo rder s tre e t w here m a n y 'th e  C om m unist police.
E a s t G erm ans have cscaix;d by We.'-t Berlin police re tu rn ed  
leaping from  buildings in to jthe  .'■hots in the  f irs t in stance 
W est B erlin . of gunfire into E a s t  B erlin
_ O n e  of the refugees ju m p e d ,a c ro ss  the bo rder. C om m unist
j b o rder guard.s have  repea ted ly  
fired  on por.sons crossing  the 
bo rder into W est B erlin
U N ITED  NATIONS ( A P ) -  
T h e  United S la te s  today  w as r e ­
p o rted  to  h av e  ag re ed  in the 
m a in  to  a  S oviet p lan  fo r p ick­
in g  a te m p o ra ry  UN scere tn ry - 
g en c ra l. S upport wa.s building 
u p  for U  'ITinnt of B u rm a to 
ta k e  over th e  v ita l  executive po­
sition .
The U .S. s t a n d  inc reased  
hopc.s th a t  a  w ay  w ill b e  found 
to  b reak  th e  U.S. - Soviet d ea d ­
lock  w ith its th ro a t o f p a ra ly s is  
fo r  the ad m in is tra tiv e  a rm  of 
th e  world organization .
Inform ed d ip lom ats sa id  the 
U nited  S ta tes  ag re ed  w ith  r e ­
se rv a tio n s to  S oviet insistence 
t h a t  the S ecu rity  Council nom ­
in a te  ihc succes.sor to  the  la te  
D a g  H nm m arsk jo ld .
'Ih c  roservntlon.s a rc  th a t  the 
U .S . and Rus.sia f irs t  ag re e  on 
t h '  rnnd ldate  and  on his pow­
e r s ,  in fo rm an ts said .
'i he U.S. s tan d  w as conveyed 
to  the Soviet delegation  l>y o ther 
envoys. T here  w as no im m ed i­
a te  Soviet reaction .
T o  a v e rt the  Soviet veto  of a 
B ccretnry-general can d id a te  in 
th e  11-country S ecu rity  Council, 
th e  United S ta te s  h ad  proi>o.sed 
th a t  the veto-free, 100 - nation  




DAMASCUS ( A P ) — S y ria  re- 
Opened tt.s a irp o r t tm lay an d  the 
go v ern m en t o rd ered  p riv a te  c it­
izens to (urn  In th e ir  a rm s  n.i 
life  re tu rn ed  to  a lm o st n o rm al 
a f te r  the ixv’olutlon.
T he a lr |)o rt w as closed to  p re ­
v e n t E g y p t from  flying in re in ­
fo rcem en ts  w hen th e  relroUUln 
b ro k e  o u t la s t  w eek ag a in s t 
P re s id e n t N asse r . T he tiprlslng  
dissolvtxl th e  m e rg e r  of S yria  
a n d  E gypt u n d e r th e  f lag  o f Uic 
U nltctI Arat> K eptiblle.
W ith D am ascu s f in ite , th e  gov ­
e rn m e n t (icttlcrl dow n to  p re p a re  
fo r  elections w ith in  the  next four
p o rary  succes.sor.
A group  of m iddlc-rond coun- 
trle.s wa.s re a d y  to  introduce a 
re.solution in the  G enera l As­
sem bly to  p u t the U.S. plan in 
m otion b u t alxindoned it when 
the la te s t A m erican  position be­
cam e known, in fo rm an ts  said.
T he sw itch in A m erican  ta c ­
tics cam e a f te r  the  R ussians in 
tu rn  had  softened th e ir  position.
The R ussians firs t pu t up  th e ir  
so-called tro ika  p lan  for a three- 
m an s e c re ta r ia t — Comniuni.st, 
W estern a n d  neu tra l. E ach 
would have a veto.
although it co st only a little doubled. We will never develop 




STEW ART, B.C. (CPi 
Heavy ra in  continued today to 
pelt th is P o rtlan d  C anal mining 
village w here severa l famllio.s 
have been  ev acu a ted  from  the ir 
hom es as  the ram p ag in g  B ear 
R iver n )se  to flood heights.
Tlie v illage of .300 som e 500 
m iles northw est of V ancouver, 
wa.s iso lated  by ro ad  a f te r  a 
record  ra in fa ll o f 12 inches in 
the la s t tw o d ay s  w ashed  out 
p a r ts  of th e  S tew nrt-C asslar 
road.
Tile w ca lh erm an  could p rom ­
ise no le tup  in the downixiur 
over the  nex t d ay  o r  two.
M eanw hile, 150 mlicR to the 
south th e  n o rth ern  trana-provin- 
clal h  1 g h w  a  y , cu t betw een 
P rin ce  R u p e rt and T e rra c e  by 
w ashout of two b ridges over loe 
C rco and  D elta  r iv e rs , w as re ­
opened to  one-w ay traffic .
E x tensive d am ag e  w as r e ­
ported  to  low-lying hoipc.s in 
S tew art, a  v iilag e  on tin? north  
a rm  of the  P o rtland  C anal, 
which fo rm s the  in ternatlonnl 
Ixm ndary Tietwcen A laska and 
Brlti.sh C olum bia.
E x tensive  d am ag e  w as ic>- 
J)orte<l to  th e  S tew art C assia r 
i-oad—St<fw nrfs only land link 
w ith th e  outsU ie—and  to a num- 
l>er oi sm all a irs trip s . The
R E F U G E E  WOUNDED
A fter the gun b a ttle  two Com 
muni.st policem en could be .seen 
pulling a th ird  back  from  the 
roof and the We.st G erm an  
new.s ;igency DBA said  he m ay 
hav i' boon wounded.
(The As.sociated Pre.s.s said 
the E iist G erm an  policem an 
defin itely  was w ounded and  th a t 
the incident w as expected  to 
bring  on a new  d iplom atic 
storm  from  the Ru.ssians. E a r­
lie r th is week. M arsha l Ivan 
Konev, com m ander of Soviet 
f o r c e s  in E a s t  G erm any , 
w arned  the W est a g a in s t any 
action th a t m igh t , up.set the 
p ro spec ts of E ast-W est ta lk s  on 
B erlin .)
The shooting s ta r te d  a f te r  two 
E.'ist B erliners sc ra m b h 'd  to  the 
edge of the rcioftop and w aited  
for W est B erlin  fireinc'n to 
b ring nets into the s tre e t below. 
The?’ w ere spotted  by five Com­
m unist policem en.
T hree of t h e  policem en 
climlx-d onto the roof w hile the 
o th e r two began firing rifle 
shots into the s tre e t w h ere  a 
crow d of W«'st B erllnetii began 
to  g a th er. We.st B erlin  police 
re tu rn ed  the rifle fire with 
pistols.
The dead m an , 22-year-old 
B ernd l.ucnser, h ad  stood a t 
the edge of the roof shouting 
d esp era te ly  "he lp , help m e, I 
w ant to ju m p ."  a s  the Com­
m unist police closed In on him.
L uenser's  f a t a l  " freed o m  
le ap "  w as the second d ea th  
ju m p  from  a  window on Bcr- 
n a u e rs lra sse , w here  the Rus 
sinn sec to r border.^ on
WANTS TO S U E
B.C. P ow er, w hich held all 
the com m on sh a re s  of B.C. 
E lec tric  before the tak eo v e r of 
the huge pow er u tility  Aug. 1, 
h as  petitioned  the a tto rney- 
genera l for leave to  sue the 
governm ent f o r  $225,000,000 
com pensation , m ore  th a n  dou­
ble the  $110,985,045 i t  received .
The $1^ re fe r re d  to  by P re ­
m ier B ennett is th e  govern­
m en t’s o ffer fo r each  com m on 
sh a re  of B.C. Pow’c r , w hich op­
e ra te s  under a  fed e ra l ch a rte r  
and canno t be ex p ro p ria ted  by 
the provincial governm ent.
Of the takeover generally , 
M r. B ennett sa id ; " I  ea rnestly  
and honestly  believe th a t when 
everyone rea lizes w hat it in­
volved and how th is tran sac tio n  
cam e about, they  w ill b e  100 
p er cen t behind our m ovem ent.
"W e d id  w h a t we thought w as 
best. I am  su re  it w ill give the 
g rea te s t d iv idend ev e r from  So­
c ia l C red it.”
COLUMBIA PRO BLEM S
M r. B ennett had  little  new  to
JFK, GROMYKO TO MEET
US Seeks Clearer View 
Of Policy On Berlin
WASHINGTON (A P) — The 
U nited S ta tes w as rep o rted  to­
day  to b e  seeking from  the West 
G erm ans a c lea re r  view  of their 
policy on the B erlin  issue as 
P re s id en t K ennedy p rep a re d  for 
a m eeting  F rid a y  w ith F oreign  
M inister A ndrei G rom yko of 
R ussia.
In advance of th e  Kcnncdy- 
G rom yko conference, U.S. S tate 
S ec re ta ry  D oan R usk advised 
W estern Allies on h is d iscus­
sions w ith the Soviet m in iste rs. 
Ho gave p a r tic u la r  atten tion  to 
W est G erm any .
In fo rm an ts sa id  R usk had  nn
Singles By Kasko, Chacon 
Help Cincinnati Win 6-2
Cincinnati .  . . .  0 0 0  211 0 2 0 - 6
New York . . . .  0 0 0  2 0 0  0 0 0 - 2
] '— Boyer, .Arroyo, Ik rr.i. UP— t'hacon , Kasko and 
Golcnian 2. LOB— Cincinnati S, New Y ork 7, 2B— P o st, 
Edwards, Pinson. H R — Coleman, Ucrrit.
NEW YORK (CP) -  Tall Joey Joy stop­
ped New York with o four-hitter and his 
Cincinnati teammates took advantage of 
miscues to beat the Yankees 6-2 today 
and tie the world series a t  1-1.
Back-to-back .singles by  Elio 
Chacon an d  Eddie K asko and 
ca tc h er E lston H ow ard 's passed
grounded into a fo rce play in th e  
fir-st, w alked in the  fou rth , 
s truck  out w ith tw o m en on in
ball m anufac tu red  w hat p ro ved !the  .fifth, and fanned  again  in  
to be the winning run  in  the I  the eighth  w ith  T ony K ubck on  
fifth inning. first.
Tshombe Sets Army With 
Material From Rhodesia
m onths o r less, us p rom ised  by strips w ere put out of use. |trac  
P r fm le r  M arnonn K uzbarl o f l|»e tlcullv Isolating th ts coinm u 
M vbluU onary ic f tm e .  n lty . i
LEOPO LDV ILLE (A P) — The 
U nited N ations sa id  today  it has 
rep o rts  th a t P re s id en t Moisc 
Tshom be Is build ing up his K at­
anga a rm y  w ith  w a r  m a te riid  
an d  m e rc en a rie s  b rough t in 
from  R hodesia .
M ahm oud K hlarl of T unisia , 
the top  UN n ego tia to r in H ie  
Congo, told a p ress  conference 
he could not confirm ' th e  rep o rts  
bt^causc UN o b se rv e rs  have 
been refu sed  perm ission  to  v isit 
KolwezI, Ja d o tv llle  an d  K ipushi 
in the b reak aw ay  province.
All th ree  p laces figu red  In the 
fighting betw een  UN and K atan- 
gnn forces th a t  ended 10 days 
ago. K a ta n g a ’.s tw o-jet a i r  force 
w as based  a t  KolwezI, a  g a r r i­
son of Irish  troops su rren d ered  
a t  Jad o tv llle , and T shom be’s 
te m p o rary  h ea d q u a rte rs  w as a t 
KIpvishi n e a r  the  R hodesian  bor 
<ler.
A sked w h a t kind of w a r  m a 
te rla l w as being  b rough t In, 
K hlnri sa id  "e v e ry th in g  th a t  can 
Ixj used to k ill people.”
mt: i\UM“
c s  the 150,(100 M EN  
F re n ch  sector. j K a ta n g a ’s I n t e r i o r  M inis
te r  G odefrold M unongo In 
s ta te m en t W edne.sday in E lisa- 
bethvillo sa id  h is governm ent 
h as  150,000 m en rea d y  to fight 
If the cease-fire  w ith (ho UN Is 
broken. He sa id  the  150.000-rnan 
force w as th e  re su lt of an  a|>- 
peal for K atangan  volun teers.
K hlarl said  ho could consider 
T shom be 's  re fu sa l to  p e rm it v is­
its to KolwezI, Jad o tv llle  and 
K lpushl n " ru p tu re  In the  cease­
fire  nego tia tions.”
M eanw hile, 14 B elgian  police. 
Judicial inspectors and  o th e r ci­
v ilians form erly  In the  em iJoy 
of K atanga, a r re s te d  by the  UN 
during  the Sci)tem ber fighting, 
a rr iv e d  In B russe ls today.
LATE FLASHES
East Berlin Doctors Seized
BE|(I.1N  (R eu ters! — A groiu) of ^loctors from  E ast 
B erlin ’s C harlie  H ospital w ere eaugh l by E a s t B criin  i»olicc 
*11 an  aba.uUeu d ra d io a d  tunnel while try in g  lo e.scape. At 
lea.'t seven doctor.H w ere  In the group.
Shah's Property Now Public-Owned
TIIIIIAN (A P ) — T hq  Shah o f .I ra n  today  fo rm ally  siir- 
r<>r.dcrcd all r ig h ts  to  h is  irersonnl pn rperly , c.slirnatcd to be 
w orth  S133.()()0.()f)0, in a  flccree tran sfo n n iiig  It Into |»ubhc 
inoiH Ttv, T lu ' n to iu y  w ill Ire used for free m ed ica l c a re  for 
liiuilaiu;.
Chambers Gets N ew  Appointment
V.\NC()UVKU (CP), Thcn.uf C !uuubcrs, the n \c ,  E le c ­
tric ('om p.uiv'''' conipiirtlb-'i" rlnce  Ii)(8, In s  l a i n  a|ipolu(c<l 
try s ' u rcr cem p fio iic r  of the ccm pany  an d  im .n ag c r of its 
financia l d tv tflon . , ^
unannounced appo in tm ent w ith 
G erm an A m bassador W ilhelm 
G tcw o la te  W ednesday. W alter 
Dowling, U.S. am bas.sador to 
Bonn, w as ca lled  to W ashington 
for consultations.
Rusk w as rep o rted  seeking a 
m ore com prehensive p o l i c y  
from  the G erm ans on the B er­
lin - G erm any  issue now th a t 
the  Sept. 17 We.st G erm an  elec­
tions a re  over. This is im por­
ta n t to  the A llies in  shaping a 
com m on jrosition in possible 
East-W est negotiations.
Tire K ennedy - G rom yko m e e t­
ing — se t for la te  F rid a y  a f te r  
noon — in w hieh R usk w ill p a r ­
tic ipate, is a w indup to a  scries 
of th ree  ta lk s  Rusk had  w ith the 
Soviet m in is te r in New Y ork in 
a probe of K rem lin  intentions 
tow ard G erm any .
STAND UNCHANGED
P re m ie r  K hrushchev  h as  said 
he will sign a peace tre a ty  with 
E as t G erm any  bu t has  not m ade 
c lea r how th is  would a ffec t the 
W est’s iK>sltlon in B erlin,
K ennedy Is expected  to  ask  
G rom yko a nu m b er of ques­
tions about the  R ussian  posi­
tion, and  to  send renew ed  w ord 
to K hrushchev of \VeKtern d e­
term ination  not to y ield in B er­
lin.
G rom yko, who h as  been a t­
tending the opening UN ses­
sions, p lans to  re tu rn  to  M os­
cow Sunday.
'Hie th ird  gam e in the  best- 
of-sevcn scries is se t fo r Cin­
cinnati S atu rday .
T hree  of the  Reds* ru n s  off 
s ta r te r  -  lo se r R alph T erry  and 
Luis A rroyo w ere unearned . The 
big th ird  ru n  w as scored w ith 
two out. The Reds added an ­
other ru n  w ith two out in the 
sixth and  sewed up the gam e 
with tw o runs in the eighth  in­
ning w ith  the  help of e rro rs  by 
Arroyo and  Yogi B e rra .
BREAK OUT IN  TH IRD
J a y  an d  T erry  w ere  locked in 
a scoreless tie  for th ree  In­
nings w hen both clubs struck  
with hom ers. Gordon Colem an 
hit a 400-foot hom er w ith F ran k  
Robinson on base in the top of 
the fourth  and then Yogi B e rra  
re ta lia ted  in the bottom  of the 
inning w ith  a hom er w ith  R oger 
M aris, who had w alked, on firs t.
Mari.s, h itless in the Y ankees 
2-0 opening gam e v ic to ry , w as 
shut o u t  again  today . He ̂ eighth.
M ickey M antle , th e  o th e r  h a lf  
of th e  M and M  hom e ru n  com ­
bine. w as sidelined for th e  sec­
ond .straight day .
J a y , a  6-4, 225^poundcr, fan n ed  
six and  w alked six.
The big rig h t - h an d e r w as  
tough in the  c lu tch , especiall.y 
in the fifth when he fanned Kii- 
bek and  M aris in  succession to  
end the inning an d  leave tw o 
Y anks stranded .
EDWARDS SHIN ES
A fter scoring  in  the  fifth  on 
H ow ard 's passed  b a ll, th e  R eda 
fa ttened  th e ir  lead  to  tw o ru n s  
in th e  sixth on W ally P o st’s dou­
ble to  left, an  in ten tional p a s s  
to Gene F re e se  and rookie 
Johnny  E d w ard s’ ru n  -  sco ring  
single to righ t. E d w ard s  d ro v e  
in ano ther ru n  w ith  a double in  
th e  eighth.
T e rry  yielded six  h its  and fou r 
runs, two u n ea rn ed , before go­
ing out for a  p inch-h ittcr in  th e





E L lSA B E ’n iV lL L E  (R euters) 
New pence move.s betw een se­
cession ist K atanga  and llu* cen- 
ti'id Congolese governnleiit ai>- 
p eared  Im m inent today.
M ahm oud K hlarl of 'INinlsla, 
U nited N ations civil com m anch'r 
In The C<ingo, Itild a |)ress eon- 
fereiuuV W ednesday night th a t 
K a ta n g a 's  P  r  e s I d e a t Mol!;c 
Tshom be has asked  him  to of- 
flelnlly Inform the cen tra l gov- 
e iim ien t th a t K .itangn propo.sys 
lalk.s In Iwoimldvllh'.
K hlarl also said  K atanga now 
is willing t<r p e rm it v isits to  K a­
tanga a rm y  base.s by a ceaHc- 
flre m llila ry  .sub - com m itision— 
a m ove prevlou.sly ru led  ou t by 
T shom be although tlu> sulpcom- 
m isslon hits vislled  all UN in- 
sla lla tlons In the  seeesslonl.st 
province, ,
K hlarl .said T shom be m ight 
be one of two K atanga m lnls- 
'te rs  going lo  I.epoldvllle for 
tn lks on K a ta n g a 's  p lace  in  The 
iCongo.
WASHINGTON (A P) — Tlie 
United Statc.s called on the So­
viet Union today to avoid shoot­
ing incidents on th e  Ea.st-W est 
Berlin border "w hich could se ­
riously jeopardize peace and  the 
public o rd e r  in B erlin .”
The call w as in a .state d e p a r t­
m ent s ta te m en t ls .su c d ,in  the 
w ake of nn ou tbreak  of shoot­
ing Incidents Involving W est and 
E as t G orm an  police.
The U.S. view w as th a t the 
W est B erlin  |>ollce acted  in self- 
defence Wedne.sday in firing  
back a s  the Com m unists shot 
a t refugees fleeing the  fjovlet 
sector. One E a s t G erm an  pollce- 
m an wa.s re|X)itcd w ouq|ied by
the We.st G erm an  shots.
Since then . C om m unist pollctt 
a re  rep o rted  to  h av e  fire d  in to - 
the  W estern sec to r tw ice aga in .
CONFER FR ID A Y
P re sid en t K ennedy  is to  r e ­
ceive Soviet F o re ign  'M in is te r  
G rom yko F rid a y  fo r a f in a l 
U.S.-Soviet ta lk  on the  G e rm a n  
question  iMdore G rom yko r e ­
tu rn s  to R ussia fo r nn ex tended  
period ,
K ennedy w a s  expected to  
again  s tress  W estern  d e te rm in a ­
tion not to  y ie ld  B criin  rig h ts  
and to  se a rch  fu rth e r  for th e  
possll)llitle.s of a n  E ast-W est n e­
gotiation . „
Vernon Reporter Swears 
RCMP Incident "is True
VERNON. B.C. (CP) -  A V er­
non news re p o r te r  sidd In a 
.sworn s ta te m en t W ednesday 
night t th a t hl.s sto ry  of inn RCMP 
officer posing a s  a  p ress photo­
g rap h e r to  question  unem ployed 
dcmon.strntorH is true .
F ran k  H arris , pub lisher of 
33ie W eekly N ews, re leased  the 
sworn s ta te m en t of rerxn tc r  Ian  
M acfarlane giving de ta ils  of the 
incident and  sold he will pub­
lish It today,
H a n ts  also  said he received  a 
w ire from  RCM P C om m issioner 
C. W. H nrvison In O ttaw a a d ­
m itting  the o fficer’s  lm|>crsona- 
tlon.
H arold WIneii, CCF m em ber 
of P a rlia m en t for V ancouver 
E ast, has ca lled  for nn Inve.sll- 
gation of the incident, repo rted
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW




by T he New.s to have occu rred  
a t a  V ernon public m eeting  last 
week a ttended  by P rim e  M inis­
te r D Iefenbaker. He has sen t 
p ro tests  to  Mr. D Iefenbaker jand 
Ju s tice  M inister Fulton.
M acfarlnnc sa id  the officer 
posed as a  jmess rep rescn ta tlvo  
to ask  dem onstrido rs from  the 
B.C. Federation  of U nem ployed 
queslloriM nlxait th e ir  politics, 
expenses and w h eth er they 
rea lly  w ere unem ployed.
RELEAHI’IH W IRE
'llic  w ire from (he ROMP 
com m issioner released  by H ar­
ris sa id  (h a t "n o  s ta tem en t 
m ade from  his h codqunrte rs 
denied  th a t  ou i"  m em b er posed 
as n [oesfl photographer and  it 
It likely tlia t new spaper ac ­
counts have not m ade  th is 
c le a r ."
"T h e  fa c t th a t he nnE)imed 
(Ills role to  c a n y  ou t Ida w oili id 
adm itted  and should you w ish 
to  publish (ho deta ils  no  ob jec­
tion could possibly be taken . I  
am  ask ing  the offlccd ' com  
m unding E  division a t  Vic­
to ria  lo p n ta c i  yo!i as  well In 
o rd er th a t he will be aw are  of 
your view* on Uds m a tte r .”
T he cfl’m m lsslo n e r’s .stntom ont 
controdtcted  nn e a r lie r  re p o rt 
from  O ttaw a, quoting  nn RCM P 
spokesm an as  say ing  (h a t th e  
officer w as in civ ilian  clothing 
b u t m ade  no a tte m p t to  p a s s  
him self ait a m em b er of tho  
p ress  and  did not qucjitlon an y ­
one. 'Ibfj photp.s w ere  taken  a s  
IMwSlble ev idence \ l f  any  Inci­
d en t occurred , '
Dutchmen Given 
13-Year Terms
IX)NDON (R eu ters) -  T w o 
D utchm en w ere  aentenccd to ­
d ay  to  13 y e a rs  Im prisonm ent 
each  fo r rpy lng  a g a in s t R u s s ia , ,  
th e  Soviet new s agency  T nsa  rc -  
(Kirted. ♦
11)0 tw o m en , ehlp’a c n e ln c e r  
E v e r t Reidon, :iO, a n d  nav igato r^  
Lon do J a g c r ,  23; p lead ed  g u ilty  
to  spy ing  W ednesday wbtin tl ie lr  
tr ig i began  befo re  a  m llila ry  
courji In K iev, S oviet U k ra in e .
T he iiroseoutlon h n d  d e ­
m anded  IS y e a rs  Im prlsonm ont 
en c b  fo r tb a  (wo
I I V
TPAGE t KELOWNA DAILY COLEIEB. TifUKS.. OCT. 5 . m i  SPEECH*4*ART TWO
2 Dutchmen I 
Plead Guilty |
KIEV (H eu tc rs)—Two D utca-, 
iiu ‘11 t’xJay p lradetl gutlty before ' 
a tnsiitary  iribuiial h e re  to  
ch a rg es of spying ag a in st tire! 
Soviet U nion. I
E v t r t  rUnd<«, 30. and Lou dc 
J a g c r .  25. U 4h described  by the 
W eft as tou rists , w ere arreste-cl, 
in  the U kraine in A ugust and 
accused  of coheeting espionage, 
tn fon iia tion  fur NATO.
U nder rjUealioning. It e i d o n 
toUi the court lie w as enlisted 
in the  D utch intelligence fcrv ice  
in 1957 by an ofticial nam ed  Na- 
dort.
He said  he visited  th e  Soviet 
IMirt of K laltieda on the  B altic j 
in M arch . 1»57. and photo-- 
g rap h ed  m ilita ry  installa tions 
while passing  h im self off as aj 
second engineer on a D utch sh ip ' 
Iteidon said he c a rrie d  out 
sim ila r esiiionage work a t  the 
Polish jw rt of G dantk .
Tax Agreement Wasn't What B. C. Expected
. vi„ u ’e n re  sDcndlng througliIto stop  d ream in g . It Is a lrc a d y jd o  so ag a in . P rin c e  C
: Scot. 14. Prem ier B.C. P ow er C o m r m s s l o a  S ta r t in g  to  c^m c trtw ; U w .lU o ^ s d ^
PREM IER BENNETT
On Sept. 14. Prem ier W.
A. V. Bemiett s p ^ e  In Prince | quickly. 
Cleoffe en the power aitua- 
tion In this province, l ie  t>a« 
aaid It wa» the moat Important 
apeech he ever m ade. The 
speech wa* reported In some 
detail hot recently the full teat 
cam e Into our handa and, 
after reading It, we decided It 
waa an eacellent eapoaltlon 
cm the B.C. governm enfi 
aland on thla Important m at­
ter. IVe decided, therefore, 
that In the public Interest, the 
full teat ahould be made^avall- 
able to our readera. It ahould 
tntereat everyone—and who 
lan’t?—Interealed In the prea- 
ent dlscuaalona between Vic­
toria and OtUwa.
As the apeech la long, it 
will be publUhed bi four in­
stallm ents. Here I* the sec­
ond Inalallment.
ne i h! ; G erw fe U- 
ro rnm issloa is ta r tin g  to  com e tru e ; it will go .cclf is destined  as a  rosu lt of
in  the lournals! w hich will c a n y ,
-a n d  tha t vote w as: velopm cnt, r o u g h l y .
I 'h e  Legis 
called  irrto si>ecial session, ancL ber Is re
the pow er developm ent ac t. 1961,o | the a iT U io ila rs  a 'm o n th . 'T o  speed up
was p resen ted  by the govern-jViOaiumous m  favor of the engineering  w ork a.s much
m c n t on A ugust the firsU Some t>olitlcal m em ories ,^ ,ssib le, se p a ra te  orm panies
I am  sure you all know th e  1 s h o r t ,  how ever, and  som e ixiiu - ^.o^king on each  of th e  three
of th a t a c t.!c la n s  have a  curious UcK or 
' confidence in  the  ability of the 
public to  rec a ll w hat has  gone 
before. And so th e  first of these
m ajor provision 
The B.C. E lectric Company be­
cam e an agent of the Crown, 
and w as charged with an im ­
m ediate start on development:brand-new charges may not be
the P eace River system . t<Ki surprising, after all.
But it is one thing to attack
of
A dequate com jiensation to  p r i­
v a te  investors w as carefu lly  
provided for, an d  for those of 
you who a re  in te rested  in th e  
d e ta ils  of th is com pensation , I 
have brought w ith m e copies of 
the a c t itself and of a s ta te m en t 
review ing its provisions.
Also on August the firs t, the
Postal Savings Banks 
Soon To Be Shut Down
elected  officers of the govern­
m ent, who a rc  expected  to 
a n iw e r a tta c k s  and can  answ er 
th tm . I t is qu ite  another thing 
to a ttac k  the  m em bers of such 
distinguished groups as  the B.C. 
E nergy  B oard, who can only 
do the ir w ork effectively if they
Turning now to the p resen t, I ^  ^.^py 
will s ta r t  for m y purposes to- 
n igh t from  the beginning of 
,1961. when ao ther clem en t cn- 
ite re d  the p icture.
1 This w as the im pending re- 
jiiew al of federal-provincial tax 
I th a rin g  a n a n g e m e n ts . o n i m  
whicii prclim iii.n  y cv)iif'‘rences thi* g rea t 
had begun during the rum m er 
of 1959.
final repo rt of the B ritish  Co- hopj th em se lv es com pletely 
lum bia E n ergy  B oard  w as ree -jc ij.j,r  of i>olitical en tanglem ents, 
ce ivcd  and tab led  in the House. | ^  E nergy  B oard  ncerls
This rep o rt—and again, I ■ jittle defense from  m e. B ut 1 
a co  h ere  for anyone w h o |^ ,. || chair-■e l out th a t its n
to study d —covered  I ^  d istinguished C anadian
all asiA;cts of these two 8*̂ *‘‘d U cie n tis t and educato r, and a 
p ro jec ts , including the f irs t ! ,nem ber of tho federal govern- 
exam ination  of the ir financing.! A tom ic E nergy  Board.
And its findings showed, on rc  Q̂ ^̂  ̂ m em bers is the only
and  for all. w liere the tru th  j n iem ber of the fa im d
way back to
OTTAWA ICP>—Tlie days a re |b a n k s  would reduce the to tal by
num berw i for m ost of C anada’s j m ore than  1 .000. It also  would
j)Ost office savings banks. '.reduce g rea tly  the cu rren t ra te  _ ..........
Q ualified observers here p re-io f about 8u0 tran sac tio n s a day U adm in istra tion  of Mr.
d ie t th a t the [xjstal banks which since about 90 p.er cen t of the so ,g j L au ren t was in office, I had 
have been operating  in c itie s 'c a lle d  " a c t iv e ’' account.s a rc  m to r m ajor changes in the
itax  (/olicies of our national
th a t government.s as they applied to
w hat had, by now, iK-eomei 
d e b a te ;"  U nder' 
public tievei<>pment, the ct)st t-'f 
P eace  and Colum bia i>owcr w as
f S t a t i o n  in telling
1955, when t h e !  you now that the decision of the
government to take over
living
Uowell-Siroi;: C o m m 1 s s i o n. 
Another is a form er L iberal
m a jo r  d a m  s ite s ; and this 
m onth , h ea rin g s a re  being held 
by th e  com ptro ller of water 
r ig h ts  so th a t  people who feel 
they  m ay be affec ted  by  the 
developm ent ca n  m ake  repre­
sen ta tions to  him  
So fa r , I have told you to  the 
b e s t of m y  abality  the p a s t and 
th e  p rese n t of th is  g re a t story. 
Now I w an t to tu rn  to th e  future 
an d  te ll you w hat we th ink can 
b e  done, w here we th ink  we 
a re  going.
T he tra n s fe r  of the  'B.C. 
E le c tr ic  from  p riv a te  to  public 
O peration w as acconiplishcii 
sm oothly . M any opera ting  econ 
o m les h av e  a lread y  been made 
an d  o th e rs  can  be cxjiectcd: 
w e in tend  to  m an ag e  the com­
p any  w ith  econom y and e l  
ficiency a t  all tim es.
In  line with th a t jiolicy. we 
ex;>ect t*.> see by nex t January  
the firs t a re-align inent of te r­
rito ries  th a t w ill m ake for even
ou t the d ^  on com ing tru e  ju s t as  q u i c k l y  | th is developm ent, to  Ivecome one 
as  h u m an  effo rt and m achinc-sjof the  g re a t cities of W estern  
can  m ake  It com e true . '.C anada.
A lready "an accc.ss road  Is be- s ti ll  looking Into th e  fu tu re , 
ing bu ilt to  th e  site of th e jth e  tim e m ay com e when o u r  
P o rta g e  D am . T enders have,tvvo C row n ascnc ics , tho B  C. 
been  called  for a  bridge ac ro ss  E le c tr ic  an d  the jsower com m ls-
th e  P eac e  a t  tlie dam  site . This 
w eek, the te n d e r ca ll w en t ou t 
fo r the  f irs t of th re e  d iversion  
tunnels tlia t will c a r ry  the 
r iv e r 's  flow a round  th e  p ro jec t 
site . Those ten d ers  a re  re tu rn ­
ab le on O ctober the eleventh , 
an d  w e fully  expect w ork on th is  
f irs t tunnel to  go ahead  th rough  
the w in ter.
So you can  see  th a t  p rog ress  
Is a lre ad y  being m ade, ami th e  
only note of cau tion  1 would add 
Is th is; E ven  on a top-priority  
job, it tak es  a w hile for fu ll-scale 
ac tiv ity  to  get under w ay. F o r 
th a t  reason . I hoiie construction  
w orkers will be p a tien t and  
w ait for ap p ro p ria te  notice be
sion. will be com bined In to  a 
single en tity . B ut for the tim e  
being, e a c h  has a trem endous 
ta sk  to  jverform ; and In our Vxst 
judgm en t, they can  c a rry  o u t 
these  ta s k s  m ost efficiently  a i  
sei>erate agencies.
I should add h e re  th a t th e  
governm en t has  received  th«- 
very  finest co-operation f ro n t ,  
bo th  the  B.C. E le c tr ic  C om pany \ 
and  the  piower com m ission, 
w hich a r e  w orking harm oniously  
toge ther to  achieve a com m on 
goal. I would ixilnt out, too, th a t 
liaison betw een  the  agencies Is 
continuous because of the fac t 
th a t the  ch a irm an  of each  
agency is  a m em b er of tha
cabinet m in is te r. Another Is a m o r e  effccicnt i)i>eration of toth
form er deputy  m in ister of the the  B.C. E lectric  Com pany and 
federal governm ent and a form-
and  towns jince C onfederation :the cities and towns. 
i,(x>n will be labelled as ana-! H ow ever, it is unlikely 
ch ron ism s and shut down. an? governm ent m ove will 1^ privately-ow ned public utilities.
the
the imtH-nding royal commi.ssion 
on financ ia l institu tions.
The post office savings bank 
was set up In 1867 as a bastion
succeeded it—th a t the Income 
tax  on privately-ow ned ulilitich 
m ade it lnn « ss ib lc  for them  to 
c a rry  on under the sam e te rm s 
as  public u tilities, such as the 
. , ,u uii; u a> i .m a ll, unregu- O ntario  H ydro Com m ission,
have about 302,000 accounts and . p r  e which w ere agen ts of the
dejxistts totalling $28,000,000. to  failure. Those w h o |c ro w n . I called for e ith er one.
E lim ination of the | t r u s t  the com m erciHUof two .solution.^; abolition ‘ u , thc-e d ifficu lt de
'b an k s  could put th e ir  m oney In the federa l incom e ta x  on pn- * •
oH  ■ ■
c ,anaua. u<>» «>«.- , ,« j,  ̂ secu rity  for sm all investors
the savings bank system . T h ey  f
The (xist oflice banks in sm all m ade" until a ite r  the system  is \ pointed o u t- n o t  once, but 
com m unities which have tio: j.tydied by the G lassco ro y al| m any  tim es; not ju st to the
co inm ercb il banking fac ilitie s :roirunis.-.ion on governm ent o r-| [.iP rru l governm ent, but to the. the
likely would be ailuwetl to sur- gani.’ tttkm and  perhaii.s even by (■on>;ervative cuvernm ent which le lu c lan t 
v lve as n public service.
Such isctkttt would d ras tica lly  
jcxluce the  existing (qwratlon.
Of the 5.(K.)0 iKist offices acro.ss 
C anada . 1,504 now a re  p a r t  of
P eac e  R iver p ro jec t w as m ade 
before the reiKirt of th e  energy  
Ixiard wa.s received: like every  
o th e r m em ber of the Ix'gi.sbi- 
tu re . governm ent m em bers in­
cluding m yself, saw the rep<.>rt 
for the firs t tim e on A ugust the 
firs t. Once we had m ade our
m a t­
te r  of the B.C. E lectric , th e  de­
cision on th e  P eace R iver p ro ­
je c t  followed in n a tu ra l se­
quence, l>ecau5e tha B C. E le c ­
tr ic  w as the logical agency  to
e r  official of the  U nited Nations. 
Still ano ther is a senior civil 
se rvan t, sw orn to  serve all ino- 
vlnclal governm ents im partially .
Docs th is sound like a Board 
which would tu rn  in a  "loaded 
report?
1 say now, and I hoj>e tins is 
the la s t tim e i have so say  it, 
th a t the.se cliarge.s a re  m alic ­
ious. they a re  irresiKinsibie. and 
thi'y a te  m ore than th a t—they 
are  de lib e ra te  falsehtKxh.
So m uch fo r the session and 
the act.
To round out the story  of the 
power developm ent situation  as 
it now stands, I should te ll you
o u r  o ther Crown agency in the 
sam e field, the B.C. P ow er Com-j geography- 
m ission. T ie  m a jo r feature of i im m ense a re a  when w
th is  rea lig n m en t w ill see ail 
of V ancouver Island  serveii by 
the  piower com m ission, as op­
posed to  the p rese n t arrange­
m en t w hereby  the V ictoria area 
is se rv ed  by B.C. E lec tric  and 
the  r e s t  of the  Is land  by the  
jKiwer com m ission.
Tlie B.C. E lectric  will continue 
to se rve the U iw er Mainland, 
and  it will t.ike over the Cariboo 
an d  C en tra l and Northern 
B ritish  Colum bia from  the 
jxiw er com m ission.
B ut the com pany’* biggest 
im m ed ia te  job is, of course, the!
fore com ing to  the a re a  in h ii iU sh  Colum bia E nergy  B oard  
se a rch  of em ploym ent. 1 can! 
as su re  them  they  will be given 
adequate  notice.
As for the effects of the P eac e  
R ivcr developm rn t. I can  onty; 
say  th a t 1 bkellcve they will 
exceed even the fim deit d rea m s 
of all of us who Ixdievf so 
strongly  in the n«>d for this 
p ro jec t. H ere we will change the 
am i c lim ate  of an 
impxiund
the  w orld’s la rg e s t m an-m ade 
lak e  behind the  P o rtag e  D am . 
H ere  we will see g re a t new 
resou rce  industries, new com ­
m erce , a v a s t new to u ris t in­
d u stry . I  sa id  it  before, I gladly
O k m ta g a n  Mlssioa 
Boy Scouts
FAIL BOHLE DRIVE 
Saturday, Oct. 7th
9 -  12 a.m.
H ave you r bottle*  r e td y  and 
le t 's  m ik e  th is a re a l big ou<
RAPF. CHARGE
VANCOUVER (CP) —A rap e  
c h a rg e  again.st W ayne S pencer, 
n 22-year-old uncmvdoyed log­
g er w as throw n ou t Tue.sday. 
Sfjcncer had  been  sought by 
police for four y ea rs . Two ju ­
veniles previously w ere  sen tenc­
ed  to  five y ea rs  an d  lashes on 
th e  sam e charge. T liey h av e  
since been  re leased  a f te r  s e rv ­
ing  th e ir  sentences. ____
REGIONAL M EETIN G
VANCOUVER (CP) — T he 
S ta tio n ers  and Office E q u ip ­
m e n t G uild of C anada Inco rpo r­
a te d  w ill hold a  reg ional m e e t­
ing  h e re  Oct. 11. Guild p re s i­
d e n t J e a n  Ayotte of Trols-R lv- 
ie re s , Que., will a ttend .
F IR E  PREVEN'nON
VANCOUVER (C P) -  F ire  
p rev en tio n  w eek h e re  s ta r ts  
M onday. In  1960, th e  c ity ’s f ire  
loss am ounted  to  m ore th a n  
$5,000,000, a  reco rd .
the post ffice.
SITUATION CHANGED
T hat situation  has changed 
rad ically , of course, b u t t h e  
posta l b an k s continued. E ven  in 
the ea rly  d ay s  they had  only 
about 10 p e r  cen t of a ll savings 
deposits a n d  the  p e rcen tage  
since th en  had  dropped to  a  
fraction .
C om plete abolition of t h e  
posta l banks w as recom m ended  
In 1952 by  the Woods - Gordon 
te am  of Toronto efficiency ex­
p erts  w ho said  it would m ean  
little  Inconvenience fo r deposit- 
e rs  and  a governm ent saving of 
ad m in is tra tio n  and  in te re s t costs 
of abou t $337,000 a y ea r.
B u t th e  L ib e ra l governm ent of 
the day  ap p a ren tly  d id n ’t  accep t 
the Woods - Gordon calculations 
an d  re je c te d  th e  suggestion. This 
evidently  also  h as  been  the  a t 
tltude of the  C onservative gov­
e rn m e n t a lthough  th e re  h as  been 
no f irm  s ta te m en t of policy in 
th is re g a rd .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
W oodw ards "A ”  171-2
W oodw ards W ts 7.15
BANKS 








H om e “ A” 
Im p Oil 
Inland G as 
P ac  P e te
TORONTO (C P) — Indus­
tr ia ls  rebounded a f te r  e a r lie r  
w eakness in heav y  m orning 
trad in g  today.
Foods, p ap e rs  an d  u tilities 
accoun ted  for the genera l indus­
tr ia l  up w ard  sw ing, w ith f ra c ­
tio n a l gains pock-m arking  all 
th re e  groups. Speculative in te r­
e s t lagged  generally  and  one 
issu e—L ake D ufau lt—h ad  any  
h o ticeab le  change. D ufault rose  
15 cen ts  to  $5.20 on a vo lum e 
o f m ore  than 35,000 shares 
On index. Industrials ro se  .27 
to  597.29 and b a se  m eta ls  .3 6 |R oym lte  
to  199.95. Golds fell .10 to 87.11. 
w e s te rn  oils .09 to  97.68, an d  B ralo rne 
th e  11 a.m . volum e w as 1 ,190,000 C raigm ont 
sh a re s  com pared  w ith  999,000 a t  G unnar 
tlio sam e tim e W ednesday. H udson B ay
T rad in g  in  bo th  golds an d  N oranda
w e s te rn  oils w as  ligh t w ith  few  S teep R ock 7.10
ch an g es . In the  la tte r . D om e P IP E L IN E S
a n d  C anad ian  D evonian fe ll a s  ARa G as T runk 
m uch  as  25 cen ts.
N orth Ont
Q uotations supplied by  1 T ran s C an 
O kanagan  Investm en ts  L td , T ran s M tn
M em bers of tho  In v estm en t Quo N a t G as






ately-owned utilities, o r re 
m ission of 100 per ce n t of the 
tax  to  the province in  which 
they  opera ted .
But a t the federal-j/rovinclal 
conference held  in O ttaw a la s t 
F eb ru ary , the governm ent of 
C anada brought in its final p ro­
posals for the new  tax  ren ta l 
ag reem en t w hich w ill run  
th rough  1967; and those pro- 
l>osals offered no change w hat­
ever. 'The incom e ta x  w as still 
to  be levied  on privately-ow ned 
u tilities: the affected  provincial 
governm ents w ere  still to  re ­
ceive only 50 p e r  ce n t of the 
am ount collected: and  deferred  
deprecia tion  allow ances w ere 
to be so generous th a t, to  give 
you ju s t  one exam ple , B ritish  
C olum bia’s sh a re  of th e  tax e  in 
1960-61 w as only ab o u t $260,000.
The Social C red it governm ent 
of B ritish  C olum bia—as ou r 
critics have been  qu ick  to  point 
o u t w hen it  su ited  th e ir  purpose 
—is a  free -en te rp rise  govern­
m en t, and  proud  of it. F o r th a t  
reason , and even  though th e re  
now seem ed  little  hope of any 
change in  fed e ra l policy, we 
gave one la s t  w arn ing  of the  
consequences before proceeding 
re lu c tan tly  to  w h a t h a d  to  be 
done. In  a re p o r t to  th e  L egis­
la tu re  following th e  F e b ru a ry  
conference, I  rev iew ed  our po­
sition and  concluded by  saying, 
•‘I give notice to  th e  fed e ra l 
governm ent . . , th a t  unless w e 
g e t fa ir  tre a tm e n t, w e will have  
to  ta k e  over th e  B .C. E le c tr ic .” 
I t  w as o u r h onest hope th a t  
th is  one la s t  w arn ing  would 
have som e effect on the Con­
serva tive  governm ent. And 
like you, we w aited , and  w a it­
ed, and  then w aited  som e m ore 
for the m ost-delayed federa l 
_ I budget in h isto ry . We knew th a t  
® if th e re  w as to  be any r e tr e a t  
any change in  th e  ta x  position 
of th e  O ttaw a governm ent, it 
would be outlined in  M r. F le m ­
ing’s budget speech.
B ut as we finally  learn ed  
there w as to  be no re tre a t, no 
change. And the re fo re  we ac ted
develop the P eace. ..... .............
I would be less th an  h u m an  'the! P eace  R iver developm ent. A nd.
and less than  - a t a ! if y o u  have  thought of the Teacc |
I did not adm it th .it i ĵ.,e fac t of tho m a tte r  | R iver p ro jec t as a pleasant
i s  t h a t  t h e  o n l y  work being d o n e !d rea m  th a t m ight com e tr u e |
Me & Me -  Shops Capri Presents
OUTSTANDING VALUES
on Sparton Television and Stereo
ci.sions, it w as encourag ing  to
see them  supported  by h a rd  en 
g lncering  fac ts  in the re ix irt of 
th e  energy board. Becau.sc no 
m a tte r  how’ m uch o u r good- 
n a tu red  critics  m ay f la t te r  us 
by  say ing  th is governm en t is 
su re  it has  the answ ers to  ev e ry ­
th ing. w'c have no such illusions.
To re tu rn  to  our chronological 
story , the  m em bers of the Legis­
la tu re  now had  two m a jo r  item s 
before th em  w hen th ey  con­
vened on August the  f irs t: the 
new  a c t itseR , and  the energy  
bo ard  re p o rt w hich spelled  out 
in  d e ta il the to ta l pow er d e ­
velopm ent p ic tu re  as  it then 
stood an d  the fu tu re  of pow er 
developm ent as c lea rly  as it 
could be defined by life-long ex­
p e rts  in  the field.
The proceedings th a t  followed 
w ere  rep o rted  fully—v ery  fully 
•by ev e ry  new spaper in  B ritish  
Colum bia, b y  every  rad io  s ta ­
tion, ov er every  'TV channel. 
B u t som ehow , in  the  w eeks 
since A ugust th e  firs t, a  new 
version  of those proceed ings has 
been  spaw ned by som e of the 
very  people who w ere  p resen t 
in  the  L eg isla tu re  to  consider, 
to  d ebate , an d  to vote upon this 
a ll-im portan t m easu re .
You h av e  been to ld  th a t  the 
ac t w as “ ra ilro ad ed  th ro u g h  the 
H ouse.”  You have been  to ld  th a t 
the en erg y  b oard  re p o r t w as 
loaded” —slan ted  in th e  gov­
e rn m e n t’s favor by  po litical 
friends of th e  governm ent.
Now le t m e te ll you a few 
things—fac ts , not innuendo.
F irs t,  abou t th e  session  and 
the ac t. 'There w as no “ ra il­
road ing ,”  no  tim e lim it on dis- 
cussioon. N o ru les w ere  sus­
pended, and  full d eb a te  p ro­
ceeded. E v e ry  m e m b er of the 
House h ad  an  opportun ity  to 
speak to  the bill no t once, but 
m any tim es  during  second  re a d ­
ing, ag a in  du ring  co m m ittee  of 
the w hole House, an d  finally 
on th ird  read ing . A nd w hen 
every th ing  th a t  w as to  be said 
had  been  said , ev e ry  m em b er 
had  th e  opportun ity  to  record  
his suppo rt o r opposition in  tho
being done by  Briti.‘>h Colum- day , le t me advise youisome
HEnillN TO




E n te rta in i x n t
2 Show s 6:45 and 9:(X)
TODAY
F rid a y ,
Saturday
Game No. 6
w h o  d o e s  
your i n s u r a n c e  a g e n t  
w o r k  fo r ?
If you are dealing with an independent 
insurance agent or broker, you can be 
sure tha t he’s working for you , . . 
acting in your best interests a t all times.
Because he represents a number of 
insurance companies, an  independent 
insurance man is in a  position to 
ascertain the best policies suited to 
your needs.
This personal service means your 
insurance is always placed to your best 
advantage. You can see why it  pays to 
deal with an independent insurance 
agent or broker.
World Scries
1 2 5 . 0 0
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
fo r your old television on th e  purchase of th is
SPARTON 23"  CONSOLE TV
•  Bonded sealed  sa fe ty  g lass
•  M inim um  lig h t reflection , no d u st collection
•  19 tube chassis . H and  w ired  c ircu its
•  P ow er tra n s fo rm e r
•  L arge  fron t m ounted  sp e ak e r ■
R egular - - 379.95 
T rade In  - - 125.00
YOU PAY ONLY . _ 2 5 4 9 5
Today’s  E astern Prices
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
A bitlbi 39 ,
A lgom a Steel 46% 
A lum inum  '•19
B.C. F o res t 12V4
B.C. Pow er 34%
B.C. Tele 49V«
Bell Tele 55'a
C an B rew  51
Can C em ent '27
C P R  25Vi
C M A S .  23
C row n Zell (C an) 2 U i
D ial S eag ram s 42
Dom  Stores , 14% 
D om  T ar 18%
F a m  P lay  18%
Incl Acc C orp 32%
In te r  N ickel 82V«
K elly  "A ” 6%
L ab o tts  15%
M nascy 10%
M acM illan 17%
M ooro Corp 50^4
Ok H ellcoptcra 2..V5
Ok ’Tele 13V*
R othm ans H % '
SttH'l of C an 75'/*
T ra d e rs  “ A” 55%
WttlHcf* *5̂ %
W. C. S teel , Ol-'D
    ■ V- IS;:
MUTUAL FUNDS
All C an  Com p 8..55 9.29
All C an Dlv 6.32 0,87
Can Invest F und 10,'26 11.25
39% I F irs t Oil 4,45 4,86
46T«1 G rouped Incom e 3,71 4.05
29*2 Investor.s M ul 12,89 14,01
12‘i  I M utual Inc 5,50 6,01 i
34'/* I N orth A m er 10,54 11.52
49*1 'I'rnns Can "C ” 6.30 6,80
55% a v f .i ia g I’::8  i i  a .m . e . s . t .  
5 l 'k  New York Toronto
'27V* Inds -t '2,79 
25% Rnll.s 11.27 






D R IV E ’. IN
n i l  A I u f
t^nifUi. Ihrl. 8aL
"Sink The Bismark"
W ar Drflma 
K tiw eih  M oor«. D an a  W ynter
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
II your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
Fbr tm nicdlata Service
Tliia epecial delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween T:00 and 
p,m. only.
Venion Pboae U  2-5878
Apsey Store 
Itarr A Anderson 
Bay Coffee Shop 
Denvonlln Service 
Bridge Lunch 
Bridge Service Station 
Capoaai Grocery 
Central Barbers 
Copp Shoe Store 





HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY DINGO CARDS AT $1.00 FJVCII FROM ANY 




John’s  General Store 
Lakevlew Grocery 
Marla’s Barber Shop 
Martin’s . Variety Store 
Miigford Store 
People’s Food Market 
Shop-Easy — Capri 
Shop-Easy Superette 
Sid’s Grocery 
Tim e’s  Grill 
Valley Grocery 
Mission Supply 
KIX> Grocery. Lipsett Motors. Frasier Motors 
Long’s  Super Drugs — City Centre and Capri 
RUTLAND: J . D. Dion & Son, Finn’s Meat M arket. Schnei­
der Grocery, Johnny’s Barber Shop; rEACIILAND: Fulk’s 
Grocery; WESTBANK: Frosen Food Lockers; WINFIELD: 
Kal-Vcrn Store.
N i|iubers D raw n This W eek 
G r)3, I 19, I 24, O 61, G 46, N 31, N 43. G .55, 
N 39, B 2.
N um bers l*rcviou.sly D raw n 
B  4 6 13 1.5 1 9 14 3
I 30 29 23 21 10 16
N 4 2  30 32 41 35 37 36
G 59 81' 50 52 .56 40 50
0  64 67 74 62 65 73 72
MYSTERY NUMDERS: If your Bingo Cord numl>cr (low er 
left co rn e r) corres|)onds w ith any  of these  numl>era It Is 
w orth  $5.00 If m ullctl to  Box 1122, V ernon. B.C a t  th e  cIotc 
of this gam e: 4477 98 287 1162 1871 2207 3470 .3680 1935 3961 
4018 4682 5359 5562 4848 5792 2694 2712 2018 3102.
Sfw nsored b y  *1118 C atholic Aid Society
r Look for thit emblem 
before you buy fire, auto 
or general inturance.
THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
FOR FULL INSURANCE INFORMATION CALL
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD,
H, S, (Pete) Atkinson — C, O. (Orbic) Boakc 
266 DcmnrtI Avc.
50
R, D. Knox I 
Phone PO 2-2675
Bob Lonnie, Insurance Manager
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 Bernard Avc. —  Phone PO 2-3146
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
on m odel 5K6P ns lUiistrntcd
SPARTON "COMPACT" STEREO
•  A p artm en t size s te reo
•  T ra n sfo rm er i>owercd 
0  5 tube rad io
0  A utom atic ch an g er
DeMARA & SON INSURANCE






0  BnsH and Treble controls 
0  Equlpf/cd with iniiltl-out- 




253 Lawrence Avc. —  Phone PO 2-2346
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
IN SU R A N C E  A G IiN C Y  LTD.
364 ilcmard Avc. Phon© PO 2*2127
"Your B.C. O wiifd and Operated Hardware. Fnrnltof©  
and Appliance Htore”  >





F jf ty - ix - \  ear-o ld  S tan ley  E r ­
nest of St. P au l s tree t, Kelowna, 
w as senteiicerl to six-m onths in 
O akalla P rison  F arm  bv Mhgi- 
s tra te  Don.'dd White W ednes­
day. n i e r c  w as no option of line.
Sentence w as iini>i,.«ed when 
Erne.-t w as found guilty of fe ll­
ing Ixxdleg U(|Uor. He w as c h a rg ­
ed on .\ug . 27. '•lae ca.se w ent 
tlirotigh one te m an d  an d  th re e  
adjournm ent.’!.
E rn e s t w as defended  by  P a t ­
rick  O’N eil and  n rosecu ted  bv 
Crown A ttorney H. C. W eddell.
RCM Police w ere in fo rm an ts  
in the case.
BREATHING SPELl-MAYOR
Power Takeover May Co 
A fter Columbia, Peace
W.K. Power May Go Only 
If Entire Province Does




P E A C H E \N D  (C orrespondent ' i 
—Ten en thu .dastie  m einber.s of 
tho P each lan d  A rt Club m et on! 
Tue.sday evening in th e  m u n i- ' 
cipal hall to p lan  Ihi.s season 's  
activitie.s.
Ihursday , O ct. 5, 1961 I  hc Daily C ourier Page 3
Peachland Water Bylaw 
Ready For Ratification
lUMBY SOIDIER -  AT HIS WORK
Sapl>er Ron B rew er, r igh t, 
of L um by, a m em ber of the 
4th F'ieki Squatlron. Royal 
C anadian  Engineer.':. is 
shown a.^ he and  Sapi>er
D avid E d g a r  of South B u rn a­
by. tak e  p a r t in exercise  
"G olden F lee ce "  w ith the 4th 
C anad ian  In fan try  B rigade 
Groui) in G erm any. T he p a ir
a re  p rep arin g  to  g ive the 
b ridge over th e  H anover- 
H am burg  au tobahn  the  "d eep  
s ix "  using r i inu la ted  explo- 
•sives.
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
B y D A V K  S H E P H E R D
T here’s a lot of news lately about the actions of the 





In-,liuction will be given to PK.5CHL.\N'l) iC o icrsi> onden t'' w oik- p io ip .u u  tliulei thi> the 
any iH-glnners by .Mrs. Gv-orge:At the euuncil m eeting h e ld ' ti del .d go\ 11 iim eat p.iy > .hO [lei 
Sm ith at the reg u la r m eetings th i‘, w eek t!u> re tu rn ing  o ff ic e r) cent, the pruvuicial guvcrnm ent
every  'D iea lay  evening in  the 
M unicipal H all. Anyone in te r­
ested  in joining this group m ay 
contact M rs, Sm itli, 'nii,s group 
i.s a p a r t from  any n igh t Echool 
c lass is .
VERNON (Corrc.spondcnti — 
It is alleged th a t an RCM P photographer posed as a b ,C , Hydro'.s N orth  O kanagan
Film Festival 
Fare Featured
'n ie  Keluwn.i anm ud film fe.sti- 
val will be >hown (er th ree  
nights th is y ea r , com m encing 
Oct, 17 a t the Kclowma Senior 
High School audito rium , s ta r t ­
ing a t 8 p .m . on each  night.
Tlic film  fc.stival com m ittee 
announced trxlay they will rhow ' 
!a film in the a r t  ca tegory  which 
lhas won m any  in te rnationa l i
in form ed council of the result's 
of the voting on  bylaw  num ber 
366 a.s follows: Bylaw  passed
w ith m ore  th a n  the requ ired  CO 
jK-reent in t.he old a re a , 71 iwr 
cent in  favor of w ate r bylaw 
(37 for and 15 again.st' in the
35  p e r  cent and  the m unicipal 
ity  35 i;ercent,
A  le tte r  is to  be sen t to  Mrs, 
Edw in Neil, deputy  co-<irdina- 
to r of tiie liH-.il civ il defence 
unit, exprcs ' ing thanks and 
.ipprecia tion  for the effort by
new w ate r a re a . 75 p e rc e n t,; the unit at "O pera tion  Vernon"
( 3 6  for and  12 a g a in s t '.  c i s i l  d ,  f e i n c
Tlie bylaw  now goes to  tin* c n e  on Kept, 
Lieut-(,:overnor-in - Council for 
ap p io v al and will then conic 
back to the council for (ilial ad- 
cptloii
It hoped to  com m ence the 
T re p an ie r tHirtion of the iue>- 
jec t by alx 'u t Oct, 15. w ith com ­
pletion a m onth la te r. An ap p li­
cation has been m ade to have 
the w ork done under the w inter i b ran ch  Cl)
ha*
and Arm y 
:;(),
e.xcr-
M ayur R. F . Parkim .on of vdiich the b r i e f  w,i- iHC'cntcxl," 
K elow na, re tu rn ed  to  the c it\ aid .Mayor I ’.ii K;n 
a f te r  attend ing  Tue.eday's m e e t- , " I  dmPt tlmiK tlw u  's .-ny '
mg a t D livcr with the piovin- (ioidit in . i n \ uir, ' : maul, : ,lte r  .
cial cabiiu  t. prciiictw l " a t ' lu .ii ii’j; the ih e m u  r-,- u  niaikN. 
least ,a live or six ?e .ir  bre-ith- that t!u' goseiim u-iit will nut 
ing spell before the West Knot- take o w r  th,- W est KiHi’.euay  
m a y  P ow er Com iiany would lie Pow er, at le.e-t not until mich 
publicly owned, tim e as the P eace  and the Gol-
am bi.i a re  di'XcloiH'd, when tlie? 
idle M a?oi, togetlicr with uliole province will act c h e a ix t  
rep resen ta tiv es  from  19 B.C. . a d m  ta.- .davor,
in te rio r inunicipaliue.s, tu'ole.sl- - i  v.uiild think thi- wo,ml 1„* 
cvt m  a b iie f to the govein- ;j| vix or -even ve.U ', ,.t which 
ivicnt. any takeover of the com- Pin,, i, v,ah the
u.my ay tu p p -n e d  m the e . i s e  piovm ee uevek.oMl, th.it
o f  the  I K .  h.iectiic , th,- W e i  t Koutem v P o w e r  i i m v
"T he m eeting v.a-, v o y  sat- not 1-e n--ce , i i ' ,tt le.i t it 
' ‘-'factory and the P re m ie r  c o n -: giv, s us ,i b re .ilh m ; ; p.u'v at 
ra lu la tvd  us on the m anner in 'th a t  ti::ie ,"
Tax Hike Discussed
T h f  b r i e f  I x t e k e d  \>y t h i '  Hi it iu! a n  n k e i . t j t e  t ’c e t r i c a l
tlif'  I K ’ , e a b i u v t  i n r e t i m ’ i h i i l  LiUn\
t  vl X 1 v l 1 1 ‘ ' V* 0 \  s K l  J U i ! i t 1 1 • t ! 1 1 11 ■■ JX o '  n )  Vj 1 11 si t  t  b ' t "O vi t !' L 1 1 11 i ~
Peachland RCL 
Starts Season
c u s t o m e r ^ b y  N orm an  M cL aren , 
Scottish-born artis t.
m em ber oC the press in order to  obtain photographs and power district ranked third, be-j . , ,  - n i e  f i l m  k  o n e  o f  i h o e e  
inform ation about a crotip of pickctcrs who were outside th e ,hind Prince George and P eace  
V ernon nrcnt. shortly hctore Prime M inislcr D icfcnbaker-s|n;™ ’,-̂
speech. . . .  , i • i t. lyear.
A dm ission, denial, admission and counter dentals have
been flvine around between the Vernon newspaper and the The u tility ’s 16th annua l re- 
* ‘ '.’ ‘"i- po rt, covering op era tio n s of 33
police. J  .u  , I B.C. hydro  d is tr ic ts , lis ts  the
W e m ust sav at the veiy outset, wc arc proud that a 
m em ber of C anada’s M ountics has thought highly of the 
press— so highly he was willing to  einulate them , however 
cinbarassing when he was ‘‘uncovered.
Frankly  though, he was only doing a job which, dis- 
ta.steful as it sometime is, is necessary in the interests of 
national security.
T here are a lo t of people running around C anada who, 
calling themselves loyal C anadians, lea te  much to  be desired.
t h e  R CM P has a job to do— and dees it very well.
Ih e r c  are those who march with the unem ployed who 
arc sometimes nothing m ore than  troublem akers and the 
M ountics m ust therefore, keep an eye on them. .
But wc fail to  see ihat the R CM P was at fault in the 
V ernon incident. Pictures were taken presum ably for identi­
fication purposes, should any untow ard incident have arisen. 
For identification, too, perhaps, of the presence of any of 
the “ characters” on the R CM P “check list” . This certainly 
is no  invasion of privacy as it was a public occurrence. N or 
is there any reason for any of the picketcrs to  object— as 
long as thcfr consciences arc clean.
A t V ernon the police action, which we personally 
observed there, was above reproach.
It's  a shame it turned out the way it did.
Dairyman Prophesies New 
Industry Controls Soon
Tlie C an ad ian  d a iry  industry jcontroks if they  can  bo avoided, 
m ay  soon h av e  to  live w ith  na-jA s a m a tte r  of fac t i t  seem s
custom er to ta l a s  12,333 in  N orth 
O kanagan, an  in c re a se  of 483 
over the prev ious fisca l period.
'Twenty-seven of the  new 
custom ers w ere  com m erc ia l 
es tab lishm en ts. "E x te n s iv e  ru ra l 
e lec trifica tion  w ork  du rin g  the 
y e a r  contribu ted  g re a tly  to  con­
su m e r grow th .”  sa id  D istric t 
M anager J a c k  D obic.
T otal e lec trica l en erg y  con­
sum ption by a ll N orth  O kanag­
an custom ers exceeded  $80,000,- 
000 k ilow att hours, an  inc rease  
of about 10 p e r  cen t over the 
previous y ea r.
H ighlighting th e  y e a r ’s con­
struction  ac tiv ity  in  th e  d is­
tr ic t ,  accord ing  to  M r. Dobbie, 
w as the m a jo r  line ex tension  to 
se rv e  the D e p a rtm e n t of T ra n s­
p o r t’s rad io  b eaco n  site  a t 
H u n te r’s R ange, 19 m iles from  
E nderby , and  th e  la rg e  ru ra l 
elec trification  p ro jec t, to  serve 
66 cu stom ers in  th e  B luesprings- 
C hcrryville a re a .
Three Films 
Now At Library
F ilm s in  th e  O kanagan  R e­
gional L ib ra ry  include "C ra fts ­
m en, Young an d  Old” fea tu ring  
F rench -C anad ian  scu lp tu re , and 
"G rass lan d  F a rm in g ,”- showing 
s trip  g raz ing  m ethods.
Also in  the  new  group  of film s 
ava ilab le  is " F r a s e r ’s R iv e r ,” 
a color film  of m a jes tic  m oun­
ta in  b eau ty  th rough the C an­
ad ian  R ockies, dep icting  the 
effect of th e  m ighty  F r a s e r  on 
the social an d  econom ic life  of 
B.C.
tion w ide production  and m a rk ­
eting  contro ls, says E v e ra rd  
C larks of V ernon, B.C.
H e h as  re tu rn e d  from  the 
44th an n u a l conference of the 
N ational D a iry  Council of C an­
ad a . M r, C larke w as e lec ted  as 
a v ice-p residen t of tho N ation ­
al Council. Ho say.s ho th inks 
such conlrol.s a re  inev itab le un- 
lesii the en tire  d a iry  industry  
w orking to g e th er can Increase  
the sa les  o f Its products to  C an­
ad ian  C onsum ers, ra th e r  th an  
funnelling Incrca.slng q u an tllle s  
into G o v ern m en t w arehouses.
M r. C la rk e  say s he feels su re  
th a t no one w an ts such wide
KELOWNA lUSTORICAL
Tlie K elow na b ranch  of the 
O kanagan  H istorical Society 
w as fo rm ed  on Feb. 26. 1048, 
w ith F . M. B uckland and ,1. B. 
Knowles p res id e n t and vlce- 
p rcsidcn l, and I,. L. K erry , 
se c re ta ry .
to be ge tting  m ore  an d  m ore 
d ifficult to m a rk e t jn o fitab ly  
our increasing  m ilk  production. 
It is tru e  the  jxipulation is in ­
creasing  and d a iry  products 
a re  still one of th e  b e s t food 
values. B u t in sp ite  of th is , p e r 
cap ita  u sag e  h as  been  going 
down, accord ing  to  th e  N ation- 
a Council m em ber.
M r. C larke ixilnts o u t again  
th a t d a iry  products a re  n a tu re ’s 
m ost n ea rly  p e rfec t foods, hut 
lierfeel fixids do not se ll th e m ­
selves. He feels the Industry  as 
a whole, needs to p ay  closer 
a tten tion  to  m erchand is ing  and 
sa les prom otion, and  inciea.sing 
the usage of m ilk, cheese, ice 
c re am  and  o ther d a iry  pro tlucts. 
C om petition for the consum er 
do lla rs today is ex trem ely  in­
tense. and  sound m erchand ising  
and prom otion is a " m u s t”  if 
C an ad a’s d a iry  industry  is to 
inc rease  Its sh a re  of the to ta l 
fowl m a rk e t, thus avoid the Im­
position of wide sp re a d  produc­
tion controls.
May Back City 
Candidate
VERNON (S taff) — T he V er­
non and D is tr ic t Council of 
W om en held th e ir  f irs t  fall 
m eeting , recen tly ,
M rs. Dobson rep o rte d  on the 
W estern R egional C itizenship 
Conference w hich w as held  a t  
the  U niversity  o f B.C. Aug. 17, 
18.
T he council of w om en a rc  
considering back ing  a  cand ida te  
on the m unic ipa l elections.
P erm ission  w as g ra n te d  the 
p residen t to  a c ce p t a n  in v ita ­
tion to speak  fo r th e  council for 
support of the U n ited  A ppeal
S peakers a t  t h e  m eeting  
w ere : M r. W illiam  H csketh , 
new ly appoin ted  d is tr ic t re p re ­
sen ta tive  of t  h e  O kanagan 
M ainline a re a  of th e  Jo h n  How­
a rd  Society. H is tit le  w as "A f­
te r  pri.son w h a t?”
M r. H esketh  spoke of the need 
of the com m unity  to  understand  
and  support th e  necessity  of 
w ork w ith citizens w ho becom e 
"o u t of s te p "  w ith  society .
M r. Al H ughes an d  M r. Mil­
ton H arrow , .sixike on the p lans 
for hospital construction .
Tlie question  will be p u t to 
public vote on Oct. 20.
M rs. John  McCuHoch and 
M rs. A. W. D obson le ft V ernon 
th is  m orning to  re p re se n t the 
Vernon niul D is tr ic t Council of 
W omen a t  th e  forthcom ing 
sem i-annual m eeting  of the 
P rov inc ia l Council of W om en to 
be held a t  New W estm inste r on 
Oct. 6 . 7.
At the next public m eeting  a 
panel discussion w ill 1ms held  on 
narco tics addiction , its  cnu.scs 




A 1948 m odel c a r  w as w ritten  
off as a  to ta l w reck, one m an 
w as hosp italized , an d  the  c a r ’s 
d riv e r  ap p e a re d  in  co u rt this 
m orning a s  th e  re su lt o f a m otor 
vehicle ac c id en t la s t n igh t.
In  hosp ita l w ith  fac ia l leca r- 
ations is W ally R u ttig , of V an­
couver, 21, p a ssen g e r in the 
ca r, d riv en  b y  G eorge S aunders, 
20. The c a r  le f t H ighw ay 97 a t 
F in n ’s C orners shortly  a f te r  
eigh t o’clock la st n igh t, h it a 
roadside  d itc h  and ro lled  a 
couple of tim es.
S aunders escaped  un in ju red .
'This m orn ing , he a p p e a red  be­
fore M a g is tra te  D onald  M. 
W hite c h a rg ed  w ith being  a 
m inor in  possession of liquor. 
He p leaded  gu ilty  an d  w as fined 
$20 an d  costs, and w as given 
tim e to  p a y  by  the  court.
KELOWNA SOLDIEK
C orporal E a r l  T'ei.stel of K el­
o w na, n n  Ireittum ent leeh iu- 
ei;m  vvilh, lh.> 4th Kquudroti. 
Royal C an ad ian  S ignaL . m 
I i*erm ui\)'« nnikejt em ergency
rc p a h a  to  n rad io  d u rin g  ex- 
e re i ie "G olden  F leece” . Ci>l. 
Fei'filel 1;. one of m any  O kan­
ag a n  Mildleis .lerving tvlth 





VERNON (S taff) -  A nother 
G yro  Club-s|M)nHorcd m idw ay 
show will be held  In tho  city 
'ThurMiay th rough  S a tu rd ay .
F ea tu rin g  th e  usua l rides  and 
m idw ay a ttra c tio n s . It w lii be 
ru n  a t  the F . W. W oolworth Co. 
I.td . and  O verw nitea  stores 
park ing  iota on T liirtie th  Ave.
Ail riden for aciuMd children  
w ill im h a lf  p rico  on S atu rday .
, P roceeds w ill go to w ard s the 
TH Keuks D rive.
Tills will be the lui.t sliow of 
the  .season pu t on by G aylnnd 
forces j Show,s fniloWlng a to u r  of the 
four w estern  provinre.s.
False Pretences 
End In Fine
VERNON (Staff) — Leon 
A lbert do Y aeg er of Edgew ood 
w as fined $50 and costs  in police 
court th is  m orn ing  fo r obtain ing 
m oney by  fa lse  prcten.scs Sept. 
2.
He w as c liargcd  w ith  cash ing  
a w orth less cheque a t  Hloom 
and S ig a le t L td. on 'r i i lr t j’-scc- 
ond S tree t.
Sewage Plan | 
Survey Sought 
In Enderby
EN D E R B Y  (C orrespondent) 
S an ita ry  In specto r H. K irk, a c ­
com panied  by M r. H. S turoch 
and  asso c ia tes , a ttended  the 
city  council m eeting  recen tly  to 
d iscuss sew erage layout for the 
city.
’They suggested  the  council 
have a p re lim in ary  plan as  to 
w hat tyj)c of system , and 
w hether i t  could be w orked w ith 
the p re se n t sy stem , and  tho cost 
of construction . Tiie council de­
cided to  have a su rvey  m ade 
and include i t  in  the 1%2 
budget.
The new  w in te r w orks offer 
is to  b e  d iscussed  som etim e 
during  th e  m onth  of O ctober.
M r. C ecil' S m ith , ow ner and 
m a n a g e r  of th e  E nderby  H otel, 
w as appo in ted  fire  chief, re tro ­
ac tive to  Ju ly  1.
Council decided  to  have speed 
signs of 10 m iles p e r  hour 
e re c te d  a t  th e  en tran ce  of the 
L ance sou th  of M ill St,
RCMP REPORT
'The RC M P re p o r t seven tr a f ­
fic w arn in g s, five park ing  w arn ­
ings fo r  the  m ontli of Septem ­
ber. N ine com plain ts and  ‘In­
vestiga tions.
Two liquo r cases , b u t the  
police a lso  rep o rted  the liquor 
s itua tion  fo r th e  m onth  good.
'There w ere  11 cou rt convic­
tions du rin g  th e  m onth  of Sept 
Two fo r  Im paired  driv ing , one 
fo r d riv in g  w hile under sus- 
I>eusion, one fo r causing a  d is­
tu rb an c e  in a  public p lace . 
'Three for d riv ing  w ithout a 
d r iv e r ’s  licence. One for m inor 
in possession  of liquoh. ’T%'o 
convictions u n d er th e  the Ind ian  
ac t. One fo r supplying liquor to 
Ind ians ou tside a rese rva tion , 
an d  th e  p tlicr for intoxication 
off a rese rv a tio n .
'There w ere  no serlou.s c rim es 
du ring  tho m onth . One person  
w as e sco rted  to  K am loops ja il.
l .Vgl f , !
fci th
It the guvf!im u 'iil dVit' the pan? hitil '
K(h*triuiv atul 1‘iuvvr iiuuuUr . vi.K iln-
I'onu  an? . tli.i! it h.ul i>n
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the b ranch , a fte r  a iH-riotl ofi
.scm i-actlvity, would .sikiii be en­
gaged  in a full line of inir.vuit.
Gordon S anderson i:, to :p ea i-  
hcad  a w ork p a r ty  to renovate 
th e  Legion |/i'cmi::cs on Oct.
15.
'The prc.sidont. A. T. Mc- 
L aughlan , and  V. M iiner-Jones 
rep resen ted  the  B ranch  a t tlic 
zone m eeting  held in Oaoycxi.s 
on Oct. 1. A short rep o rt was 
g iven by the pre.sident, who 
also  announced th a t tlie next 
zone m eeting  would bo hosted 
by tho S u inm eriand  B ranch , on 
M ar. 4.
F iv e  applications for mcipibcr- 
ship w ere  accep ted , these  new 
m e m b ers  w ill b e  in itia ted  a t  the 
N ovem ber m eeting .
P re p a ra tio n s  w ere also m ade 
for P oppy D ay.
A  social evening fo r Legion 
m em b ers  an d  guests is to  be 
held a t  the H all on F rid a y , Oct.
6.
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Had Documents 
Taken From Car; 
Fined $ 2 5 0
VERNON (Staff) — John 
Joseph  B ercezk  of V ancouver 
w as fined $2.50 in police court 
th is m orning for possession of 
sto len  goods.
H e w as apprehended  in pos­
session of docum ents w hich had 
been taken  from  th e  c a r  of a 
trav e llin g  sa lesm an  Sei.t. 22 
p a rk ed  n e a r  the  In land  N atu ra l 
G as Co. L td . p rem ises  on 
TTiirtioth Ave.
"Bad Paper" Warning 
Is Issued By RCMP
"B a d  P a iie r”  is the su b je c t |n .s .f . — o r non-; iiffieient funds, 
of th e  cu rren t booklet p repared  I Among the  o ther thing ; to 
by th e  RCMP u n d er tlie g e n e ra l,w rte li out f o r  , ; a \ s  ihe iKiok. is 
title  of "C rim e In  A’our C 'om -jinadeciuate identification, 
m u n ity .”  | ‘' 150111011(1 au then tic  inoof of
Tliis is the rix th  IxKikiet in the 1 iden tity ,"  it ra.i s, "befo re c a ;h -  
series w hich the RCM P in stit- jin g  eluxiue.s when hey a re  pre- 
u ted  sev era l y e a rs  ago on thcj-scnted by stran.ger.s. D on 't de- 
p rcm isc  -that th e  volum e of 1 pend uixin easily  obtaiiiabie doc- 
c rim e  in ce rta in  ca tegories c a n ju in c n ls  sucii as d riv e r 's  liccn- 
be g rea tly  reduced  by  ac q u a in t-1 CCS. liquor perm its , o r  such 
ing th e  public generally  w ith ;th in g s  as  inoo f of identity . H ave 
ce rta in  sim ple m easu res  by I  the cus tom er identified by a 
w hich they  can  f ru s tra te  the ef-jknow n and tru.sled custom er of 
fo rts of the c rim inal. I.vour bank  o r busine.ss estab lisii-
IIEALTIIFUL KELOWNA
F ig u re s  do not lie , and those 
ou tlin ing  K elow ila’s c lim a te  
a re  w orthy  of note. A verage a n ­
nual sunsh ine is 2,200 hours. 
A verage annua l p rec ip ita tion  is 
12.6 inciics. E levation  is 1,100 
feet above sen level. Ju ly  te m ­
p e ra tu re  a v e rag e  is 70 degree.s 
and a v e rag e  Ja n u a ry  te m p e ra ­
tu re , 29 d eg rees. Mild w in ter 
tcm pcratu rc .s  a rc  the ru le.
RIG TROUT
M r. Jo h n  H uffsm ith  of Van­
couver, a v is ito r to  P eachland . 
ver.v recen tly  broke the record 
fo r the  season a t  "H e ad w a te rs” 
19 m iles w est of P each lan d  by 
land ing  a 5..5 jioiind trou t. Tlie 
heav ie s t fish cau g h t th e re  pre­
viously th is season  had been 
5.25 pounds. M r. lluffsm ltii 
and  his nepiiew , A. S. Miller, 
h ad  been fishing a very  siiort 
w hile when the big one cam e 
th e ir  w ay.
B ooklet num ber six Ls m ade 
up of illustrations, in  silhouette, 
w ith b rie f exp lana to ry  captions, 
and  is d irec ted  to th e  m erchan ts  
and  businessm en whoso rs ta l>  
iishm ents a re  the  m ore lu c ra ­
tive ta rg e ts  of th e  coun terfe ite r 
an d  fraudu len t cheque passer. 
■The booklet recom m ends close 
sc ru tiny  of cu rcncy  iirescntcd  
by  s tran g e rs  in pay m en t of 
sm a ll pu rchases. I t  ppints out 
th a t  the  person  accepting  the 
bank  note m u st su ffer the loss, 
as counterfe it no tes m ust )"’ 
tu rn ed  over to  the police.
In tho forew ord to  the bcxik- 
Ict, RCM P C om m issioner C. W. 
H arv ison  says: "T lie counter­
fe ite r and the fraudiiionl cheque 
p a sse r  a rc  becom ing nn in c reas­
ing m enace to  th e  econom y of 
the law  abiding C anadian  c iti­
zen. D uring 1900. n early  a q u a r ­
te r  of a million do lla rs  in count­
e rfe it bills of various denom ina- 
ticn.s w ere recovered  from  )>ul>- 
iic c ircu la tion .”
m e n t."
In cases w here doubt ex ists, 
the notes siioiild be re ta in ed  and  
an a c cu ra te  de.scription of p e r­
son a ttem iiting  lo pas.s them  ob ­
ta ined , as well as ids mean.s of 
tran sim rta tio n  estab lished  and 
the jxilice a le rted .
A section of tlie booklet is d e ­
voted to d raw ing  atten tion  of 
m erch an ts  an d  ow ners of busi­
ness ostab iisiim en ts to  the need 
of locking up com pany cheque 
form s and  cliequc writer.s. 
O therw ise, a  'b reak-in ' could 
put tiicm  in the hands of a 
cheque a r tis t  and this could 
m ean  iicavy loss and troub le  
in tho com m unity .
F irs t  apiirfarance of t h i s  
booklet has been a t th e  68II1 
Annual C onference of tlie In tc r-  
nationfll A ssociation of C hiefs 
of Police, being held a t  M on­
tre a l betw een  O ctober 2 and  5 
this y ea r. A rrangem en ts h av e  
a lre a d y  been  m ade for its  g en ­
e ra l d istribu tion  througli tho  
F ra d u ie n t cheques, says th e  | various RCM P divisions ncro.ss 
book, usually fall into one of C anada, 
the following ca tegories:
1. G enuine ciieques liial have 
been ‘ra ised ’ o r a lte red  to show 
an increased  am ount;
2. G enuine ciieques th a t have 
Ixien stolen and cashed on a 
forged en d o rse m en t;
3. F a lse  cheques draw n on 
non-existent accoun ts:
GROWING AREA
'I’iiere a re  27 cinirehes of a ll 
religious denom inations in K el­
owna and d isric t. T liere n re  
also  six banks, two in v estm en t 
com panies and one tru s t co m ­
pany witli bank  c learings nea r-
4. G enuine cheques d raw n  on I  ing tlic $100,000,000 m a rk  nn- 
ex is ten t accounts bu t w hich n re liiu a liy .
CITY AND DISTRia
Jnm c.s D a lg e ttj’, 13, w as ro- 
portw l in  fa irly  goorl condition 
th is  m orn ing  in K elow na G en­
e ra l Ho.spitnl. Ho w as taken  
th e re  a f te r  he fell ab o u t 6  a .m , 
totiny from  his b icycle , In the 
r e a r  of 324 D ernard  Avctnie. He 
is being  tre a te d  by  D r. D avid 
H. W hitbread .
REGATTA C031ItllTTEE
A m eeting  of th e  R eg a tta  
C om m ittee will ta k e  p lace  a t 
tho Kelow na city  hall a t  8  ji.m . 
on Oct. 12, C om m ittee c h a ir ­
m en a r c  ask ed  to  m ak e  the ir 
rejMirta av a ilab le  for th e  Im’cct- 
Ing.
HINGING TREACilER
E in a r W nerm o, u Swedish 
tenor, san g  before a cn iw ded 
E vange l T alio rnnele la s t n ight, 
w ith w arm th  and feeling. 'Die 
tenor, vitlio sings gospel m usic, 
will p e rfo rm  ag a in  ton igh t n t 
7;?0 p .m . n t the R u tlan d  Gos­
pel In b e rn a c le .
PANAMA TRIP
A com bination  IniBinesn and  
p leasu re  tr ip  began  fo r R . <ji.
and  W. R. ‘‘B ill” D ennett yca- 
te rdny  when they le ft Kelowna 
via CPA to  V ancouver, A t th e  
const city  they  em b ark ed  on  a  
p rep a id  to u r by nn A m erican  
m a n u fac tu rin g  com pany w hieh 
will ta k e  th e m  lo M ilw aukee, 
C hicago, J a m a ic a  nnd P a n a m a , 
D uring  th e ir  ten -day  tr ip  tho 
D ennett b ro th ers  will bo t r a ­
velling  w ith over 1,000 top -ra ted  
ap p lian ce  d e a le rs  from  N orth  
A m erica who linvc been se le c t­
ed from  th e  m n n u rn ctu rc r’ii 
thousands for agg ressiveness  
nnd sa le s  p roducers. Tlie ju n k e t 
inchide.s fre6  nccom n'odatlon , 
m eals  nnd en te rta in m en t. I t  is 
not known w hether the Den 
n o tt’s will ev e r  re tu rn  I
WORTHY CAIJ8E
K elow na Jn y cces, in the 
m idst of th e ir  la te s t p ro jec t, 
hav ing  people s ign  ov er th e ir  
eyes fo r thb eye bank , n ro  h a v ­
ing h ea rte td n g  rc»iMinse to  
(heir plea, n i e  e.ve bank is se t 
up liy the C N Ifl to  give people 
night vv h ô  would o therw ise  
spend  the ir liyes in  darknens.
I
’i J
HURRY, HURRY-SEE THE BIG SHOW
A view of the Keiowna-bna- 
ed  (iiiylund Showa, whieh, 
w ith its Mib.'ddlary eom piuiy. 
West tk in st Shows, w ilt com ­
b ine in h)X)uaoring a  three-
d a y  lA 'iform nnco s tu iiin g  
M onday. |uocced»  from  w hich 
will go to the  community «ud- 
Itorifim  fund. S ince ,Muy. the 
.ahow.a have trav e lic d  20 ,0(K)
miles, ernploylng over 240 
m en with 50 triu:!, i 1 1 iir.e 
during a M uniner-long acrlei 
o |  ApiKtnramlca. ' , >
6.
f!
T h e  D a i l y  C o i i r i e r
FiibH sbed b y  ILeiowBa C otir ic f D lvW oa  o l  T tio m io a  B .C . N ew sp ap eri lia iM e4»  
4 9 2  D o y le  A vcB iie , K tlow m a, B .C .
n it 'R S D A Y , O C lO B tK  5, 1961
West Kootenay Takeover
Unlikely-At This Time •
T he takeover of the W est Koote­
nay Power and Light C om pany would 
seem to have been postponed for the 
lime being. O n Tuesday representa­
tives of a score of interior municipali­
ties presen'-cd a  brief to  the Cabinet 
m eeting in O liver and were in turn 
given inform ation which suggested 
tha t the takeover “while studied” was 
not contem plated at this time.
This was not unexpected. While 
the m atter had been under review in 
V ictoria for a year, public concern 
d id  not l>ecome active until the B.C. 
Electric takeover and the suggestion 
in the Legislature that the West Koot­
enay, East K «)tcnay and other pri­
vately - owned electrical companies 
might be accorded the same treat­
m ent.
However, it was obvious to any 
who cared to  study the figures that the 
takeover of West Kootenay would 
benefit the government but little and 
would m ean a very substantial in­
crease in rates to  virtually all the con­
sum ers of W est K ootenay electrical 
power. Prem ier Bennett is too shrewd 
an  assessor of public opinion to  walk 
in to  that one, especially as it would 
affect the m ajority of the voters in 
some five of the constituencies which 
presently arc represented by five of 
his supporters in the Legislature— in­
cluding himself.
The main reason, of course, that 
the suggested takeover is being delay­
ed is that there is simply no point in 
such a move at this lime. If there is 
no  good reason, why then take a  con­
troversial step?
However, this is not to say tha t tha 
take over has been shelved indelinilcly. 
T he future may show that C olum bia 
power can be provided here at cost 
less than West Kootenay power can 
be delivered. Should it come to  pass 
that the B.C. Power Commission rates 
ar--. reduced to a figure appreciably be­
low the West Kootenay figures, it is 
m ore llian probable that the govern­
ment would again study the West 
Kootenay takeover.
This, of course, is in the future. It 
is unlikely that this will happen with­
in tiic next five years, and probably 
longer. It depends of course how 
quickly the Columbia projects gets 
into operation and just how both C ol­
um bia and Peace developments are 
financed. Pive je a rs  would seem to 
be the minimum time possible;; it 
could be considerably longer.
In terior cities and municipalities 
now served with cheap power by W est 
Kootenay, then, would seem to  have 
been given at least five years of grace.
A t the conclusion of their success­
ful effort to maintain the status quo, 
these same cities and municipalities 
deserve a word of commendation for 
their efforts on behalf of their electri­
cal consumers. They dem onstrated 
that when the necessity arises and the 
cause is cood, they can present a united 
front and present a compelling and 
convincing case. The municipal com ­
m ittee deserves the thanks of all the 












“The premier will be si^aking to 
the heart and core of Social Credit 
that has returned him to personal vic­
tory in the last four provincial elec- 
tions.”
So editorially corruncnted the Van­
couver Province on Wednesday, re­
garding a speech which the premier 
was scheduled to make Wednesday 
night at a Social Credit federal nomi­
nating meting at Okanagan Falls.
At Okanagan Falls.
Okanagan Falls is in Similkamcen 
provincial constituency. Premier Ben­
nett, we always understood, personal­
ly represented South Okanagan con­
stituency, of which Kelowna is the 
heart.
The Province, as is so usual when it 
discusses mdtters conecrning the In­
terior, seems to be confused in its 
geography. The people to whom the 
premier was scheduled to speak had 
not returned him to "personal” vic­
tory in the last four provincial elec­
tions. Undoubtedly, a few of those 
who personally voted for him were 
present at the meeting as delegates, 
but the bulk of his listeners certainly 
had had no opportunity of voting for 
him personally as the Province sug­
gests.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
October 1951 
Board of. Trade representatives from  
Penticton, Sum m erland and Kelowna 
V fh  8°  to Victoria early next month to 
p ress for the Improvement of the high- 
uvoy betw een Penticton nnd Pcncnlnnd*
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1941 
D etails o f the export deal whereby 
Bome 1,500,000 boxes of local apples w ill 
b e shipped to the British m arkets th is 
season arc about com olcted nnd B.C. 
T ree Fruits announce that it is hoped a 
definite statem ent can be m ade next 
week.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1931
Women golfers from m any Interior 
centres gathered in Kelowna on Friday  
nnd Saturday to participate In the La­
dies' Interior Championship tournament.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1921 
The m em bers of the City Council prcs-
WORDS OF THE WISE
So long ns wc love, w c serve. So long  
ns wo are loved by others wo are indis­
pensable; nnd no m an Is useless w hile 
he has a friend.— (Robert Louis Stcven- 
Eon)
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLotm 
Publisher and Editor
ent at the regular fortnightly m eeting on 
Monday night included the M ayor, Al­
derm en Duggan, Knowles, M eikle, Rat- 
tenbury and Shepherd.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1911
No business w as ttansncted at tho 
m onthly m eeting of the Board of Trade, 
called  for Tuesday evening, owing to 
lack  of a quorum.
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Single ooipy aalea p rice, not m ore than  
t  osn la .
It’s a great pity that dancing has 
been choreographed almost to death.
“Russians live longer than any 
other people on earth," says a Rus- 
.sian writer. Well, life is a gamble, 
and a person is particularly reluctant 
to quit a game when he’s losing.
TIic cause of many psychosomatic 
ailments is disliking work and being 
unable to avoid it.
Socrates said it look him 70 years 
to learn that he didn’t know anything. 
He was one of tlic world’s wisest men, 
however, and learned exceptionally 
fast. It would take the average per­
son an estimated 17 centuries to learn 
he knows nothing.
“American Indians don’t stutter,** 
says a linguist. If you hear a person 
say, “Ug-ug-ug-ug-ug-ugl” he isn’t nn 
American Indian.
Most things that history repeats 
weren’t worth doing in the first place.
We ain’t certain we understand to 
what extent ain’t is being accepted by 
language authorities ns a proper Eng­
lish word. Is it approved for use in the 
filural, as well as in the singular, and 
in all three persons?
Tlie reason a person’s evaluation of 
himself is much higher than that plac- 
ctl on hiih by, otltcrs is that he ap­
praises himself on the basis of what 
lie plans to do tomorrow, nnd others 
. judl^ him b y what he diil vcsterdav-
B y M. M cIXTYR' HOOD 
Special to The DaUy Courier
LONDON — C.'inada’s contri­
bution to  the di,scussions a t  the 
C om m onw ealth  P a r lia m e n ta ry  
C onference in London hns been 
dull, confused and un im pres­
sive. A fter lis ten ing  to  a g ra n ­
diose exerc ise  in o ra to ry  by 
rep re se n ta tiv e s  of 62 p a rlia ­
m e n ts  and  le g is la tu res  of the 
C om m onw ealth  for four days, 
m y  considered  opinion is th a t 
th e  tru e  im age of C anada and 
of C anad ian  th ink ing  has not 
b ee n  p re se n ted  a t  th is  confer­
ence. Only a few of the 20 C a­
n ad ian  rep re se n ta tiv e s  spoke. 
T h e ir  speeches w ere  con trad ic­
to ry , life less and devoid of 
any th ing  w hich m ig h t ind icate  
even  th e  outlines of C anadian  
policy  on th e  m a tte rs  under 
d iscussion , an d  espec ia lly  on 
th e  con trovers ia l issue of the 
en try  of B rita in  in to  the E u ro ­
p ea n  E conom ic C om m unity .
NO OFFICIAL VIEWS
T h ere  m ay , of course, be a 
re a so n  fo r th is . T he delega tes 
w ere  not official governm ent 
rep re se n ta tiv e s . N one of th em  
could  speak  for th e ir  govern­
m e n ts , fe d e ra l o r  p rov incial. 
T hey  could speak  only for th e m ­
se lves, as  ind iv iduals. Those 
w ho d id  speak  w ere  th e re fo re  
a irin g  personal opinions only, 
w ith  no official back ing  beh ind  
th e m . B u t it  w as no ticeab le th a t 
d e leg a te s  from  m any  of the  
o th e r  C om m onw ealth  countries, 
p a r tic u la r ly  A ustra lia  and  th e  
new  A frican  countries, spoke 
w ith  au th o rity  and strong  con­
v ic tion , an d  p resen ted  th e ir  
v iew s ns com ing from  th e ir  
g overnm en ts . N ot so the C ana­
d ian s.
Tlie C anad ian  de lega tes , too, 
w ere  m en of a ll politica l p a r ­
tie s . C onservatives, L iberals. 
CCF and  Social C redit, nnd 
hence th ey  spoke diver.se iioliti- 
c a l languages. T he resu lt w as 
to  leave th e  d e leg a tes  from  
elsew here  in  a com plete fog ns 
to  w here  C anada stood on im ­
p o r ta n t nnd v ita l questions.
ON COMMON MARKET
Tills w as espec ia lly  ap p a re n t 
in  th e  d eb a te  on B rita in ’s en ­
t r y  into tlio E u ro n ean  Ccimmon 
M ark e t. One of the C anad ian  
sp e ak e rs , A llen R . P a tr ic k , p ro ­
vincial se c re ta ry  and m in iste r 
of industry  ar.J Cevclopm ent 
for Alberta’, spoke of C anadian  
fea rs  of a d isa s te r  to the  Com­
m onw ealth  should B rita in  en ter 
the Com m on M arket. H e fore­
saw  m a jo r dam ag e being done 
to the C anad ian  econom y by 
such action .
M u rray  D. M orton. Conserva- 
tave M .P ., for D avenport, 
Toronto, w as also apprehensive 
and c r it ic a l of B rita in ’s nego­
tia tions w ith  th e  Com m on M ar­
ket coun tries. M r. M orton said :
" I  a m  am azed  th a t in a m a t­
te r  of such  im portance w e have 
been  given so little inform ation. 
This is not the  tim e for shadow 
boxing, i t  is  the tim e to  ta k e  
off th e  gloves and s it around 
the conference tab le . Before 
B rita in  joined tho Com m on 
m a rk e t, she should p rese n t an  
in te lligen t ba lance  sh e e t as a 
b asis  fo r high-level ta lk s  w ith 
the C om m onw ealth .
ON TIIE OTHER SIDE
T h a t sounded like a  definite 
d ec la ra tio n  of C anada’s view s 
on th e  sub ject, bu t its  effect 
w as com pletely  negatived  by 
.'speeches from  tw o o th e r dele­
gates. M uch of th e  speech of 
M r. P a tr ic k  G u ere rre , L ibera l 
m em b er for R estigouche in the 
N e w  B runsw ich L eg isla tu re , 
was devo ted  to  his view  th a t
the rem o v a l of tra d e  b a rr ie rs  
and p ro tec tiv e  ta riffs  would 
benefit h is province. Then he 
cam e out b luntly  in  support of 
the C om m on M arket, say ing ;
“ The people of m y  province 
view  th e  negotiations for and 
the construc tion  of th e  Com mon 
M arke t w ith  g re a t in te re s t and 
ap p rec ia tio n , and feel th a t th is 
g re a t v en tu re  will benefit a ll 
the w orld. I t  will re su lt in som e 
ra th e r  d ifficu lt p roblem s for 
C anada , b u t it is ou r job  to  
solve th em . B ecause of our 
p a r tic u la r  econom ic position, 
we in N ew  B runsw ick hope for 
a reduction  of all ta riffs , which 
w ork la rg e ly  ag a in s t us, nnd 
w ith  a f re e r  in te rna tiona l m a r ­
k e t for our own p roducts and 
those w hich wc w ish to  pu r­
chase . T he com plex ity  of the 
w orld  situation  and  the  national 
])oilcy of C anada m ake thl.i 
little  m o re  than  a hojic, bu t one 
we feel to  be w orth striv ing  to  
a t ta in .’'
CONTRIIllITION NOT VITAL
-B ouglas F ish e r , M .P ., CCI’’
of P o r t A rthur, said  h e  rccog- 
niztxi th a t the contribu tion  of 
C anada to  the d eb a te  w as not 
as  sh a rp  nnd v ita l a s  th a t  of 
o the r countries. D elegates who 
sa t in the opposition d id  not 
w ish to  e m b a rra ss  th e ir  gov­
ernm en ts. and governm en t sup ­
p o rte rs  d id  not w ish to  s tre s s  
th e ir  viewpoint.
"A u stra lia n s” , sa id  M r. F ish ­
e r , "do  not look on the  U nited  
Kingdom  th rough  the  sam e 
g lasses as C anada . They s till 
re fe r  to B rita in  as the M other 
Country in  the ii speeches. In  
the  m ain , C a n ad a’s links w ith 
G re a t B rita in  a re  tenuous. I t 
is  no longer th e  cu ltu ra l an d  
educational ce n tre  fo r C anada . 
So if th is d iscussion  we d is ­
cussed  our se n tim m en ta l tic s  
w ith  B rita in , wc would by 
hypocrites of th e  firs t o rd er.
" I f  B rita in  is going into the 
Com m on M arke t, i t  w ill h it us 
h a rd , b u t we w ill have to  m ake 
ad justm en ts. H ow ever, we have 
to  the  south of us a  g re a t neigh­
b o r to  whom  w e can  look for 
new  arran g em en ts .
“ I have  not no ticed” , sa id  
M r. F ish er, “ th a t C anadians 
a re  g rea tly  concerned  generally  
about B rita in  joining the  Com ­
m on M arket. I t  m ay  h it u s  in  
our b rea d  b ask e t, b u t i t  is 
purely  a  business m a tte r  fo r 
B rita in , and  I  would h a te  to  
see th e  question  d iscussed  
solely on the b as is  on sen tim en­
ta l  tie s  betw een  the  tw o coun­
tr ie s .”
W ith these  co n trad ic to ry  v iew s 
being ex p ressed  by C anad ian  
delega tes, I  w as not su rp rised  
to  find de leg a tes  from  o ther 
countries, who had  spoken w ith­
ou t e q u i v o c a t i o n  ag a in s t 
B rita in ’s Com m on M a rk e t ven­
tu re , w ondering exactly  w here  
C anada does s tan d  on  th e  
question.
By rATRlCK NKTROLBON
The ruih to  clean up unfin­
ished  b u iiaets at the «od o l a 
parliam entary le i i lo n  a lw ayt  
Icada to outcrie* that <mr M P i 
p ay iniufftcient attentioi) to the 
fovem m en t’i  propoioli for 
■pending our tax m oney. T h ii 
past session wM  no exception; 
w e heard compioinla that #73,- 
000,000 w as disposed of in the 
flicker of an eyelid—a sta te ­
m ent which was literally  true, 
y et so m isleading in v iew  of 
other opportunities for perusal 
that it w as untrue.
Overlooked was the m ore  
shocking fact that, on the 171st 
day of that marathcm 174-day 
session, the House of Com­
m ons ram m ed through the com ­
m ittee stage of 351 bills a t the 
rate of three-tenths of a secorkl 
for each bill.
Those w ere bills to  grant re­
lie f to Individual Canadians, 
nearly all resident in Quebec, 
by the dissolution of their m ar­
riage.
It is obvious that our 265 M Ps 
or such handful of them as was  
present and attentive, could 
not liave given the detailed  
consideration called for by the 
exam ination in com m ittee o f the 
whole House. Did the plaintiffs, 
or the respondent, or the co­
respondent—for those w ere ex­
clusively cases involving adult­
ery—really have their interests 
studied by our legislators in 
just three-tenths of one second?
b y  a parliam entary argum ent 
on Qfinclple,
“ In view  of the fact that ihe  
people wtw have m ade applica­
tion for d ivovrcei have done ao 
bona fide as far as w e know,** 
urged H<». Gord<m ChurchiU, 
■peaking as House Leader, "it 
m ight seem  w ise  to the House 
to  deal with these bills, and to  
continue to search for what 
som e people consider would be 
a better solution to  this p t t ^  
lem ."
Mr. ChurchiU added that the 
question of procedure with re­
spect to parliam entary divorces 
is  under study, and the govern­
m ent "hopes" to be able to pre­
sent som e proposals for its  
solution at the next session. 
With this assurance, the CCF 
lifted its filibuster.
DIVORCE FILIBUSTER  
’The CCF member* of this 
and of previous parliam ents 
have a long history o f vocal 
protest against the fact that 
residents of Quebec and N ew ­
foundland bring their applica­
tions for divorce to our federal 
parliament. I have never heard  
one senator or one M P argue 
that this system  is either de­
sirable, or fair to the parties 
involved; it is certainly not the 
business for which the Fathers  
of Confederation designed our 
federal parliament.
But It is the CCF m em bers 
who have over the years arro­
gated to them selves the cause  
of throwing divorce business out 
of parliam ent. And this session  
they put up som ething of a rec­
ord, so that Parliam ent enter­
ed on the session’s final week  
with only three of 356 divorce 
applications processed.
It w as bad luck on those ap­
plicants that they had m et the 
unusually heavy costs, and gone 
through the p r e sc r ib e  proced­
ure, onjy to becom e victim ized
M Ps ASHAMED 
For many years w e h avt 
heard the suggestion that a  
federal court of law  should be  
empowered to hear divorce ap­
plications from the provinces, 
Quebec and Newfoundland, 
which do not provide such fa­
cilities. But an e.csential pre­
requisite would be the approval 
of the Catholic Church, of Que­
bec officials, and of public 
opinion. Whilst respecting the 
doctrine of any church, and the 
feelings of its adherents, any  
federal governm ent would y et  
wish i.to protect tho rights of 
m em bers of other religions to  
obtain whatever relief their 
conscience and beliefs permit.
’The m atter cam e to a head 
in another and unpublicized 
w ay last week, when a com ­
m ittee o f the House o f Com­
m ons heard in cam era the de­
tails of one disputed divorce 
application. It w as, by all ac­
counts, a midnight sham bles 
travestying justice, whose de­
scription w ill enable our lawyer- 
M Ps to stun judges and other 
law yers for months to com e. 
So it was agreed, by an infor­
m al all-party com m ittee, that 
som ething m ust be done. Pro­
posed bills have been drafted; 
the office o f a (Jueen’s Proctor  
has been proposed; a tightening  
up on perjury, collusion and in­
vestigation has been urged; the  
creation of a federal divorce 
court has been strenuously  
mooted.
But official, religious and 
popular opinion in Quebec m ust 
be taken along whole-hearted­
ly  in any attempt to provide 
satisfactory divorce facilities, 
oufeMa parliam ent, for non
Catholic residents of that prov­
ince.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
About Those 
With Goiter
By BURTON B . FER N , M J).
B!BLE BRIEFS
David said to Ihc m en of Ben­
jam in, "If you have com e to 
m e in friendship to help m e, 
m y heart w ill be knit to you; 
but if to betray m e, may God 
rebuke you.”  — I Chronicles 
12:17.
W hether betw een  persons or 
nations friend.ship is impo.ssible 
w hen th e re  is di.strust. A friend 
is one in w hom  wc can  confide 
and  in who.se presence wc feel 
com fortab le.
HISTORIC CHURCH
Tlie ca th e d ra l n t G yor in 
n o r t h w e s t  H ungary  was 
founded in tho 12lh ren t\iry  and 
reb u ilt in  th e  17th cen tu ry .
1. Goiter always m ean* an en­
larged thyroid gland T— F—
2. Goiters are overative thy­
roid glands. T— F —
3. Strawberries m ay cause 
goiter. T— F—
4. Surgery is the only cure for 
goiter. T -  F -
5. Salting your food can pre­
vent goiter. T— F —
1. ’True. Goiter refers to any 
enlarged thyroid gland—usually  
ju.-it below the Adam ’s apple.
2. False. Goiters m ay be in ­
flam ed, overactivc or exhaust­
ed thyroid glands
The pituiUry gland beneath  
the brain can whip up thyroid 
activity. As extra thyroid hor­
mone floods your system , your 
body shifU into high gear. Food  
burns faster; sw eat pours out, 




The extra hormone works like  
a poison or toxin and so the  
swollen thyroid l i  called  a 
"toxic goiter” .
Without lo d in e - its  m ost e s ­
sential raw m aterial — thyroid 
glands can’t manufacture a 
normal hormone. Instead, they  
tvirn out a sticky substance ca l­
led "colloid” . Colloid never 
lenve.s tho gland.
Sensing a thyroid hormone 
shm tage, the pituitary whips up 
the thyroid unm ercifully. The 
thyroid gland strains, sw ells  
nnd finally exhausts itself m an­
ufacturing globs of extra col-
Colloid goiters — exhausted, 
swollen thyroid g la n d s-so m e -  
timea grow as large as sm all 
waterm elons.
3. True, Strawberries, pea­
nuts and cabbage som etim es 
keep normal thyroid glands 
from using availab le iodine, 
’I’he iodine m ight Just as w ell 
be lacking. The sam e chain m 
events brings on a colloid  
goiter,
4, False. Both iodine and thy­
roid hormone pills can  shrink 
new colloid goiters. Iodine can  
a lso  m elt a toxic goiter. Bo can  
m edicines like thiouracil,
The surgeon operates ( l i  to  
rem ove unsightly goiters, (2) 
to relieve pressure on the neck, 
(3) to rem ove enough toxic  
goiter to stop extra  hormone 
production, (4) if  there’s  any  
question of cancer.
8. True, Blnee Iodised sa lt  
has rained end poured through­
out the iodine-lacking M idwest, 
the storm of colloid goiters has 
slowed to a drizzle I
LEHER TO EDITOR
The Editor,
’The D aily Courier,
D ear Sir:
I wish to thank your paper 
for keeping its readers informed  
about the Russian bomb tests  
and the extent of radioactive 
fallout falling on various parts 
of the world.
The fallout finds Its w ay into 
the soil m ainly through rainfall 
and In areas where there is a 
high annual rainfall such as 
Vancouver, the radioactive par­
ticles are taken up by the 
plants in the form of a sub­
stance closely resem bling cal­
cium. E specially  is tliis so  in 
tho rainy areas as tho soil tt\ay 
be calcium  deficient due / to  
leaching.
It is a tragedy indeed Jhat 
scientists have already fosind 
highly radioactive m aterial iv 
the bones of dcce.a.sed people 
Not to mention the d eer ant-
REFLECTED BEAUTY
Beautiful Okanagan Lake 
reflects white clouds In a re­
cent photograoh taken on
i
K elowna’s waterfront. Mecca 
of thousands of tourists nnd 
lo<jal Tcsldcnta a like. Lake
Okanngun la one of th« B.C. 
interior’s m ost popular sum­
m er vacation  suota.
FROFITABLE C A tl.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Polica  
answered a wom an a telephoned  
com plaint a l» u t a noisy drink- 
fnk party in a neighboring  
house. They bagged  fw r  m en  
and  atolen sfooda om tlli tlJKw.
lets in Scotland nnd the ns Vet 
unproven m enace to growing 
children wlione Ik/och need the 
calcium  and nro taking up the 
cquivnlent to it where they nre 
calcium  deficient.
Your Truly,
R, K K UIPERS
WORLD BRIEFS
FER R Y  LAUNCHED
HALIFAX (C P)—The 2,500-ton 
Prince Edward Island ferry  
Confederation w a s  launched  
here Friday and w as driven  by 
the wind to the other aide of 
the harbor, Tho vesse l, sched­
uled for service on Northum ber­
land Strait botwcttii Princa Ed­
ward Island and New Bruns­
wick, w as Inter pulled back to  
the shipyard by tugs, appar­
ently undam aged.
TWO MEN EXECUTED
K EY WEST, F la. (A P) - -  
Cutjan firing squads executed  
two m en Friday nnd revolution­
ary tribunals sentenced 4fl other
E rsona to long prison term s, 
ivana radio reiwrtcd, Tlie o x t-  
eutiona brought to 23 tho total 
slhco Rfpt, » and to 627 tho un­
official tally  of publicly an- 
nounced executions sinca P re ­
m ier Fidel Castro took  
la  Jaauarir. 1539.
Irishmen Cast Ballots 
After Quiet Campaign
BRITISH BRIEFS
(holding Us own and there teem s.
I little  d an g e r o f  coffee becom ing! 
lih e  national d rin k . j
JKraLOWNA DJLH.T C O C llK B . TBCimft.. OCT. I . IM l FA Q S i
  PBEPARLNG MUSICAL
WOMEN PLAY RUGG ER j *CP) — B eatrice!
LEED S. E ng land  <CP)— I.iliie, T o ro n lo b o rn  con ied ienne.'
■from KippaJt, Yorfcriute. h a w  ^  ^ m u;,ical which
,Invaded a ktronghold of m anly epiMxlcs from  h e r life,
sixjrt — B ugger. T aey  havc j t  ^̂ 111 be ca lled  ‘■Beaography"
DUBLIN (R e a te rs )  — Irish  cam paigns In Ire lan d ’s sto rm y torm ed an  ali*»om aii team  for tou r n ex t w in ter J
m en  c a s t th e ir  ballo ts in a  na- h islnry. I a c h a rity  exhibitsoa gam e. Q u ef jjj U nited  S ta tes.
lional election Uxlav tha t (ol- . o im i a ien in e  was cli  ̂ * th e re  Isn t  an- \ i rcam p a ig n m s was c u - o th e r  g ir b  ru g g e r te am  in the i P B E I« tR  5L%LE MC
night w ith  a country . ' LONDON -C P) -  P a u l Max-
iraliv  of the ru ling  hianiia t a i l  '
-  I ,  lp .in y  th .it lastevl only 90 rnin-j TE.% HOLDS OW.N' well. 33-year-old C anad ian  actor  ̂
P |« A r Q  W a | | S A n | A  <\;tts an d  a ttra c te d  fewer tiian: LONDON (C P i—P eople in the is lo  p rov ide Uie com m cntary i
I  I  w a i U u M i C  h ,« * ) sp ec ta to rs . , lU nited K in g to n  .are drinkiiiK ^ i j g c  te lev ision  p ro g ra m !|
T  f  L  I f l  e lection  will be the first*^**'*^ coffee as  o ffic ia ls  say  wom en 1T o  S c h o o l  B o a r d s  «  y c a rsw ith o u t before *Le Second m a s te r  o f cere-l
I I #  • n lL I IU U I  & # U u l U ^  'E a in o n  de V alera  as  a c a n d i - W a r ,  say s tiie board  * m a le  m a s te r  o l cere-j
VANCOUVER iCP>   Tlie d a le  for the Dajl iii jr lk ttu en ti. O**^^' fbe tea  t o t  still is m ooies.
p ress  is a vaUialjle m eans of 'Ih e  ab -e n re  cf stormy de
com inuitlcation  th a t  is beinc V iik ra  who ikjw  is iiresident,!
neg lec ted  by m a n y  sc h w l along w dh  the  lack  of any ser-i 
bn .irds In B ritish  Colum bia, ious political issues have licen
sav s the 'V iresiden t of the B.C. the m a jo r  reason.s for the lack-
School Trustec.s A ssociation. lu stre  cam paign .
,  ■ i • ,u  The rno.st di.scussed issues
I  i! r 'm '  have been th e  Euroiiean Com-
B.C. School Irus^tccs A«socla-,|.^^^^jj M ark e t. Tlie Congo and 
tion  conyerition h ere  M onday, language quesUon
said  th a t in v isits  to  b o a r d c r e a t e d  much con- 
around  the pro^’t'tcc he ijoversy
of lo r d  n lw -m m m si 'Ule ru ling  F ian n a  Fail w ants 'tk in a l com m unism  is otx-ratingU '.spionage in  behalf of the So-!
to m ter^n tine  o c -c a te  in te r e s t '» m an d a te  th a t will enable i t ," th e  m ost ex tensive  nelw ork.s' viet U nion." he told the In ter-' 
tn a ttem p tin g  to c .c a ie  in te res t Ire land  into the six-na-!of subversion an d  espionage the r n fo n a l  A ssociation of Chiefs of,
.. tion Com m on M arket and con-'w orld h as  ev e r know n,” W. C, Police. !
”^U inue t h e  coun try ’s p resen t Sullivan, a s s is ta n t d irec to r ofj " i t  has been es tim a ted  tha t J
QUALITY COSTS LESS
at Barr & Anderson's money-saving value e v e n t .  • •
TRADE




Out To Overthrow Others |
M ONTREAL (C P i — In te rn a -1 nations have been convicted ofi
to  school problem s.
’’Too Oitcn. in m v view'.
c ritic s  and the uninform ed h a v e ' , e c o n o m i c  expansion. The U nited S ta te s  F ed era l B u-jC om m unist-bloc countries have 
the  mo.st say  a to u t educational ^  r f i . / r c a u  of Investigation , sait'
f » # f n l i * o  s i 'Vvrv  r  A f x  «f f K r t  r l t c f n r » f ,  W t l C I l  l I l C  l t l . i t  U m i  Q I S  j _ _ .
75
said  to - ‘som e 3(K).(X)0 m en an d  women 
I tra in ed  in in telligence w ork op-;
1 Ron ixdlce chiefs th roughout the w'orld.” j
1.800 ))ollct chH fsj^ .y  country i.s im m une, he said.;
He w arned  th a t one Com -il
a ffa irs , w hereas the di.strict , , , . .
school hoard  serving as  the sf’h t ’d . h ia n n a  f  ai, w ith
local m anag ing  a,gent of our ‘‘ad a  m arg in  of 10 overj n e  told -
.school .system neglects to useijj. t''»alhT  partie.s. con tinents th a t Com-!
th e  local p ress  i«)tential in t h e  ' " ' '  b'lrg’cs t pnrty w as,n ,,,n jst p a rty  con.s])irators ’’a re , . , , ,u
com m unity ,” he said. i' * G ael w ith 41 seats, ^engaged in a continuou.s effort a itock  the j
" I  would u rge vour seriouri F ine G ael, under new to subvert o r o re rth ro w  by a n y  T '- l '" '‘‘bon of jw lice forces in ;
, ,  , , . leader J a m e s  Dillon, has called qxissible m e an t ex isting  n 'on-i^ '^  \V estern bloc, to w-eakcn
consideration  in m aking use of abolishm ent of the .C om m unist coun tries.” lan d  de.stroy one of th e  funda-
th is  valuab le  com m unications G aelic language as  a com pul-| m en tal institu tions of c u r  soci-
m ed iu m ,"  h e  sa id . i.sory .cchixil sub ject. I "T h e  scope an d  scale of the  etv th a t stand  as  a bulw ark J
---------------------------------  — —--------------------------------------------------------- C om m unist esp ionage effort di- again.st the  C om m unist con-
rec ted  aga inst tho free world .--. .ra to ria l cha llenge.” I
a re  obvious when you consider '■ ■ 'urcc.s had to be a le rt;
'th a t  during  re c e n t y ea rs  som e to  keep them selves free  from  a ’
i360 individuals in 11 d iffe ren t basis for a ttack .Defence Counsel Charges 
Suit May Be 'Cooked Up'
HAM IL’TON. Ont. (CP) -  D e­
fence counsel H ow ard F re sh ­
m an  suggested  M onday an a l­
ienation  of a f f e c t i o n s  suit 
ag a in s t D r. J .  R . LaCroix, 49, 
m a y  have been  planned by M r. 
and M rs. O tto L angcr as a 
p ro fitab le  w  a y  of dissolving 
th e ir  unhappy m a rria g e .
’The H am ilton  surgeon is be­
ing sued fo r crim inal conversa­
tion and  aliena tion  of the  affec­
tions of H elen L anger, 33, by 
h e r  husband  O tto L anger, 39, a 
H am ilton  steelw orker,
“ H ere is a situation In w hich 
w e h av e  a  golden opportunity  to 
ta k e  a p ro fessional m a n ,’’ sa id  
M r. F re sh m an , " a n d  If he does 
no t com ply, into court w’c go for 
5100,000.”
But Sydney P aik in , law yer 
fo r M r. L anger told the ju ry  the 
docto r w as a " love th ie f” who 
h ad  WTitten 81 le tte rs , " sn eak y  
and  full of se x ."  in h is own 
hand  to M rs. L anger«w hen she 
w as v isiting  h e r  p a re n ts  in Aus­
tr ia  in 1959.
" I t  Is assu m ed  th a t whVn a 
w om an d isrobes before a doc­
to r ,”  sa id  M r. P a ik in , " s h e  is 
exam ined  b y  th e  cold eye of a 
surgeon, no t th e  hot eye of a 
Icacher; w ith  th e  eye of science, 
n o t th e  lustfu l eye of d ep rav ­
ity .”
JURY RETIRES TODAY
The ju ry  is expected  to  re tire  
to d ay  to  consider its v e rd ic t in 
th e  week-long case , a f te r  an  ad­
d ress , by M r, Ju s tic e  J .  F . Don­
nelly.
M r. F re sh m a n  asked th e  Jury 
w hy M r. L an g e r w as s till liv­
ing In th e  sam e hou.se w ith his 
w ife and th e ir  ninc-ycar-old son 
J a m e s  a f te r  tho hu.sband cam e 
to  co u rt to  b ran d  her an  "adu lt- 
crc.ss” and  "s icken  tho whole 
w orld ag a in st h e r .”
"H ow  sim ple it would be . . . 
to  go off toge ther . . . m oney 
healing  the  b rea ch ,"  M r. F re sh ­
m an  speculated .
On the  o th e r hand, M r. P aik in  
sa id  "c rim in a l conversation  i.s 
fully p roved” in D r. I ,acro ix ’s 
own handw riting .
One le tte r  d a ted  Ju n e  4, 1959.
and rea d  to  th e  jury sta ted  
"T oday , one y ea r  ago. 1 held 
you in m y a rm s  for the f irs t 
t im e .”
M rs. L an g e r b u rs t into te a rs  
and fled the  courtrooin as  M r. 
P aik in . in  his sum m ation, d e­
scribed  th e  docto r’s case as a 
m a tte r  of " F ly  now, pay la te r .”
COST MORE
Z e n i t h ’ s
N E W
ECONOMY PLUS
A D VA N C E
•  low INITIAL COST
•  ECONOMY Of 
OPERATION
► S E N sm viT Y C oirrR O i
- M̂aMaaUUi eeei** B*. BCftlllU JW18 S8Wa
, -
Ask about 1-ntar /  t  
mrrarUy and 5-|f«ir j 
. . aemcc plan , '
Teawf
V A R G f f r
s m w p
(M IIIF
H E A R I N G  A I D S
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 E llis S treet
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Four chances out of 10, the prescription you bring 
in today calls for a drug that didn t exist n mere 
live years .igo. No uiattcr wiiat you were willing 
to pay ihcn, you couldnT have iHuighl that drug — 
and its power lo restore health. Yet today, it’s right 
on our .shelves ready for your doctor to picscribo 
—-at less than the cost of ,t good dinner. That’s 
,\Vhy wc say . . . ,
lO O A Y ’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE, 
BICCI ST BARCAIN IN HISTORY
This is National Pharnmcy Week
WF PICK UP ,\N D  DI I.IVFR PR FSC R im O N S 
VI NO EXTRA CIIARC.i: —  PO 2-3,m
A lter H our l*liniie» PH 2-3.1]] — I’O 2-3368 — PO 2 -S (^
Wtowlit*
i
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES and TV
now made easy for you to  ow n w ith
EXTRA LARGE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
New G.E. Filtcr-Flo AUTOMATIC WASHER
Save 1 load in every 5 y’ou wash with this new G.E. large 12-lb. capacity 
automatic washer —  20% more capacity than any other automatic washer 
on the market.
•  N ew  im proved FTlter-Flo w ashing sy stem .
•  New' im proved rinsing — sp ra y  and deep activated
rinses.
•  Choice of up to 15 m inute w ash.
•  Choice of w ash w ater.
•  W ater sa v e r  for sm all loads.
•  Non-clog filte r pan .
Model 54W11 




’Two cycles — d ry  up to UO m inu tes, au to m atic  fluff. H igh 
speed dry ing  system . T hree h e a t se lec to r for high, m ed ium  
o r low h ea t . Safety re s ta r t  sw itch.
M odel 56D11
1 9 9 0 0
General Electric Deluxe Automatic
30-inch ROTISSERIE RANGE
Compltfely Automatic Rotisserie gives you excitiOg vemtUe co t^d i^
yf-;- '. ■ ;
•  Automatic oven timer —  minute minder.
•  Fluorescent/ surface light.
•  New 25” oven. Largest on the market.
•  Removable oven door for easy cleaning.
•  Appliance outlet.
•  High speed Calrod surface units.
•  Focused heat broiler.
•  Five heat pushbutton controls.
•  No-fog oven window.
New G.E. Wash Master
WRINGER WASHER
Model TJC 389 as showii
17900
plw approved trade.
‘ ‘ ' v’ V
* 'I
•  G.E. exclusive Flcx-Flo activator
•  G.E. High Speed Pump
•  G.E. precision drive mechanism —  no pulleys or 
belts.




This is an entirely new concept of washing with ultra-modem, 
never before washing action.
Convenient budget terms arranged to suit your budgeL 
Up to 24 months to pay.
i Family Size General Electric
10 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
SPACIOUS —  CONVENIENT —  LOWEST PRICE
This value packed refrigerator features Magnetic 
Door, IhjII width freezer, Butter keeper, Adju.st- 
ablc door racks, Crisper, Full width chiller tray 
and Famous G.E. Dependability.
Model 101 L l l  
as shown
plus approved trade
Enjoy with iife-Iiko realism and mirror-sharp detail 
every exciting play of the ■world series,
TRADE NOW AND SAVE.
Here is your box seat to the world's m ost spectacular S|1ort$ e v e n t . • .
WORLD SERIES
"Daylight B lu e" . . .  for the m ost satisfying view ing ever.
G.E. 23-mch CONSOLE TELEVISION
Deluxe model with modem styling. Here is satisfying 
viewing enjoyment of G.E. Daylight Blue combined 
with “Glarcjcctor” system and large square screen. 
Front mounted speaker adds high pcrfonnancc and 
sound to the high^vi.sual performance and beauty 
of styling. .Slim line cabinet. The proof is in the 
picture.
Model 33T11 IM shown
22900
plua approved trada
IT’S  L U C K Y
when you live 
In the Okanagan
/rec hamt deUmtt: phone 
PO 2-2224 
A _ _____________________ L _ _
“More Canadians i:hoose General Kleclrlc Appliances 'Fhan Any Other Malt#’* . . .  proof of Ihelr quality,
pcrloratance, and renowned dependability.
BARR & ANDERSON
V 677 It”* oJvuliMfMnl it riot publiilicd or duplayod try lh« Uquor 
Control Daotd pr Ity ttia Go%rn»*ni ol Sntith Cotymbok
594 BERNARD AVE.
(INTERIOR) LTD.









Vandals Strike 4’ l
LUMBY (C orresponden t' —
One of the  fa s te s t grow ing club* 
in Lum by is tlie  Lum by an d  
D istric t W ildlife A ssociation.
B ut it has it 's  p roblem s and  th is 
l i t r e  i t  is re c u rra n c e  of vandal- 
bm.
As P re s id en t G ordon Ja m e s  
I pu t It. ' ‘vandals h av e  aga in  
v isited  the  clubs grounds to  the 
am u sem en t cf sm all m inds bu tW R K n N  (Staff) — The V er- and  the cltv  an d  BX m em t>ersi Bobb.v cam e hom e w ith -  v.. .................— -
I T I  m k h  .h  ir'w iU  assem ble on the O kanagan  fourth i lace ribbon in  the m if ir -  „ot t w  m uch  d a m a sc  resu lted , 
non R iding Club w ill hold th e  com m onage m ation  h u n te rs  c lass , and re- n , e  d t« r  of the can teen  w aa
annua l thanksg iv ing  ride  on 
M onday as usual.
a t 10:00 a.m .
Tlte ride is also  open to  non- uic jun*,.. j v .  —  ■—
m em bers. Anyone w ho can  g e t |lx d h  iuslanccs Iktbby w as nd m g  ,^.1 intend to  ivake m uch of it.
ceived a fifth p lace  ribbon In to rn  cff and  the  in te rio r left in 
d ie  ju n io r jum jilng  class, In (iUhy n 'c ss . B ut m em ber*  do
T his y e a r  i t  is  confined to
only one day  instead  of the u s u a l ' . . .
th re e  days as in the prev ious * 
y e a rs .
T he destination  Is a m yt,tery . 
b u t the m ystery  will unfold as 
the r id e rs  begin th e ir  jou rney .
CoU istream s m em b ers  will 
assem b le  a t Knl I-ake B each  by
horse for Uie one dav m a y  his horse bin C laire . As one said. " I t  b  sillv. really ,
, jjj *1 Tlw se attending  the horse gi-Ki h a rd  to believe th a t they
When the r id e rs  reach  th e ir  show in V ancouver ieprct.en ting  could have evilL/yed doing it. but
d en in a tio n  a m eal will be p ro -’tlie V ernon Hiding (Tub w ere; even they will p robably  grow
videel a t a nom inal fee. M r. and M rs. G ordon Skinner, up.**
Mr* M a r v  C a m p b e l l - B r o w n  Is 'M rs . C. M. C hiekb  and d a u g h te r’ U ndaunletl the club h as  sel
In c h ire e  of th e  ride . 'K a th le en , Mi.ss Ja c k ie  Wills. Oct. 22 as the day of th e ir  an-
TV.hhv S kinner one of th e 'a n d  M r. and M rs. M. A. Cur- m ial tu rk ey  ?h(Kd, Tliey have
 ......................  j u S S  m e n S s  of the Vernon* wen. a im  aw arded  the ir tm ph ies fur
lO-OO a .m . and will m ove on. Hiding Club, w as en tered  in the At th e  general m crtin g  M r. thi.s yee.i. IL n ry  T rem bla? s
.L _ - „# ik„  vemr'* show in 'G o rd o n  Skinner w as e lected  to trophy  for the  sum m er league
the executive com m ittee  of the team  shoot w ent to the I.um by
club to fill out the te rm  of Ml.ss K nights of P y th ias . The Junior
Sally M cCallum , who is now in 1 aw ard  w ent to  Allan W ejr. This
V 'ancouver. iw as donated  by Gordon Ja m es.
On the  agenda (or the riding j w hile doubles trophy given by 
club Is a hom e b ak e  sale wWchj P e te r  S tew art w as c laim ed  by 
will be held a t S. P . S eym ore | Mike Savoy. 
ic Sons sto re on Oct. 28. and a! H unting rep o rts  tu rned  In to 






















One of th e  finest n a tu ra l 
fiti" , for a Jet-age n iriio rt in 
th e  B C. in te rio r is the L and 
A U anching Co. L td. hmrl 
north  of V ernon. On table- 
flat land, tlie re  i.s room  hero
(or « D.OOO-fcKit by  1.200-foot 
runw ay. P re .se iit propo.saLs.
.spurted m ain ly  by V einon 
M ayor F ra n k  B ecker, suggest 
construc tion  of a 4.000-foot 
by 1.200-foot runw ay  w ith ex-
ten.sion as the need a rise s . 
City w ork em ployees Wetlnes- 
d a y  Wv-re laying out rough 
boundaries of the runw ay 
following a F ed era l G overn­
m ent .survey of the .area. TTiis
liic tu re taken from  a T rlw ny 
Air Service Ltd. p lane, looks 
tow ard  Swan Lake w ith V er­
non in the d istance, along tho 
line of the proposed runway.




M rs. Chas. M. F ren ch  t r iv e l  
led  to  the coast a t  the  w eekend 
w here  she will a tten d  the B.C. 
T ru s te e s ' Convention being held 
in V ancouver.
M r. Wilf G erw lng  nnd M r. 
Roy lle rm an so n  of P en tic ton  
w ere  business v isito rs In tlie 
city  recen tly .
M rs. Ja m es  L. H opkins, M rs. 
R o b ert Coldlcott and M rs. 
H om er M eade a ttended  th e  an ­
n u a l regional m eeting  of the 
C anad ian  Red Cross Society 
h e ld  a t  K elowna recen tly . They 
a tten d ed  as official d e leg a tes  
from  th e  A rm strong  b ra n c h  of 
th e  R ed  Cross. I
Gue,sts at the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. W. E. Saby recen tly  w ere 
M r. and  Mr.s. C arl Slepihens of 
S eattle . The la tte r  Is M r. S ab y ’s 
cou.sln. The v isito rs w ere  ac ­
com panied  by M r, S aby ’a n iece, 
M rs. G ene C a v a rr i of K am loops 
an d  h e r  sm all lo a  B rian .
y ea r
V ancouver la r t  week.
Pool Attendant 
No Baby Sitter 
Council Told E lk ’s hall on D ec. 2. p rom ise . S evera l goats, dee r
Z O N O L IT E  D A Y S
a re  m oney-saving daysl
T he rid ing club m em bers wlU|Bnd ducks have been taken  out 
VERNON (S taff) — M iss!a lso  be busy th is fall c lea n ln g |o f the a re a  and a couple of 
B a rb a ra  D avidson enjoy.s g u a rd -ju p , and  flxlng-up th e ir  g ro u n d s ..b ea rs  have also  been bagged, 
ing the lives of youngsters but 
she d raw s the  line a t the d ia p e r ' 
class.
A su m m er lifeguard  for tlie 
city , she rejx irtc il to  council 
th a t a p rob lem  had arisen  at 
the Ijik ev iew  w ading pool:
P a ren ts  w ere leav ing  bab ies as 
well a s  school-age youngsters 
under the c a re  of pool sta ff.
She asked  fo r a re s tr ic tio n  on 
a ll ex cep t th e  th ree  to  11-year 
age group.
! And she asked  fo r a city 
official to  m a k e  a roving p a tro l 
to  keep  an  eye out for trouble 
m akers.
" I t 's  u n fa ir  to  the o ther 
ch ild ren ,”  she sa id  in h e r  re  
port.
The m a tte r  w as re fe rre d  to  
incom ing council fo r co n iid e ra  
tion.
Spalliimclieen Becomes Part Of IN V E R N O N
I I  I I  #  A K i r ^  r ^ i ^ X R i ^ x
North Okanagan Health unit
ARMSTRONG (C orrespon-| work.s.
d e n t)—D r. D uncan  B lack. PASSED
re c to r  of the O kanagan  H ealth  DONATION PASSED
U nit, nnd M r. G ordon Fyvie.
JSanitntion in specto r, nddressw i 
th e  reg u la r m eeting  of Spalluni- 
cht'on  M unicipal (Council Mon-
A donation  of $25.00 to  the 
A rm strong  F ire  D ep a rtm en t to ­
w ard  th e  annual H allowe’en 
ce leb ra tio n  for the ch ildren  Of
d a y  evening reg a rd in g  ,.i^.poris for the m onths I  “ta P a to n  of heating  equ ipm ent
" 'm l  nrlirin of of A ugust and Se-ptembcr w ere  | in the sw im m ing pool a t  M em -
Ih ey  ou tlined  the  orig in  of i o r i a lP a r k .  , 1- - V '  L " -J- %
Tho Augu.st rep o rt indicated! Council pa.sscd a re so lu tio n . a re  to be ad v e rtised  for sale 
fines of S2.50.00 and costs of $31 approving  the suggestion th a t; by tender, a.s sev era l applica
d is tr ic t w as authorized.
ly  - constitu ted  A rm strong-Spal-1 th a t  taxation  of ag rlcu lttira l
lum chcen  m unicipal civic cen-j lands opera ted  by w hite les
ND DISTRICT
IhJlT Coorier’i  Vcraon Borara, Camtloa Block —  30lh S i| 
TclcptioiM U o d is  2*7410
t r e  com m ittee,
A le tte r  from  the p arks com ­
m ission se c re ta ry  advised  
council th a t its r a te  s tru c tu re  
would be rev iew ed for the  com ­
ing y ea r  as a resu lt of the  in
th e  N orth  O kanagan  H ealth  
U nit and  how  th e  m unicipali­
tie s  b ecam e p a r t  of it.
sees on Indian lands, is not 
perm issive  w ithout fir.st am end­
ing the  le tte rs  p a te n t issued. 
He w as in stru c ted  to  proceed
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C O F F E E  S T A 'n S n C S  
A verage annua l coffee con­
sum ption in  C anada is iflO cups
in am ending  tho sa id  
p a te n t accordingly.
T hree  ta x  sa le  properties 
ow ned by Spallum c'iieen M uni­
cipality  in the L ark in  d is tric t
le tte rs  I p e r  person.
• iP w i  in ioifi nns ; collected  in m unicipal cases 































the  fa ir  g rounds be
ag a in s t veh icu la r tra ffic  insde 
the  grounds, excep t for spo rts  
even ts, cac., and  th a t keys be 
m ade ava ilab le  to the fire  de­
p a rtm en t, the RCM P, the  E x ­
hibition A ssociation an d  the
'The council .  laiD, ._, Spallum checn.
H r^U hi F ines lev ied  in  the m unicipal-
f w’’! nllfnlnt ! >tv am oun ted  to $176.00; co.sts
I 1 n ?(K !!f ;S21.00 to  the m unicipality  and
m en t of the  m ed ica l hea lth  Pf- jH f  qq to the federa l govern-
r r  Linw fKo h ifh t. D uring tho m onth, th ree
A t M onday s m eeting  th I sen tenced  to iviunicipai n a n .
council appo in ted  the scn io n  in i i i i  for sunnlv-i
fa rn ta ry  in s i^ c to r  of the u m tj .^  liquor to an  Ind ian . O neirO L IC IN G  COSTS 
a s  sa n ita ry  in sp ec to r of sen tenced  to  six! A com m unication  from  the
m unic ipa lity , and  the  d irec to r j ‘ for th e  th ird  offence of RCM P V ictoria office, adv ised
of the N orth  O kanagan  H ealth  ixilicing Spal-
lu n t  ns m ed ica l hea lth  officeri e sco rted  to ja il  on in tox i-hu rnchccn  m unicipality
fur S pallum checn  M unicipality. - • '
locked i tions for pu rchase  have been
1 cation charges. No seriou.s 
W ATER LIC E N C E  ; c rim es w ere repo rted , nnd pol-
Mr. F . G. D ouglas’ applica-j u-’ing conditions rem a in  good, 
lion for a w a te r  licence, tabled! WORKS
a t  the la s t m eeting  pending in-| i% i-(;2 w in ter w orks in-
vcstig.ation of conditions ; o, ntive p ro g ra m  corresiw n-
ground, wa.s once aga in  studied i 
an d  a m otion w as passed  to  th e ’
Juno  1. 1961 will be 
per annum .





w as re fe rre d  to
m o u  ..attention,
effec t th a t council takes no ob-| au thonzed  by
jection  to  the  application. j enuncii lo purchase  a  copy of
The m unicipality  s civil de- ..........
fence re p re se n ta tiv e , Coun. J .
G ordon L y ste r, w as authorized
O B ED IEN C E CLASSES
VERNON (Staff) — R eg istra - 
the tion for n igh t school dog obcd-
b y  council to ac t in  connection 
w ith  local civil defence expen
] the national building code.
] B ylaw  No. GIB. am ending  the 
("h ig h w ay  nam in g  by law " was 
I  given th ree  read ings. I ’he ef-n  cici o -i-,’ ,,,
flitu res a f te r  consultation  with . . . .   ........ .  ii....... n,.,i
A rm strong  c ity ’s civil defence 
re p re se n ta tiv e .
Reeve C. F o s te r  W hitaker 
nnd  clerk  W alter E. Saby were 
iiutliori.'.ed to  ex ecu te  a con­
t r a c t  w ith R oney’s of Abbost- 
fo rd  L im ited , for a n  cxpentii- 
tiire  of 519,972.78, including tax , 
fo r  fire-figh ting  equipm ent.
Tlie b o ard  of w orks w as given 
full pow er to  .sell tho nuinlcl- 
p iility ’s c ru sh e r, for a p rice it 
considi'r.s fa ir .
An o ffer of Mr. L om e B rad ­
ley  for th e  p u rch ase  of Lot 7 
r i a n  1718, w as tab led  pending 
n re p o rt from  th e  lionrd of
ience c lasses s ta r ts  a t 7:30 p .m . 
F rid ay  in the B eairsto  e le ­
m en tary  school.
the n am e of the road  presen tly  
"C em ete ry  R oad" to "H ig h ­
land P a rk  R oad’’, and  to 
change the p resen tly -nam ed  
"H igh land  P a r k  H oad" 
"Y oung H oad",
A copy of tlie proposed ag re e ­
m ent betw een  the city  of Arm - 
.strong nnd tho m unicipality  of 
S tiallum checn , covering the 
m ain ti'iiance of the new  fire  
hall being construc ted , w as 
.subm itted to  council for per- 
u.sal.
v ir r s  TO M E ir r
M ONTREAL (C P )—V eteran s 
of four w ars will m eet in M ont­
rea l Oct. 20 for a c in ten n ia l r e ­
union w eekend of the V icto ria  
Rifles, the second o ldest con tin ­
uing r  e g i in e n t  in C anada , 
to! F orm ed in Septem ber, IBGl, to 
m eet the th re a t  of a F en ian  in­
vasion from  the  U nited S ta te s , 
m em bi'rs have fought in th e  
Boer W ar, both  W orld W ars and  
the K ori'an W ar.
rece ived  to da te .
O PPO SE SCHOOLS
R eeve C. F o s te r  W hitaker 
and  Councillors G era ld  K. Lan- 
don an d  Len Wood w ere ap- 
ixiintcd a com m ittee to  p rep are  
a  resolution , supported  by a  
IK'tition, for c ircu la tion  in the 
d is tr ic t  opposing the  proposal 
of the D ep a rtm en t of E duca­
tion to  construc t two - room  
schools in tho m unicipality .
The board  of w orks w as e m ­
pow ered to  ac t in  negotiation 
and  se ttlem en t w ith  M r. G ar­
n er F o ste r, w ith re sp e c t to the  
roadw ay a t L a u r’s Hill. The 
Ixiard of works w as au thorized  
also  to  com ply w ith  all legal 
req u irem en ts  in  th a t connec­
tion.
Council decided to  send four 
d e leg a tes  to  the forthcom ing 
q u a rte rly  m eeting  of the Ok­
an a g an  V alley M unicipal A s­
sociation a t  O liver.
C lerk  Saby subm itted  a s ta te ­
m en t of the rec e ip ts  and ex ­
p end itu res again.st the 1961 
budget, for study by tho coun­
cil.
V E R N O N  
a n d  D i s t r i c t  
C L A S S IF IE D
3 4 . Help W anted,
BOYS!—G IR LS!
Good hustling  boys o r g irls  can  
m ake  ex tra  pocket m oney  de­
livering  p ap e rs  in V ernon  fo ri 
T he Daily C ourier w hen  rou tes 
a re  ava ilab le . We will b e  having I 
som e routes open from  tim e to j 
tim e. Good co m p ac t rou tes.! 
Sign up today . M ake application  
to ’th e  D aily  C ourier, o ld  P osiJ 
Office B uilding, V ernon, or 
phone L inden 2-7410. if!
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
Till' a g re em e n t w iirp la c e  th e , 
m a in ten an ce  of the jo in t fire  from  Oct. 24 to 
hall in th e  hands of tho present-1  been approved
FIREW O RK S BYLAW
LADYSMITH (CB) — A vil 
lage bylaw  res tric tin g  th e  sa le  
of firew orks to six day.s a  y e a r -  
Nov. I —has
LADY W ISHES TO WORK FO R  
an elderly  couple in V ernon c lty l 
o r country. M ust h av e  m odern  I 
conveniences. Phone L I 2-20731 
a f te r  3 p .m . 571
C lerk  S aby p rese n ted  R eeve 
W hitaker w ith  th e  tw o p ic tu res 
of Queen E lizabe th  nnd P rin c e  
P h i'lip , which he an d  C lerk E . 
A. G reen  of th e  c ity  of A rm - 
strciig  had  jo in tly  h ad  fram ed  
an d  p laced  in the  council ch a m ­
bers of the m uniciiial hall. T he 
reev e , on behalf of the Spallum - 
cheen  council, thanked  t h e  
clerk  for the g es tu re .
A pproval of account.* for th e  
m onth  of S ep tem ber closed th e  
m eeting .
t*
VERNON BEACHES QUIET NOW
tVlth th e  com ing  fa ll, V er­
non an d  ilis tr ie t iM’aches have  
iM'Come (Je.'ierted. W here b e­
fore th ey  echoeiL w ith the 
thoutii a n d  sp la sh es  of yhung
\
sw im m ers, they  nrf: q u ie t 
now. but for the lonely call of 
wildfi'nvl and the m>(l lap of 
little  wave.* on the s a n d y )  
,'^hoie. In A lew  v/eeks they/
’S’lll he huffetted  by  nu tuin ii
gale.-i. But during these soft 
October days they a re  the 
idetiire of M'lenlly 'n u s  is a 
th e tiu e  of Kin B each on O k -
\
nnngnn I.tdm w est qf V ernon 
taken  from  a T rlw av Air fier- 
v k e s  Ltd. p lane piloted by 
Douglaa MacColl.
(C ourier s ta ff photo'i.
CENTRE 
OF THINGS
when you malt* your Vancouver 
haadquarterfl In th* Gaorela. 
Th* c«ntr« of town, for on* 
thing — next door to liuilnett 
eppolntmantt. shopping facllL 
ties, the entertainment district. 
The centra of attention, for 
another: at Ihe Georgia, warmth 
and hospitality are traditional - •  
convenience and comfort are 
modern—Including sucit extras 
ea free, multichannel TV In 
every room. For (uli detalla get 
In touch with tho Georgia or call 
your nearest travel agent
HOTEIs
G E O B G I A
/ /o w e  of Ihf Caralicr Grill
VANCOUVBB, B.C.
S m all, B ut M ig h ty
w h en  You See The litt le  Red Feather,
Think Of The Kelowna & District Community Chest 
. . .  And HELP The United W ay.
Give Once For 16
EVERYBODY BENEFITS 
WHEN YOU GIVE THE UNITED WAY!
WITH ONE GIFT THE UNITED WAY, YOU ARE A FRIEND IN 
NEED l O  MANY , . .  IH E  ILL, THE AGED, THE HANDICAPPED, 
CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE, AND OTHERS OF YOUR 
LESS FORTUNATE NEIGHBORS, GIVE NOW.
By giving the United Way, yon not only Iiclp your neighbor, you help 
yourself. You benefit because, your gift aids many l<Kal health and welfare 
agencies, and helps to make your community a safer, happier place in 
which to live.
YOU WILL BE ASKED TO GIVE ONLY ONCE, SO GIVE WITH AN 
OPEN HEART AND A GENEROUS HAND. YOU WILL BE 
RICHLY REWARDF.D W m i THE JOY OF GIVING AND 
SATISFACTION OF KNOWING THAT YOUR GIFF BRINGS 
HELP AND HOPE TO MANY. GIVE THE UNITED WAY.
YOUR GIFT IS MIGHTY IMPORTANT. . .
. Don't Give Until It Hurts 
...Just Until It Feels Good!
OUR OBJECTIVE -  $30 ,350 .00
This notorious thief has vIcHmlred In* 
nocent homeowners for years, rob* 
bing them of fuel dollars snd contfort. 
He's in your attio right now If your 
Insulation thickness Is less then Ot* 
4* fuel saving level.
What to do? Meastirs your tttle b* 
sulation.
If It's less than 4* thick. • • •  us fbr 
Zonollte. Wan show you how eesy It It 
to  beat th* Heet Thief ter*v*r by p o w  
Ing l^ tw elgh t ZonoUts right over th« 
•xistlng Insulation.
W ei showyouhowibotft$30lnith« 
Zonollte can bringyou a return of 15% 
to 28% on your Investment - -  not 
only the first year, but every ye»r. ,
Wm. HAUG & Son ltd .
Tw o Y ards to  S erve You 
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IIMITS DEATH TOIL
Employee Hero in Weyburn Fire
W tlYDURN. Sa*k. (C P ' T h e ' No o th e r palien is w ere  rc - 'o f  si* m onths g a ied  a t  h im ;the door to  be f r e t t e d  toy KBOk* 
courage o( * 21-?car-old em -vKirted >eriously affected  by the iuroudh’, M eascr told of events and (1  a in  e *. They tananafcd, 
ployce who locked him seif and (ire, 'l lire e  m ale  isui>es, o v er-ia t th e  tim e of the  fire. jhowcver, to  rem ove th« p a tien ts
14 patien ts in a room  when ceine by sm oke, ifc o v c ic d . j He and  som e fellow em ploy-lw ithout In ju ry .
U lam es liekevl th rough  his es- S u ty -fu u r patien ts w ere evac- ees w ere alK'ut to have a cupj As the  fire  flashed  akNhf t  
caiK' rou te w s crc tiited  with uated  suceessfnlly  by the staff of coffee In tire corrldtrr shortly  iCoriidor M esser helped  to  cvai 
lim iting tire d ea th  lull in a fire of the l.540-i)aUent llo^pital fm iu  a f te r  8 a .m . when tliey h ea rd  a uato som e seriously  ill fer-.ii, 
i'ruesdav a t the S .ick.itehewan two ward,s on the fourth, and jratient call fire . patim ts from  a  d o rm ito iy  eurt
M e n ta lH o a p ita i here . .top. fo u r  <>( the hosin tal in iht.<’ They found sm oke com  In f then w ent ac ro ss  th e  h u ll *r
town luO iiuies jo u tliea st of He- from  a  sm all isolation loom , check on th e  m e n 's  do rm ito ry .
Six elderly  yiatients suffocated gina. ; A rm ed w ith a fire ex tinguisher Hut he found h it  way b a r re d  by
as a  resu lt of the yt t - uiu-x-, sUinU-y Rand*, deputv d ire c -a n d  a i>«il of w ater they otw'ned the tm oke.
.plained fiie . I’rovincud tu a lth  tnr of the p iovm eiat he.ilth do- 
and fire nffielals s ta rte d  separ- ,,ai t , .u n t ‘v p -y eh ia U b l le rv ie . .s 
ate investigation.*. ,iiraneh , sa id  dam ag e to  the
Vic M esser, an em idoyee stdruiU iing w as confineti m ostly to 
the hosp ita l f o r  only th ree* that dune by sm oke and vvater 
weeks, found his escai>e route D ead a re : E'rank I.eonard , 71, 
through a  co rrido r blocked b y .E s tev a n . Sa.‘ k.: S tu art McOiti- 
heat and flam es and h eu led  14 ney, 79, W elwyn. Sask.; Gordon 
patien ts Into a do rm ito ry  w ard ..\re h ib a ld , 83, R egina; C larence 
locking the doors. j.Anderson, 72, Churchb r i d g e ,
He plugged a  c rack  beneath  S ask.; T h o m a s  S inclair. 87. 
the doors w ith  a blanket to keep 'C ariu iuff. Sask.. and O liver Tal- 
out the sm oke, tried  in vain to 'se th , 73. onginHlly from  Norway 
sm ash  a window of tough safety and w ith no known re la tiv es  in 
glass, then w aited  until firem en Cariada
chopped th rough the wall to M esser w aited  for firem en 
rescue the group. and m aln ta inance  m en to  chop
TTie li*  v ic tim s w ere iuffi> | through a wall as he calm ed the 
cated  in heavy  sm oke from  a patien ts and m oved th e ir  beds ' 
fire w hich ap p a ren tly  .started in closer to  fresh  a ir, from  open ' 
an isolation rcxnn osvning onto a iv en ts . i
so iled  m ale  sick w ard  r<»m. 1 While his jirett.v young b r id e ’
F o r  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  o n  Y o u r  
Electric Hot W ater Needs
c a l l
JOY ELECTRIC
541 Sutherland Ate. rboM  H ) 2*4120
IRISH PRISONERS IN KATANGA
Ir ish  to ld ie rs  taken  lu ifori- 
c r  b i  t 'u ite d  N atii'ie. pfiMu*- 
riel d u ik e  hands with a Kut,-
anga g u ard  in Jado tv llle , K at­
anga. A ceasefire  J 'ac t ended 
fighting Ixdwcr-n forces of se-
•■nist K idauipr I 'rov inrc | ncl tak en  prisoner
id the fo n g o  and I ’ N. tlm 'ps. 
'ti .: .t  (d ttu- t'iU 1' N SHTSOn-
in Jado t-
vvcie Irish, 'n icy  a re  
giuiiped iui cu il'ing  in fron t of 
lld tf i  hdiroiw.
V l l l e
Organizational Changes 
Set For Anglican Church
OTTAW.A fC P l - -  T he a d - 'e v e ry  tw o y ea rs  and the Pres-
nvinistrntive .setup of the A ngll-|by terians. who m eet annually, 
can C hurch (>f C anada is in (or 
a m ajo r u v irh a u l.
Be Wise: Call . « .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 G knw ood Ave. Phone 2*220S
NIKITA'S PET
Crop Failure In Russia
FAVORS VEILS
DONC.kSTEH. England (CP)
An A nglican v icar, Rev. R a y ­
mond lia tc h , ra y s  m any brides 
reach  h;s church  iinproj>erly at- 
tiit'd . He w rites in his parish 'K ing.ston.
S w e c I' 1 n g organ irationn l 
change.* w ere  appruved  T ues­
day a t  th e  annual m eeting  here 
of the c h u rc h 'f  executive coun­
cil.
They w ill be debated  fu rthe r 
a t next y e a r ’s g en era l synod in 
Ont.
m ag.irine th a t niany brides fail 
to we.nr a veil, symbol of "m a id ­
enly ch as tity .”
MOSCOW (A P) — Ru: 
d isc losed  a v ir tu a l crop 
In Ka.sakh.stan and the v irg tirp a re n t ,  
land.s, long a jx 'l I 'ln jrc t of in the
J.T h as -  W hether thi.s fate will befall taking the United S ta '-.s in food'!
f.iU uiv K unaicv  i.s not im m cdiatc iy  aj>- production. ) 4V0MKN IN ARMY
R v  all ac roun ts. the h a rv cs lj JAKARTA, Indone.sia (A P '— 
In w( s te rn  icaehe.s of Rus.sia is f iv e  w om en who recently  joined
Viet P re m ie r  K hrushchev.
T he b a d  croj) m ay  have a con- 
lid c ra b le  effect iijvin ixith dtv 
m estic  and  in te rn a tio n a l poli­
cies. In te rn a tio n  a 11 y, Ru.ssia 
a lm ost nlwa.v.s low ers its d e­
m an d s w hen th e te  is a b ad  h a r ­
vest .since it has alm ost no rc - 
gervcs to  fall back  on.
P ra v d a  re jx irts  th a t delega tes 
to  a Com m uni.st p a r ty  m eeting  
in the  ce n tra l A.sian republic  
"spoke  w ith  g rea t uneasiness 
abou t the  fa c t tha t th is y ea r
developm ent of the v ir , , .
, , ,,not m uch  be tte r.
MiruMicnev i j>ravdn blam ed Ixith bad  wca-gin lands. P rem ier 
sees those v ast reach es of cen -|(he r
tra l Asia as a m eans
and  faulty techniques 
of over- the fa ilu re  of the harve.st.
for
I  iiie Indonesian women s a rm y  
jcorijs n re  the firs t women offi­
ce rs  in the a rm y 's  15-ycar h is­
tory.
Two Types Of Boys At 
B.C. Industrial School
says he w as " a  little lo st sou l"  
when he a rr iv e d  and w as issued  
wdth khak i sh ir t and tro u se rs , 
a rm y  boots an d  m elton jack e t.
OLDER BOYS WORK
Tliese youngsters a re  given 
special c lasses while the o lder 
boys a re  w orking in  the woods, 
on the fa rm  o r in th e  tra d e  
w orkshops. The older boys do 
a full e ight-hour work day.
The nu m b er of runaw ays and
K azak h stan  canno t give the
s ta te  m uch  g ra in ."  j RRANNEN LAKE, B.C. (C P )Isay s  n e ith e r of the  problem
D. A. K unayev, the fir.st sec -.T h cre  a re  two types of "p ro b - types should be h e re  a t  all. The 
ro ta ry  cf the  C om m unist p a rty  lem " boys a t the  B ritish  Co- ru n aw ay s — 47 of tho 3G6 r  e e e n 1 1 v n ttra c te d
in K azak h stan , said ; .um bia In d u stria l School h e re— !ad m itted  la s t year--.shquld  be  j_ .u „  r> r< ___
"W c m u st re p o r t to the con-j the one who runs aw ay  and  th e lp u t in a  closed institu tion  and  
g ross (th e  22nd congress of the tone who w an ts to  com e b ack .]th e  ones who w an t to  re tu rn  
(iom m un ist p a rtv , m eeting  h c re | . . .  , - ♦ usua lly  a re  too young to be a t
Oct. 17) th a t  w c do not cope], an  institu tion  a t aU,W. J L I / f c l t v a b » » V Vi vy XIV/  V V. V/ | VV> j , • ,
w ith o u r  ta sk  in the p r o d u c t i o n n i s  w a j ,  ^
of g ra in  We cope w ith ou r I p ro v in c ia l, N E E D  D ECEN T HOM ES
ta sk s  com pletely  unsa tisfac to r- T he boys who com e to re ly
a f  low m odern  buildings on th e 'o n  the secu rity  of the
life u sua lly  n re  inI shore of th is ce n tra l V ancouver 
SECOND BAD YEAR |n.sland lake, all you have to  do
L a s t y e a r  K azakhstan  an d  the , i f  s ta r t  w alking. The honor sys- 
v irg in  iand.s akso had a d is a s - j t im  substitu tes for b a rs , a rm e d  
tro u s h a rv e s t. N ikolai B e ly a ev .ig jja rd s  nnd locked gates, 
the f irs t  .secretary , w as fired  i To g e t back  a ll you have to 
from  his local job  and from  h is 'd o  is com m it ano ther offence— 
top jo b  on the Moscow p rcsi-!the  tran siw rta tio n  is provided, 
tlivim, I S uperin tendent F . G. H assard
Canadian Soldiers Get 
Left-Over U.S. Helmets
OTTAWA (C P )-C a n a d ia n  sol­
diers now have been equipped 
w ith A m erican  helm ets left over 
from  the  Second W orld W ar, 
a rm y  h ea d q u arte rs  sa id  today.
TTie C anad ian  public is un ­
likely  to see C anadian  troop.s 
w ea rin g  these  heimi't.s, how­
ever. They ni(> used on field 
op era tio n s nnd in tra in in g  but 
not for d ress-up  parad i's .
T h e re  w as eonsiflerabie em - 
b n rra ssm e n t In the defence d e­
p a r tm e n t about issue of the  hel­
m ets  though tlu-y afford nt least 
20 p e r  cen t m ore protection than 
the old C anad ian  model.
F'or one thing, the h idm ets nre 
A m erican  nnd the re  w as an e le ­
m en t In the di'feiice d ep a rtm en t 
w hich believed they would m ake 
C anad ian  .soldiers look too niueli 
like U nited  State.* trixips. Offl-. 
c lally . the helm ets wer<> re-j 
fe rre d  to a.s "NATO p a tte rn "  
g e a r  though only four o the r i 
NATO m em her.s -  the  U.S.. 
F ra n c e . W i'st ( ie rm a n y  and 
D e n m a rk —u.se them .
60.000 IN 8T0U A D E 
F o r  ano ther thing, m ore than 
60.(MK) of the helmOts had been' 
In s lo rag e  in C anada since 194.5. 
They w ere  originally  pu rchased  
for th e  C anad ian  A rm y's P acific  
fo rce w hich, as it tu rned  out. 
n ev e r had to go lo the Pncific 
to help  in the defeat of Ja p an .
F o r a th ird  Ihing, th e re  a re  
still huge stocks of C anadian  
h e lm e t .1 still on h a n d -n e a r ly  
2.5«,(HM) which, a t the cu rren t 
r a te  of use. would last 100 y ea rs  
'live a rm y  w as glad to get the 
A inerlcnn  helm et*. In fac t, it 
h ad  b een  p ressing  for ttie ir rc- 
lcn.*o from  storc.s for severa l 
y e a rs  befo re  the  decision w as 
fin a lly  ta k en  Inst y ea r  by  the 
d efen ce  d ep a rtm en t.
C an ad ian  troops had w orn Die 
B rltid i- tv p e  steel helm et sinci' 
th e  F irs t W orld W ar.
T h e  C anad ian  A rm y alwav.s 
rn tc rt th is  helm et as cumlH-r- 
Eom e an d  um 'om fortab le Iw- 
cau so  It sa t on the crow n of Die 
h ea d  and  easily  fcl) off.
n » e  A m cilcan  helm et, though 
som ew hat luuivlcr. is m ore com 
fo rtab le  and affords hro icction  
to  th e  b ack  of the neck am i tin
p a rs , som ething the  C anadian  
h e lm et d id n ’t  do.
school 
of
critici.sm  in  the  B .C. leg is la tu re . 
M ag istra te  Gordon Scott of V an­
couver h a s  sa id  the  school is 
inefficient because  m ost o f the 
boys a re n ’t  kep t h e re  long 
enough.
M r. H assa rd  Is opposed to  
in troduction  of security  m e as
.....  ............   ... need f designed  to  p rev e n t es-
decen t hom e ra th e r  th a n  institu-|(^‘'P(^®' 'P 'c so  would destxoy the  
tio n a l discip line, M r. H assard  em phasis on responsib ility  and
says.
T his type  of boy is  usually  
u n d er 12 and is te rr if ied  w hen 
the  tim e  com es to  face  again  
the in secu rity  of the  world from  
w hich he cam e. S taff m em bers 
say  they  have found such young- 
isters in te a rs  w hen re leased  a t  
the end of th e ir  sen tences.
B u t th e re  is no m in im um  age 
for the  s c h o o l- i t  m u s t ta k e  nil 
offenders iq) to 18 y e a rs  of age  
sen t to it by the courts.
Y oungest boy h ere  a t  p rese n t 
is nine y ea rs  o ld; he w as 
sen tenced  for ligh ting  a fire by 
dro |)p ing a burning m atch  into
a  g a rb a g e  can. M r. H assa rd  p en te rs .
m u tu a l tru s t ,  h e  says.
And if the com m unity w as 
doing its b it, th e re  w ouldn’t  be 
fo m an y  rep e a te rs , he says 
T he r e a l  need  is for effo rts  to 
s tra ig h ten  ou t delinquent p a r  
cn ts, fo r p laces w ith hom elike 
a tm o sp h e re  fo r the " l it t le  F e l­
low s” an d  a b reak  fo r young­
s te rs  w hen  th ey  ge t out.
H e doub ts th a t longer te rm s  
would help , e ith er 
A g ro u p  w hich spent an  av e r­
age of only  th ree  m onths here  
la s t y e a r  p roduced 10 p e r  cen t 
re p e a te rs . Of a  group w ith  an 
av e rag e  of 8.3 m onths in 1956, 
14.4 p e r  cen t proved to  b e  rc-
The change* recom m ended 
Include an overhaul of the gen-; 
e ra l synod—the legi.slative pol 
icy-m aking body of the  church; 
—the holding of synod m ee t­
ings ev e ry  two y e a rs  instead  of 
th ree , and  the rep lacem en t of 
the p re se n t executive council 
by a new  natio n al executive 
council.
Delegate.* lo  the  m eeting, 
w hich continues today, also 
h ea rd  th e  head  of th e  church 
say  w orld  events m a y  h u rry  
church union, and  a p lea from  
the W est Ind ies fo r m ore  m is­
sionaries.
M ost R ev . H ow ard  Clark, 
ArchbLshop of R u p e rt’s Land 
and P r im a te  of All C anada, sa id  
"w e all hope th a t  union (of the 
C hristian  churches) w ill com e 
in o u r t im e .”
R t. R ev . H . R . H unt, Suf­
fragan  B ishop of Toronto, said 
the ad m in is tra tiv e  c h a n g e s  
would allow  the  synod " to  p ro ­
ceed  w ith  g re a t efficiency and  
effec tiveness.”
C onvening of th e  g e n e r a l  
synod ev e ry  tw o y e a rs  would 
p e rm it th e  leg isla tive  body to  
d ea l m o re  effectively  w ith  r a ­
pid ly  chang ing  position  of th e  
church. I t  would also  b ring  the 
church  m o re  in to  line w ith the 
U nited C hurch , w hich m eets
2 tor 1 PAINT
Now you can paint twice as niucIi for Italf the cost . . . buy now and save during 
the great money saving naint sale , , . Buy one al regular price, get a second one 
I'lU .li. Your choice of hundreds of color in interior and exterior paints in gallons, 
(puirts and half pints. Come in now tvhilc seleciiiin is best!
See Our Complete Selection Of 
SUNWORTHY WASHABLE
WALLPAPERS
•  , PLA.STIC C O A T l’l)
•  l-A.SV T O  A PPLY
•  W A SIIAH I.I'
•  I 'A O I'-P R O O F
w i: NOW isA vi: a  c o M P i.r .r i;  
S L I J C n O N  OI< 1 9 6 2  P A I T I . H N S  
Conic in und See 'l licm Soon!
Do-it- 
yourself 






E lectrical Service League
PO 4-4152
R ,R , 4. Hobson Bd„  
Kelowna.
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd,
Proudly Announce The Opening Of
The Drapeteria
This new drapery departm ent haa 
b een  added to  our com plete floor 
covering lerv lcei for your horn* 
decorating  convenience. Coma In 
soon and lee our gala le lection  of 
draperies and drapery accestoriea.
O ur D rapeteria
O ffers You . . .
A wide v a r ie ty  of patterns and 
colors
i r  P rices  to suit every budget
ir  Custom m ade draperies from
th e  factory
ir  Free estim ates




18 Bolts of d rapery  m ateria ls  in a  v arie ty  of colors, p a tte rn s
and  m aterials a t
25% Off Regular Price
Take advantage of this savings now, for your drapery reanirem enta
FL0R”LAY Services Ltd.
524 B ernard  Ave. Phone P O  2-3356
SHOP TONICaiT I II.I, 9:00 P.M.
MARSHALL WELL^
jtR4 Rcnmrd .\vc. Plionc PO 2-2025
WATER HEATING
is
FAST . . .
SAFE. .  . 
and
ECONOMICAL . . .
35
Modern, high speed Electric W ater Heaters assure you of fas t water heating.
They are safe as the Electric light you read by or the Electric-stove you  cook on.
Electric W ater Heating Is tru ly  economical. Tlic average fam ily heats w ater Elcclrlciilly 
for Its many uses n t a  coat of less th an  Oc a  day.
When nn Electric W ater Heater Is used in tho hojne, n,block of 7?0 Kwh la avoUablo a l  
the low rate of Viic per Kwh. W ithout an  Electric W ater Heater th e  ra te  Is IC4
Heat Water
E L i C W C A U r
IT COBTa YOU L E Sa
/
t
WOMEN’S tlDlTOR; FLORA EVANS
F A C E  » KbXOW SA DAILY COL'RlEm . T IIL R S .. OCT. 5. 1961
AROUND TOWN
The M others' Auxiliary To The 
Kelowna Boys' Club M akes Plans
W ith th e  s ta r t  o f an o th er »ea-|U shcd  a g re a t  d ea l to r  the  B oys' 
to n  for th e  K eluw na Boys* Club Club w ith  m oney ra is e d  from  
th e  M other's  A uxiliary  have i th e ir  Bake S a k s .  F ash ion  
also  tx 'gun th e ir  p lans for U ie 'S lw w s, an d  o th e r  ac tiv itie s . The 
com ing y e a r . * k itchen  w ill soon be opened two
, . . . ! n igh ts a  w eek to  se rv e  the m em -
To s ta r t  off tlie ir ac tiv ities the in s tru c to rs , and a*
.Auxiliary is sixm soring th e  An- lad ies  a re  also*
nual SupiH'r w hich w as such aw ak in g  i>art in  the C om m unity 
success la s t y ea r . It will be held C am paign  w hich is now
in th e  Boys’ Club nx im s «« underw ay.
la iw rence Ave. on F rid a y . Oct. The M other’s A uxiliary  to  the 
13, w ith tw o .setting one a t ju o y s ' C lub a re  a  h a rd  work-
RECIPE CORNER
5:30 ii in. and one a t  6:30. Any-1 ing g roup  a n a  w ould welcom e
one w ishing to  a tten d  the  s u n ie t  any new  m em b ers  to  tho A uxil 
m ay ob ta in  ticke ts  from  Mrs. ia ry . T lie m onthly m eetings a re  
C. D. N ew by, BO piar 3-2696. -held every  second T uesday  of 
ITie A uxiliary  has accom p-U he m onth  a t  8 p .m .





j o th e r fea tu re  of th e  .show 
fall Tl\e.se dresse.s can be worn on
v e r y ! a lm ost any occa.-ion an d  l an Ik*
F ash ion  S h o w ,  tlres.sixl up or down by the ac- 
the W o m e n 's  cessories chosen to  w ear with
F.ASlllON SHOW
uf the firs t large 





R ecen t v isito rs a t the  hom e
A uxiliarv to  th e  Kelowna Hos- them . ITiey a re  ..im ply cu t on of M r. ami M rs. A. S. M iller 
uitiil w hich w as held  in  th e 'so f tly  bloused lines and com e w e r e  M rs, M iller’s parent.s, M r. 
R iviera Room of the C ap ri, in exceptionally  becom ing fall an d  M rs. C harles B ain of N orth  
Motor Inn  on W cdnefday e v e n - 1 colors. One p a r tic u la rly  a l t r a c - 1 B urnaby  and  h e r  uncle an d  aun t 
* ‘ tive dre.ss of soft ro se  co lo red ;M r, and M rs. John  H uffsm ith
. ' angora  wool w ith a  high cow l,of V ancouver,
Two la rg e  b ask e ts  filled ^ jq.
beautifu l chysan them um s -j ^Ughtly f la re d | M r, and M rs, D. A. K. Kulks
v aried  au tum n  shades fo rm ed  A nother d re ss  and  ja c k e t; l^fT o "  S unday
the background  for the piano laguna g reen  Im-i
a t which M rs. A rthu r Ja ck so n  jx>rted knit m a te r ia l w as dc- 
played the background  m usic jjy C hanel an d  would
i to r the inotleLs. C hairs w ere ^ .p^ alm ost any w here
; tilaced in row s w ithout ta b le s , ^j. w ithout its hip-length
;in  o rd er to  accom m odate  the jm -ket w ith t h r e e  q u a r te r  
s la rge an d  e n t h u s i a s t i c ^  length  .sleeves.
Uuci ence am i the i Shown am ong the a fte r  five
_ undecorated  save for a j i.n  ely g race-
of o rien ta l rugx. dres.s of perm an en tly  pU at-
Mr.s. C am eron  ' ed turquoi.se chiffon which w a-
w here M r. F u lks w ill a tten d  the 
School T ru s tee s  Convention on 
M onday th ro u g h  to  W ednesday.
M r. an d  M rs. F 'rank  B rad ley  
have le ft fo r a ho liday  of ten  
days to  be spent w ith  th e ir  son- 
in-law an d  d au g h te r  M r. and  
M rs. D av id  L eh m an  in  M t. 
Vancouv-er! V'erncm, W ash.
GEM D K O r CAKE
2 eggs 
1 cu p  su g a r 
V» cu p  b u tte r  
H  tsp . sa lt 
1 t.sp. nu tm eg
1 tsp , cinnam on
2 cups gum  d ro p s (cu t fine
using floured  sc isso rs)
2 cups ra is in s  o r 1 cup ra is in s  
1 cup  c u rra n ts  
1** tap. baking jxiw dcr
1 cup  m iik
2 cups flour 
1 t.'ip. lem on ju ice  
C rea m  su g a r an d  b u tte r , ad d l
well b ea ten  eggs an d  m ilk. S ift 
one cup of the flour and  m ix 
w ith gum  drop.* and  fru it. S ift 
o th e r  cup of flour and d ry  in­
g red ien ts , add  to  c re am e d  m ix ­
tu re . then  add  fru it and  flour. 
P la c e  in  w .'xcd p a p e r  lined loaf 
p an  o r  fru it cake pans. B ake 
375 deg. oven 1 to  hours. 
M n . D. llaU  
Okanagaii M ission, B.C.
1 tsl>. v an illa  (an y  flavoring)
O R add :
O m it m ilk  an d  van illa
In s te a d  '4  cup s traw b e riy  
ja m . p re fe rab ly  fro m  bottom  
of ja r .
B e a t  well w ith e le c tr ic  m ix­
e r . S tire a d  on cake. I t i l s  icing 
docs not h a rd e n  like  b u tte r  
ic in g , i t  is  m ore c re a m y  unless 
r e f r i ie r a tc d .
M rs. D . llaU  
O k a n a g a a  M Uslon. B .C .
M ary Ellen Boyce 
Chapter I.O.D.E. 
Monthly Meeting
of the A uxiliary , wcl
was
the
The Mary* F llen  Boyce Chap-
.nH ..Vnl^ined t i n t  all tc f  lO D K ' licUt th e ir  reg u la r
a u d iu .c t  and explaî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ . , .vide neckline. This dle.^s would „ ,„„ ,)ilv  m eeting  a t  tho hom e
S  K d T S y - i n g  i i u l p m e n t i r 2 „ r ; “ *“ >' „ T Y  d
and comfort.s for the h o sp itab -  ; , ,  u j • i ‘
which a re  m uch ap p rec ia ted . I The 'little  b lack  drc.-s i s , m em bers decided to honor the ir
in troduced  the co m -’^ory  m uch in the  fu ie again  pledge to  the Com m unity
R ic h a rd s ! botu for the yuuiig and the 'ITieatie. A le tte r  w as
i m atu re , w om an. Tw o outstund- * re iv ed  from  a needy 
; mg miKlels in th is  e a te g m y : thanking  th e  m em ber.'
"^'nie new  faihioiix for fall a n d  'vere  j* dinnei die.-,s w ith O iu p te r  fur iht
i w i n t e r  r u e  s o  v e r y  p r e t t y ,  f e m i - ;  w a t e r f a l l  f r in g e  e f f e c t  f n m ,  b e e n  s e n t  t h e n ,  a n d  the
w e a r  a b le  th . i t  »)ne ' ' l e c k l ln e  lo  h m n ,  a n d  a n  u l l e i  j Pe ,  ■, ,u e al-.o Im sy i ie lp ln g  to  ge t
M rs. H a rry  Ibbotson w ith  h e r  
two g ran d d a u g h te rs . I r is  and 
H ea th er M ark , o f C am pbell 
R iver h av e  been  house guests 
of M r. an d  M rs. P e te r  Spack- 
m an recen tly .
M r. an d  M rs. Sta'phen Zyrne 
w ith th e ir  tw o ch ildren , 
M aureen and  K evin have left for 
the ir hom e in V ancouver follow­
ing a  th re e  w eek v isit witli M rs. 
B yrne’s p a re n ts , M r. and M rs. 
Gordon W yatt.
BR0W14 EUGAK ICING
10 tbsp . brow n su g a r 
3 tbsp . c re am  to r  tinned  m ilk) 
3 tb sp , b u tle r 
I 4 tsp . vanilla 
1 cup Icing su g a r  
Boil fir.st 3 ing red ien ts  till 
su g a r dissolves (1 m in .) . M ed- 
h e a t—rem ove fro m  hea t. Add 
v an illa  and ic ing  su g a r an d  
liea t. S p read  while still w arm  
ov er cake.
M rs. D . lUU 
O k a n a ia n  M ission, B.C.
A PPL E FROSTLNG
I B ir th d a y  o r  siiecial occasion)
1 c u p  finely  g ra te d  apple 
I  cup  su g a r
1 tsp . c i^ a m  of t a r t a r
2 egg  w hites
Few  drops of lem on  ju ice  
(no t a rtific ia l)
D c a t w ith  e lec tric  m ixer till 
v e ry  th ick  add few drops red  
cok iring  (pa le  p ink).
(T h is  w ill frtvst a v e ry  la rg e  
c a k e : b es t ea ten  the  sam e day  
as fro sting  i.s full of a ir  bub- 
bl«», m uch  the consistency of 
w hipped  c re am —to  b e  ea ten  
w ith  a  fo rk .)
M n .  D . H all 
O k a n a ia n  M Ualon, B.C.
^.She then  
! in cn ta to r Mr.*, 
' of V ancouver
Alyce 
an d  the
M r. and  M rs. J .  W. W akley 
have re tu rn ed  from  a holiday
  y b ip ,  to u ring  W a.shington s ta te
read" r e - t h e  O lym pic P en insu la  and
F R O Sn N G
% cup m a rg a rin e  
% tsp . sa lt
2 cups s: ted  Icing su g a r 
A d d :
% cup m ilk o r  c re am
!fhe  Sam e Fine 
P roduct
A v allab la  In Car- 
aona fo r your con­
venience.
E asy  to  P ou r. 
E asy  to  S tore, 




f a m i l y  
o f  th e  
fiKxl w h i c h  l ia d  
m e m -
CHARMING MODEL
Shown above is M rs. Tom  
Capozzi m odelling one of the 
•HBasic drc.sscs she w ore so 
w ell a t  the F a ll F ashion Show 
W ednesday evening. This 
oy ste r w hite d ress  Is double
kn it m a te r ia l h as  an easy  
bloused effect, the  new ringeti 
collar and a  bu ttons down the 
back. H er h a t  is a m u s ta rd  
colored fu r velour w ith the 
ever popu lar high crown.
nine and  ..........  .
h ard ly  knows w here to  begm  ,"k u ))n e  
The m ain  em pha.*is a p p e a rs  tO |i'eau  de 
, be on color and  .*hape, an d  tlK- 
' use of bu ttons w herever jo s- 
: sible. F 'lrst to be show n w ere 
.suits, som e w ith hip length  
ja ck e ts  and  slim  sk irts , som e 
with longer fu r- tr im e d  jacket.*
! and slightly  fla red  skirt* , and 
ione o r tw o out.standingly sm a rt 
and d iffe ren t su its  w ith  cajic 
s h a p e d  jacket.* w hich w ere  both  i and side d rap ed  .skirts 
unusual and becom ing. Double .short d inner dres,s ns
iH h e  Kelowna Stagette Club 
sR eports Year's Activities
the^ i* E lec tio n  of officers of 
-K e low na S tage tte  Club for the
i t
1961-62 season  took p lace  a t 
e  re g u la r  m eeting h e ld  a t 
hom e of M rs. M arion 
’’M a te r i on S ep tem ber 25th. M iss 
Jo y ce  D enley w as elected  presi- 
r ^ n t  fo r the  com ing te rm  with 
M rs. M arion  M ateri as  vice- 
p re s id e n t. O ther o f f i c e r s  
e lec ted :
S e c re ta ry , M iss V erna P o rte r :  
tr e a s u re r .  M iss M a r  g  a  r  et 
B itch ; se rv ice  convenor. Miss 
D oris D ulik: social convenor, 
M rs F lo  M ahood.
Tho re tir in g  p residen t r e ­
p o rted  on th e  p as t y e a r ’s  ac 
tlv itie s .
*” ’T t is  w ith  p leasu re I  p rese n t 
m y  re p o r t of ou r 1060-61 ac tiv ­
itie s . A ll in  a ll wo had  a  busy 
and , 1 feel, successful y ea r, 
educationally , socially an d  in 
tho  fie ld  of se rv ice  to  the com ­
m u n ity , On the educational 
s id e  w e  h ad  v isits  to the  L aurel 
.^ iJ j^ p c ra tiv o  Packinghouse to 
being  so rted  and 
CKCtl nnd to  Sun-Rype P ro ­
d s ‘w here  w e saw th e  p re ­
ssing  of apples. Wc had  a 
d em o n stra tio n  on flo ra l a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  nnd to ta lk  on skin 
c a re  an d  m ake-up. We had 
s lides on a tr ip  around New 
Z ea lan d  nnd ta lk  on a tr ip  to 
J a p a n  ns w ell ns slides taken  
b y  so m e of ou r own member.s, 
T h re e  of ou r m em bers a ttend  
1 ®  a  w orkshop on the conduct 
*2  m eetings .sponsored by the 
M ’A.
***SOn th e  se rv ices  sldo w e had  
the usua l fund-raising  p ro jec ts , 
'n ie  Holly S ale  a t  C hristm as, n 
B ake  Sale in M arch nnd a G a r­
den  'J’ea  m  Ju n e  and recen tly  a 
B u n im ag e  Sale, 'ihi.s y e a r  the
Ixcoflt from  the sale of Ragnl lehtionery an d  Ch ris tm as ca rds
am ong the  m e m b ers  w as p u t In 
out C haritab le  F und  a s  our 
general fund w as in  a hea lthy  
sta te . We also  gave of o u r tim e 
in  o ther cau ses  notably  the  R ed  
Cross C anvass in  M arch  an d  by 
m aking candy  fo r the H ospital 
F a ir ,
We helped  out a needy  fa m ­
ily by hav ing  som e d en ta l w ork 
done and  by  the  supply of v ita ­
m ins, We donated  C hristm as 
gifts to  th e  ch ild ren  a t Sunny­
vale Sehool an d  rec en tly  we 
had  p u rch ased  a new sc reen  
for Sunnyvale. We donated  to 
the  local b ran c h  of the C ana­
dian  M ental H ealth  A ssociation 
and to  CARS drive for a School 
of P hysio therapy  a t  UBC.
On the  social side w e had  
a  B eatnik  S upper on H allow e’­
en, a S m orgasbord  supper a t 
the Royal Anne Hotel f o r  
C hristm as an d  a S paghetti sup- 
1 per on in itiations in M arch  
when five new  m em bers w ere 
initiated. W e w e n t  bowling 
tw ice and during  the su m m er 
had four beach  p a r t i e s - a l ­
though one got ra in ed  o u t.”
A fter the rep o rt Mi^s M arg ­
a re t R ltch  who a t  a previous 
m eeting had  shown the m em ­
bers slides ta k en  on h e r  rec en t 
trip  to  Scotland continued by 
showing slides of the E nglish  
Lake D istric t, W ales an d  som e 
of ’’the s ta te ly  hom es of Eng. 
land” w hich w ere m uch enjoy 
ed by the m em bers.
Miss Ju n e  C arte r w as np- 
jKiinted delega te  tn  the N ational 
Association of S tage lti' Clubs 
Convention to be held a t  Pon- 
okn. A lberta , on Tlianksgiving 
w'eekend.
The n ex t m eeting  will be held 
a t the hom e of M rs. Annie Al­
ston on O ctober 16tii,
knit m aterial.* an d  excellen t 
ta ilo ring  w ere  fea tu red  and 
overblouses In blending p rin ts  
o r p a le r  tones of the  su it color­
ing com pleted  mo.st of th e  out­
fits.
The new  coa ts a re  loose fem i­
nine an d  ind iv idual, ta ilo red  in  
m ohair and  wools they  a r e  soft 
and w a rm  w ithout being  heavy , 
and m a n y  of them  fe a tu re  de­
tach ab le  fu r  co llars  of S iberian  
fox o r  som e o th e r  luxurious 
long h a ire d  fu r. One v e ry  sm a rt 
eoat w as com pletely  rev e rs ib le  
even to  th e  pockets, m ak ing  
two co a ts  in  one, a b row n 
coat wdth off-white b o rd e r  tr im  
and  a n  off-w hite co a t w ith 
brow n b o rd e r  tr im . Another; 
ou tstand ing  co a t of r e d  w hite 
and b la c k  p la id  tw eed  w a s  cu t 
on w h a t ca n  only be d esc rib ed  
as ba t-w ing  lines an d  w as  w orn 
w ith a  sm a ll bere t-like  h a t  of 
soft b lack  b e a v e r  v e lo u r m ak ­
ing a n  ou tfit to  rem e m b er.
P re tty  b a s ic  d resse s  of je rse y  
or k n itted  m a te ria ls  w ere  an-
d rcss  I'f iu'.ivy lh.uk 
soic w ith  a cu ivcd  
.•-houldcr luic fo rnung  a V iii 
front and a sq u a red  back lU'ck- 
Une, long tightly  fitted  sletvtss, 
aiivi a w rap a ro u n d  skirl cu t, 
on a diagonal line. '
Inverted  ideats , w ide t ru m p e t. 
p leats , flared  skirt:-, and m a n y  
w rap around effects w e r e ] 
shown as well a.s b a r re l rhape'd:
in  the I 
whit.st
wide neckline an d  rich  g litter-; 
ing m a te ria ls  a r e  high fashion 
for evening.
Tlie show w as b rough t to a 
clcse by a jia rad e  of the lovely 
m odels, M rs. K enneth  Shep­
h erd , M rs. U nw in Sim son, M rs. 
C lifford B uck, Mr.*. D avid  W il­
liam son , M rs. J a m e s  S tew art. | 
M rs. John  W oodw orth, M r s . : 
T . C. Me LaughU n, M rs. Tom 
Capozzi, M rs. M oe Young and 
M iss D iane A lington ou r Lady- 
of - th e  - L ake, a ll of whom 
show the F ash ionw ise  sty les 
w ith  bo th  c h a rm  and g race , 
m ak ing  each  m e m b e r  of the 
audience w onder if she could 
possibly look ju s t  like th a t  in 
,^ h e  m odel of h e r  choice.
A few  w ords of thanks w ere 
sa id  to  M rs. F ra n c is  B uck and 
M rs. Guy de H a r t  a s  w ell a s  to 
th e  K elowna f irm s  who had  
contribu ted  to  th e  success of 
the show, an d  coffee and  r e ­
freshm en ts w ere  th en  se rv ed  to  
end a delightful evening.
Inuvik "Place Of The People" 
Described For Members Of W.l.
i The New Lingerie Styles 
I Are Prettier Than Ever
—. n,T i : i , i : a n o r  nosa j
C an  lingerie  iiossibly get any 
p re tt ie r
E a c h  season , the new  crop 
aecno.s to  answ er w ith lui eni- 
p lin tiq  ‘’Y e s l” And th is au tum n 
is  110 excep tion . FIvi'ii th e  color 
iinmi'.s a r e  enchanting , ou t to 
bcquillei u.s w ith grniHi g reen  
ro m an c e  rose , m int turquolsv, 
in a u v o  bouquet nnd m elon rind  
—■to m ention  Just n few.
FIJtR K U  HILIIOIllCTTICa
A s m ight b<* oxiiected. in 
keep ing  w ith  e.urrent sllhou- 
e lte s , the piVdoininant lingerie  
line Is the  f la re . F la red  hklrts, 
to s i t  jiroperly , need uimilal' 
fdips to  underline tlu-lr |M>rky 
floimcev
T h e n ' a rc  flared  half-slip.* in 
m ra inbow  of luscious flluuIcK 
nnd to n e s—nnd m any com e e n ­
h an c ed  w ith lace nppllm ies, 
o r  w ith  flu tte rs  of c ry s ta l plent- 
tng form ing  godet.i. 'I'hcro nro 
lu ll pli|)s th a t fea tu re color on 
c<dor, such  an a  beau ty  In g rap e  
g ree n  appliqued w ith  h u e  
leave.* in  th re e  .shades of deep- 
»>r Rrceii d rifting  o v e r  bodice 
an d  sk ir t.
’1‘hl i :.am e p a tte in  o f  falling 
le .n c s  N nvatlaW o In n host of
,'leepw ear with m any w alt/- 
length gowns hMiking .*0 styl- 
l.siiiy fla red  th a t tliey eome 
close to being .Miitable for la te 
nfternoon w ear! This i.s jiar- 
tlcu larly  tru e  o l one gown tliat 
ha.s a  V -necked tank top m ade 
of lined nylon lace. t«-amed 
with n sw irling sk irt of nylon 
sheer, a lso  llncrl.
Tlii.s gown, definitely  for the 
.sophlsticatr'rl type, com es in a 
ciioice of tw o coiors—a vivid 
rose .shade tiuit a lm ost suc­
ceeds In being red. and a g rape 
gvcen th a t i.s a m uted blend of 
olive and  lim e.
FRACTM’AL MATIIIUAL
All (hi* sty le new.s would p ro ­
bably b e  fo r naught, if It wa re 
not for the* {ibsohde iirae tica lity  
of n y lo n . A ll of these dain ty  
confections w ash like d re a m s 
in n basin  of suds nnd they  d rip  
d ry  to  p e rfec t shntie.
F reedom  from  Ironing Is 
guurantee<l, of eourse.
E ven  th e  mo.st lacy , flounced 
and flart:<l a r e  w ash-and-w ear 
heaulie.s—so  why se ttle  for 
|ilaln-,Tane • lingerif when the 
really fem inine, la .u i teo u h  h in d  
is \)u 's t a s  ea-'V to .-unt.s, iin sc
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Inuvik  “ P lace  of the P eo p le” 
becam e a very  re a l p lace  w hen 
Mr.s. B ruce W oodsworth d e ­
sc ribed  it fo r WI m e m b ers  and 
friends on M onday evening.
The W oodsw orth fam ily  r e ­
cently  re tu rn e d  hom e a fte r  
spending th o  la s t two y e a rs  a t 
Inuvik, 125 m iles  Inside the  
A rctic c irc le , on the M cK enzie 
R iver d e lta , it is the new  adm in 
is tra tiv e  cap ita l of th e  N orth  
W est T errltorie.s.
S urprising ly  th e  ,snow does not 
s tay  a ll th e  y e a r  rou n d , the  
co ldest d a y  th ey  experienced  
w as 59 d eg rees below zero , and 
tho h o tte s t 90 d eg re es . The 
ch ild ren  sw im  in m a n y  shallow  
lakes e a rly  in th e  sum m er.
M r. W oodsworth ta u g h t ‘a t the  
school attended  by  700 ch ild ren  
som e of w hom  lived in the 
R om an C atholic nnd A nglican 
hostels, although the value  of 
educating  the  E sk im o ch ild ren  
was thought by  som e people to  
be ra th e r  doubtful ns It spoilt 
tlu 'm  for th e ir  own w ay of life.
Tlie fam ily  lived like o ther 
j G overnm ent cm iiloyces In com - 
I  fortab le  cen tra lly  h ea ted  houses 
land il w as n ecessa ry  to  o rd er 
' provisions n y e a r  ah ead , C’--''.y-
The W om en’s In stitu te  m et 
on M onday even ing  a l  the  WI 
hall. P re s id en t M rs. J .  St. D en­
nis w as in  the  ch a ir .
P la n s  w ere  m a d e  for a ru m ­
m age sa le  to  b e  held in  K el­
owna la te r  th is  m onth , M rs. 
E nid  P e e rs  Is a rra n g in g  a  sale 
of hom e bak ing  a t  the  Co-Op 
packinghouse in  W estbank on 
F rid a y , Oct. 13.
list- TU Se.ils ready  to be ren t  
out in the rn;ul.
'Die October meeting will be 
held a t  the hom e of M rs. R  
P h ipps. ____________ __________
Wms. Assn. M eet 
In WinfieW
Tlie reg u l.ir  m onthly m eeting  
of the VVomen’.s A.s.sociation to  
the U nited C hurch w as held a t 
the hom e of Mr.s. M. V. F.d- 
nnm dr, the p residen t, M rs. A. 
Arnold w as in the ch a ir , the 
nine tn em b ers  iire.sent rejx irted  
15 com m unity  vi.sit.s.
M rs. C. C hristian  led the de­
votional pericxl. The m a te r ia l 
for the c u rta in s  for the newdy 
decoratw i Sunday School room  
and k itchen  w as d isplayed. 
M em bers will beg in  w ork on it 
im m txlia te ly .
The jircsidcn t, M rs. Arnold 
gave a re su m e  of a new s le tte r  
received  from  M rs. H. Young, 
a m issio n ary  in D utch New 
G uinea . M rs. Young ad d ressed  
a W om en’.* A ssociation  m eeting  
in  W infield in  M ay of th is  y ea r .
M ain business of the  evening 
w as to  m a k e  final a rran g e m en ts  
for th e  ro a s t  beef su p p e r w hich 
the WA p lan s to  hold on T h u rs­
day , O ct. 26, beginning a t 
6:15 p .m . in  the  M em oria l H all.
At the conclusion of th e  busi­
ness, a soc ia l period  w as held 
d u rin g  w hich h istesses M rs. M. 
V. E d m u n d s and  M rs. A. 
Arnold se rv e d  re fre sh m en ts .
P lan s  w ere  m ad e  to  hold a 
bake sa le  a t  the  W oodsdale 
P ack in g  H ouse on T hursday , 
Oct. 12 a t  tho f ir s t  m onthly 
m eeting of th e  fa ll season  of 
the  Hosivital A uxiliary.
Tlie m eeting  wa.s held  in the 
lunch ro o m  of the  E le m en ta ry  
School a n d  P re s id e n t M rs. J  
D ehnke w as in  th e  ch a ir .
The b ak e  sa le  w as p lanned  to 
be held  du rin g  th e  lunch  hour, 
anyone w ishing to  d onate  baking 
p lease  co n tac t an y  m em b er.
M rs. D . Lodge an d  M rs, R. 
R am sey  se rv ed  re fre sh m en ts  
du ring  th e  social h o u r which 
followed tho  m eeting .
a w eek in  V ancouver.
V isitors a t  the hom e of M r. 
nnd M rs. R. A. B row n a re  th e ir  
-Non and diuighter-in-lnw  Mr. and  
Mrs. .\rn<ild B row n and baby , 
Cindy, und Mr. an d  M rs. G eorge 
HixkI. A udrey an d  D avid from  
M idway for the w eekend.
M rs. L . D im p of E dm onton Is 
here on a b rief \ l s i t  w ith h e r  
b ro th er and  sister-in -law  M r. 
nnd M rs. L. B. F u lks.
M r. atxl Mr.s. G . P e te rso n  ofj 
V ancouver w ere  v isito rs a t th c i 
hom e of M r. an d  M rs. J c f f i  
Todd recen tly .
M rs. G eorge I-ong, G rea ta  
R anch , will hostess the reg u la r  
m eeting  of St. M a rg a re t’s W.A 
on F rid a y , Oct. 6 ut2:30 ji.m .
P lans for the annua l b az aa r  on 
Nov. 17 w ill be m ade .
At a m eeting  of the O kanagan  
in te r high school Ju n io r R ed 
C ross Council held in Kelowna 
on F rid a y  evening E lizabeth  
Wilds, of P eac h la n d  w as elcctt'd  
j/rcsiden t. R oland  W hinton also  
of P eac h la n d  w as e lected  p ro ­
g ra m  d irec to r. Schools r e p re ­
sen ted  w 'ere, G eorge E llio tt, D r. 
Knox, K elow na J r .  High, R u t­
land an d  G eorge P ring le  H igh.
G R E E T  T H E  
NEW  
_  i l  SEASON 
f ^  H EA D -O N
■a n t a s y
. w ith  exc iting  new  h air-  
' s ty les th a t  w ill m ake  you 
'lo o k  and  fee l your m o st 
•fem inine for ev e ry  occasion.
I Open D aily 9 a .m , to 9 p .m . 
PG H N E TODAY!
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON 
►512 B ay  Ave. PO 2-2225'
. . . $ 1 5 . 9 5
Variation on fa th io n 's  m o s t  popular them *. Tho
poised and pretty littlo-liieel p u m p . . .  covering tho 
whole subject of autum n fashion  with delightful 
diversity. Flattering feminfme draping . . .  toe tapering 
to your taste . And, b e iiig  a  Gold C ross S h oe , it’s  
all cu sh ioned-soft, very ilight and s u p p le . . .s im p ly  
wonderful!
Largest selling brand o f  fine  footxvearin the uvrld
WILLIAMS'
SHOI; STORE
Your Fashaon Headquarters 
1569 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-2415
W lter tnnt-«n'l<")e tu n ib m a-
linea over into 1 and hang to diiiKlrj'7
th ing ex cep t cignrettc.* and 
candy w as tw ice th e  norm al 
p rice  and b rough t in by  b arg e . 
T rans|H )ilntlon is mo.stly by a ir, 
but a higlillght of th e ir  stay  
was a  journey  by dog te a m  for 
a w eekend vLsit w ith  som e 
E skim o friends. T hey found the 
Eskimoe.* q u ie t nnd  gentle  
people and  the ch ild ren  very  
well behaved .
T lu ' m any  iiho tographs helped 
to lllu stn rte  th e  skillfully  m ade 
nnd galy  deco ra ted  clo thes, the 
beau tifu l scenery  an d  the illf- 
ficulty of sleeping w ith the sun 
shining in thi* m iddle of the 
night!
A num bi'r of sip ia re  dancers 
from  the ” We,sts.vdc Rrpinre.*’ 
d rove to  Vernon to enjoy the 
p a r ly  n igh t n t the Scout H all 
la.st S a tu n ln y . l l i e y  Included 
M r. nnd M rs. Hugh M cC artney 
M r. and M r*. M alcolm  G reen  
wood, M r. am i M rs. W. H, Reed 
M r. C. H enderson  nnd M rs. E nid  
P ee rs , G ary  Sherw ln and Ilox 
an a  Sherw ln.
M r. nnd M rs, R o liert M artin  
h av e  Ik c u  the gu es ts  of th e ir  
rcm-in-lnw nnd d a u g h te r . Mr, 
an<l M rs. A llan B ilsland  («tr the 
p as t tw o w eeks. I l ie y  left on 
T uesday  for ( ’i)lgary  to  visit 
ano ther d au g h te r befo re  E«ibB 
ih o m e (o Watrou.*, Hask. j
Choose from  the  varied  selection of
HOLLAND BULBS
at E. Burnett Greenhouses
I t ’s O ctober . . . tim e  to th ink  of Spring. 
At E . B u rn e tt we though t of Spring  by  
im porting  a  fine choice of th e  b e s t bulbs 
from  H olland , . . P la n t  th em  now, enjoy 
the ir b eau ty  n t w in te r’s end.
No. 1 BULBS
from
4 0 c  doz.
and U|L>
E a rly  an d  la te  single and  
double tu lips
N arc issus and daffodils
P a p e r  W hites for forcing
H yac in th s, nil colors
G rape  H yacin ths
C’rocus an d  Iris
Chionodoxn
I Scilin




S E E  US
rbone 1*0 2 .3512 Kvenlngs PO 2-3508
FOR Al !, YOUR I.ANDSCAPING KUPP1,H:>1 
AND SERVICE
Attentio*n
Residents of Westbank and District
BE SURE YOU XEE 





FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6  -  7 :3 0  P.M. 
at th e W estbank Comniiunity Hall




Mnkcfi ligh t work of <lnlly clean-upH. O nce you’ve tric id  
tho new  Ihx ivcr L ark  you’ll accep t no Hubstltutc f ( |r  
<lnlly "frcKh-up”  job*. Rom ps over ru g s nnd flooijv, 
g a th e rin g  every  Kpcck of lin t and do«t into an  «aay-t«»- 
rench throw -aw ay b ag . Your liaiidH nev e r touch  t l te  
d irt. Suction Is pow erful yet the high »|>eed IloovM'r 
m otor runs ^o qu ie tly  even baby won’t  be d lstu ibcid .
D eluxe floor nozzle w ith ad ju stab le  b ru ih  mov*?s 
KiTKMdhly on non-marrini*. wheels. N ever ca tch es  o r  
■cratches.
Show
only 4 4 .95
A factory representative w ill he ifi attcndarice 
to dcmonntroto nnd answer ony qiiestiotis.
e
The BELGO
Rutland—Next t̂ * the Post Office Phone PO  .1-5133
(
THANKSGIVING FOODS
KELOWNA DAILT COUmiEB, TIIL'KS., OCT. S. IM l EAGK-t
TO LEND AN AIR TO YOUR FESTIVE TABLE AT
N o  food r .a rk e t  in the O kanagsn  offe rs  w hat your local SUPER-VALU does. Huge Free Parking A re a -T re m e n d o u s  
varie ty  -  convenient location -  finest quality -  an all o ffe red  at low, low prices -  for goodness  sakes  do w h a t  your 
neighbor does and shop SUPER-VALU.
PRE - DRESSED -  GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
l o u r  ch oice of hundreds of oven-ready G rade “ A ”  
T u rk eys. F.very size  —  fresh or frozen —  guaranteed  







JELLY POWDERS Nabob, each - 5c TU RKEYS “ rr: . 4 5c
PUMPKIN “t r 19c
PINEAPPLE !2 tins 39c
HAMS Ready-tO'Eat,Shank E n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
RIPE oiivEs 33c
DATE LOAF " s r ! ’ 29c
PEANUT BUTTER . . . . . . . 89c
SOUP "p?':’. . . . . . . . . 4 , or 49c I
ICE CREAM “ o„. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c 1
PIE CRUST . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c







48 oz. tins . . . . . .  2  for 59C
Reynold's
ALUMINUM FOIL





CALIFORNIA TOKAY FANCY QUALITY
Nabob Fancy
FRUIT COCKTAIL
15 07. H ns  2  for 4 7 C
McGavln's
BUNS
nnOW N -N' SliRVK
G R A P E S
CALIFORNIA FANCY QUALITY
First of the Season lb s .






FIRST OF THE SEASON




C O L O R -P H O T O
recipe file
C o l o r ^ t y r o s
®n O n ^ lic le  —•
On Bock
CO»M* 
ANO W N tn 
COOKINlMlil 
CAMNtT
BASTER and OVEN THERMOMETER
1.29 Value. BOTH F O R ...............................................................
ilOSTFSS





Illustrated in 8  Volumes 
Designed to  M ake Learning Fun. 
On Sale Now at SUPER-VALU.
Prices Effective:
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. ,5  6 , 7  
Closed M onday, Oct. 9
SHOP EARLY!
' Super-Vnlii rcnirvcjt the right 
ti> limit auantitirk.
Volumes 2 - 8  — Only i






Tlic 8eciT)inz,ly in co m p arab le  S u ltin  cf S w at is having 
lo th e r  one of h is re c o rd i th rea ten ed . His pitching reco rd , th is 
w hich r.tawls a l  2D an d  tw o-thirds consfcculive rco ie less  
unir.gs. , , ,
With W hitey F o rd  m oving in a t  27 sco ic less inm ngs. M a n s  
*n m ove ov er a l.ttle  lo U t F »n l onto the Ihicr-C. Tlu'tt* has 
t*en com m ent th.'it th ing tu rned  c u t " j in t  (m e" m the hom e-run
edtile and Gvoig.-
|«ce.
M it is  Bcl a rccortl In the  c.spand td  ‘ cl'-t 
[e rn u m 's  rec o rd  rem a in s in t..c t.
TTie h n m o rta liiy  of tiie -e  teco rd s is w ritten  in big block 
j t te r s  in t.-veryone’s m ind. Lv» ryone lias fom e m easu re  of 
who wcnUnl M itrii to  brtyk. ihu ic cn itl uiiu 





U n ’T c o .m  p l a i n
'rh e re  w as a co n e -ram i-e  cm botii counts.
1̂ the r ich e r, as tnc vverid S i'iics cnti-rs the 
po*sMblc sevcn-pliase life-span.
P’or c v c iy  ixjurvcl of WhitvV P'ord th c ic  win bc^ a 
lu s tra tio n  p ju 'u ta g e  in the Cuieinnati lUc’s. Ih c  beds 
m e chance wh'/n W hitey isn 't  around. He isn 't  on the scene
\ ’*ot since I lm ry  J .  has a Foi-d been .*0 m uch in th e  lim elight, i 
ke llenr*. J . .  W hitcy can m ass produce. Ye.stcrday he m ass- 
oduced ;i stunn ing '2 -tl shutout over the befuddled ncdleR s,: 
Ire tea in  th a t I unr back ing  v e il ally and financially—-and so fa r, , 
happily.
lO T  T H E  SA M E
Cut m a'.;.'p ruducticn  h as  been -icm scd w ith conspiring to
ru.se the dcv.'tilah of quality  product.s.
T liere w ts  nothing pa ten ted  or a rtific ia l a b tu t  F o r d s  work 
Il'ediK'.sdav in the S eries ciHmc-r.
If he had  suddenly becom e nn a r tis t. Ims pain ting  
; nd would have  l>ccn Mona L isa. As it w as.
a t the
lay’.'i *0(1 \v »a n uoe aiu his tu t  is
itch ing  and  he r’toduccd  the  m aste rp iece  in \ a n k e e  S tadium .
All th e  fu tu re  can  be re a d  in the pa.st, som eone h.as said, 
u t W orld S eries a re  ca tegorically  a iffe ien t. E ac h  one, because 
( p lay er c r  m an ag em en t change, ir  because  ot w eather 
rob len is o r  ju s t finalist changes, is unique, , • u
The firs t w orld sc ries  w as a financial ven tu re  in w hich the 
inner dd in ’t get the  e lep h an t’s .chare of the  proceed.s,
Iki.ston Ih lg rim s ( la te r  the Hed Sox) w ere victorious in  the 
rwlv form ed league . A m erican  l.cague, wiilch w as the rem car- 
T^on of the .Am erican Assc'ciation. (The tu soc ia tion  went
th e  P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  trium phed  in th e  N ational 
.eague, w hich felt it had  a nio.nopoly on m a jo r h ague play  and 
idn’t  w an t to  recognize th e  u p s ta rt A m erican  League,
S?!frej
SUPREME COMPLIMENT
Southpaw Ford's Tough; 
Something Like Spahn
NEW  Y O nK  (AP) — Cincln- W arren  Spahn as  the top k f l - 'a n d  getting  m e o u t."  sa id  Ttob 
nati R eds adm it, a lm ost to  a  h an d e r they ev e r had faced. |ircHon, who s tru ck  out in both 
m an. th a t if they had  to  face] "H e had  m ore stuff th a n !h is  official a t-bats. "H e  sure 
W hitey fc’ord every  day , they  Spalui We<tne.*day." said f irs t su rp rised  m e w ith nil the fust 
m ight as well go irome, basem an  G ordy Colem an. "B u t balls  he threw  ”
Fottl, the only na tive  - b o r n !go;h, how man.v days can a guy i t i i . v  wi>%i i v
m em b er of New York Y ankees, i throw a  tw o - h itte r? ” | l ‘ .\isThR  iIl.t.N  h i
bea t the R eds 2-0 on a .slick two-1 Only E ddie K asko and W ally! Cb.-crvcd Piiison: "F o rd  I*
h itte r Wedne.sday to give the | P ast got h its off Ford , lioth sin- fa s te r  tliun Spahn. He pitches 
Y anks a  1-0 world se ried  edge. gles. He th ro ttled  the Reds’ b ig ,h b  gam e. He never gave us a 
A couple of the R eds even  jgun.s. F ran k  Robin.son and V ada ; chance ."  
paid him  the  suprem e com pli-! Pinson. ' Kord now has one b ig  record
m cnt of com paring  him  w ith l "H e  kept pitching m e tigh t an d  if all goes right will have
ends.
ALLEGED
ano ther before th e  seric.*
H is v ictory  W ednesday gave 
h im  eight in th e  w orld series,
I b reak ing  his tie w ith R td  Ruff- 
i ing and Allic R evnolds. Ixith for­
m e r  Y ankees, 'n ie  shu tou t also  
' gave him 27 consecutive score- 
;le.s.s iiining.s. n u e e  m ore and 
h e ’ll b reak  B abe Riith'-s scne*
’ record  of 20 2-3 b ack  in the da.v * 
tiefore the Babe b ecam e an out- 
! f ie ld e r ..
! " I f  I b reak  II. I b rea k  11."
MONTRE.AL (C P ' - -  M on t-|tw o  o r th ree  o th e rs"  w ere on F ord  said m a tte r  - of - f.ictly,
real Alouette.s’ coach P e r ry  j the list, " b u t we don’t  in tend  indicating  tho rccurd  tiidn 't p.ii- 
M o .'s  toiiay accused the p re s i- |to  lose any  of th em ."  d ic u la rlv  in te i'o 't him . "1 ilidu’t
den t and coach of H am ilton  j "A ll the o th e r  clubs do th is ,” ! even know alxiut the  eight
. 'figer-C ats of "b reach in g  tho|M o.ss said. “ We have been do- gam es iK'iiig a record . 1 had tiwi
Lineup Juggling Prompts 
Protest From Ms' Coach
of t h e !iT A R T E D  SO M IvTIIIN GB arney  Derfus.s and Tlenrv’ J .  K ih tlca, p residen ts 
ttagues, re a liy  s ta r te d  som ething in 1903 when the Pilgrim .s and
The P ilg r im s  won. According to  the h isto ry  boods, the P ira te s  
o t the lion’s sh a re  of the  g a te  rece ip ts . Tliis w as the  f irs t  and 
1st tim e th e  losers w ere to  be the  w inners financially .
I The u p s ta r t  league , w hich w as sa lted  liberally  w ith N ational 
league s ta rs , thus won the  f irs t re a l sc ries. RIost people think 
ley  w ill w in aga in  th is  y ea r,
I a CK t o  t h e  B.ABE , , , I
An anpie-chcckcd  b ru ise r  from  a B a ltim ore  o rphanage, | 
ie o rg e  H erm a n  R uth , b e tte r  known as B abe R uth , beg an  an 
Ittack  on th e  reco rd  book in 1916 th a t stands today.
When R uth  m ad e  the  .scene in 1915, his en tran ce  w as 
ascrved qu ie tly  an d  he failed  to help h is club. He served  as an
in successfu l p inch h itte r . wuar,
E v en tua lly  ano ther G eorge H erm an  Ruth will be seen. When 
will is a good Ciucstion for w hich onlv bad  aii.'^vycrs yj)'' “ e 
jutid, M ari;, m ay  m ake it nex t y ea r, so say a few, Whitcy 
hord m ay do it in th is series. W e’ll soon soc^___________________
R oger M aris  and 19-ycar-old 
Sal D uran te  hold the  ball 
M aris clouted  in to  th e  r ig h t 
field s tands for rec o rd -b re ak ­
ing hom er of season , D ur-
THE $ 5 ,0 0 0  BALL
an te , who caugh t the ball in 
crow ded Section 33 of Yankee 
S tad ium , gets S5.000 from a 
S acram en to , C alif., restau­
ra n t m an . He also  h as  been
prom ised  tw o all - expenses 
paid  trip s to the W est C oast 
and  two season  tickets  for 
1%2 a t  th e  S tad ium ,
eth ics of profc.ssional foo tball” | ing it all y e a r  ourselves."
and said  he has com plained  t o . — ------------------- ------------
C anadian  Football L eague com-1 
m issioner G. Sydney' H a lte r. !
'ITic Moss W rath wa.s arou.scdj 
by a rc ix irt th a t H am ilton  prc.s-| 
ident Ja k e  G nudaur announced 
during  a H am ilton rad io  p ro ­
g ram  today th a t the Als had  put 
seven or eight iilaycrs on the ir
W' " e r  li.Kt
E v ery  Big F o u r  football 
league team  has a so-called 
“ co iifidcn tial" w aiver li.st w hich 
enables the coach to jugg le  his 
lineup from  gam e to gam e w ith ­
out exceeding the  m ax im um  
num ber of p layers any te a m  is 
allowed to  c a rry  a t  a given 
tim e.
By ,T CFL ag reem en t, 
lists a re  not m
Robertson Tie 
For Jr. Grid 
Scoring Lead
m any o th e r thing.* on mv mind. 
B ut I w as aw are  of R u th ’.s re c ­
ord .
"Y ou know, I m ight look 
ca lm  out there , but I do a lot 
of w orrying about an  hour b e­
fore a gam e, e.'iiccially  in the 
world series. And when it'.* over 
I take a couple of hours to un­
w ind."
The 32 - y ea r - old F ord  said 
W ednesday 's (iecision wax hix 
be.st .''Crii's gam e.
he Year Of Attack On 




NEW YORK (A P I—New Y ork: 
Y ankees don’t frigh ten  Joey j 
Ja y .
S fio vU -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
KAMLOOPS ( C P '- A  15-point 
sp lurge b y  Kelowna fullback 
G erry  R obertson during the 
w eekend pushed him into a tie 
vvith end W endall Beblow of 
K am loops in the O kanagan-' 
lado public a n d : School Football
NEW YORK 
ke y e a r  for the 
ic o rd s  of th e  m igh ty  Babe 
lu th . B u t th e  m an  who th rea t-  
icd  the B abe today  did it  w ith 
is  s tou t le ft a rm  and no t with 
Is  b a t. Ja y , acqu ired  by the R eds 
during  the  off-.season in a tra d e  
w ith M ilw aukee B ravos, never
Ja y  is scheduled  to pitch t o - ; 
day ag a in s t the Y anks in the  |
! second gam e of the  world so-' 
;r ie s . He sa t and w atched  W ed-’
I ncsday  a.s W hitey F o rd  shut out | 
i tho R eds 2-0, allow ing only tw o ; 
fA P) — This I s 'F o rd  said. " I  d id n ’t  have a good.h'Ls- j
a tta c k  on the change of p a c e .”  ' I
R u th ’s reco rd , back  w hen h c j know
pitched for Boston Red Sox in  ag a in st
the 1916 and 1918 w orld serie.s, jtl'f' "  ay I ’m  going to  do i t .” 
is 29 2-3 score less innings. F o rd  I didn t di.sclosc hi.s for-
will ge t a .solid chance to  boat rnula. 
th is when the sc ries  m oves to 
W hitey F o rd , acc  of the New j C incinnati th is  w eekend, 
d rk  'Yankee p itch ing  .staff, | R oger M aris , w h o  cam e
un h is th ird  consecutive w orld i hom e run  of b reak ing  " ’O'' than  n ine gam es
rlcs  shu tou t w hich adds up to jR ^,th ’s 154-gamc record  to ta l of ’” m a jo r league c a re e r  un-
. sco re less inning.*—and in the fp, in ,i wound up  vvith 61 in t h e i t ’' t ' ” ‘''hed the  1961 season
ords of m .anager R alph H p"k i ^pippjpg^j I.eag u e 's  e x p a n d e d  " 'tt*  ” 21-10 reco rd .
"w a s  a s  n ice a one as  ho h a s ; ig2.jjn,np schedule, w ent h itless i
tched  a ll y e a r ,”  in four nt bat.*.
•T did it w ith  a sinker, a fa s t 'I m a  n vvim T H E IR  H E R O
But F ord , all g rins and his
blond ha ir rum p led  from  sw eat.
w as the ce n tre  of a ttrac tio n  in
the Yankec.s’ dre.ssing room .
"Som eone t o l d  m e about
R u th ’.s iiitching record  before
the g am e .”  he .said. "B ut it
w asn 't on m y m ind. All I
w an ted  to do w as w in.”
Off in the  office w liere once j Wa.shington Senator.s today for
M JHtv <Ai'i — in c  oi- jhp gravel-voiced Cnsev Stengel j Dick Donovan, v e te ran  pitcher,
I forth in frac tu red  E nglish  and th re e  o ther iilayers.the 1961 w orld  se rie s :   ” - '
P A G E  10 K EL O W N A  DAILY C O U R IE R , T H U R S .. O C T . 5, 1961
'In Great Shape' -  Says 
Buckaroo Coach Laycoe
Moss reg a rd ed  G au d au r’s m ove 
as an  a tte m p t to c re a te  d issen ­
sion in  the  ran k s  of th e  Alou- 
e ttes.
To coun ter it, he Im m ed iate ly  
assigned ass is tan t coach  J a c k  
Jacobs to  soothe the  ru ffled  
feelings of the p la y ers  on  the 
list,
G A U D A U R  PH O N E S
M oss sa id : "G a u d au r called  
, , . to  ajxilogizc for th e  a ffa ir . | 
He b lam ed  ' coach J im ) T rim -i 
ble. B ut it w as G au d au r who 
did the ta lk in g .” |
M oss sa id  com m issioner Hal- 
I te r  issued a m em orandum  to all 
I clubs la st week rem ind ing  them  
I th a t  w aiver lis ts a re  confiden- 
jtia l and can  be announced  only 
by the club concerned.
He ad m itted  th a t the  p la y ers  
I nam ed  by G audau r—Bill Bew- 
j ley. N eco P  o 1 i z i a n i, Ron 
! M u r  p h y. Gene G aines and 
! G erry  D oucette — "a lo n g  w ith
L eague scoring  race
R obertson  now has 19 points 
on th ree  touchdowns and a sin­
gle while Beblow has scored  
th re e  touchdow ns and kicked a  
convert. Beblow , however, h as  
p layed  one gam e less.
We’re Sittln* D ucks for
GUN 
DEALS
L arge selection of popu­
la r  rifle.s and  shotguns 
of all types. See our gun 
ex p ert today , sell, sw ap 
o r trad e !
‘Hunter’s Ileadqusrtera'
DAY'S
S P O R T  C E N T R E  L TD , 
' 447 Bernard P O  2-3416
WRESTLING
Tomorrow Night, Oct. 6th
8:30 p.m.
Kelowna and District Memorial Arena
FEATURING:
KALMIKOFFIVAN & KAROL
says the six  new com ers who 
will m ake the  te am  w ill be as 
good or b e tte r  th a n  th e  p layers  
P o rtlan d  lost.
"W e’re  in  g re a t  shape  and all 
ou r p layers  a re  signed and 
re a d y  to  go,”  he sa id  in  an  in- 
B u t L a y c o e  isn ’t  worried | terv iew  a t  the  club tra in in g  
abou t how h e’ll im prove u p o n ;c am p , "O n p a p e r  w e a re  a bct- 
the 1960-61 p erfo rm ance , | t e r  team  th a n  la s t  y e a r  a t  this
N ine of t h e  cham pionship tim e ,”
'te a m  have  re tu rn ed  and  Lnycoe
how I ’m  going to! VICTORIA ( C P '- I n  a hockey 
them  and th a t’s coach’s V a l h a l l a  conditions 
m ust be s im ila r  to  those H al 
Laycoe of P o rtlan d  Buckaroos 
ex p e rien ced  la s t season  in the 
W estern  H ockey L eague.
ill, a slid e r, and  som e cu rv e s ,’
iox Score
{n e w  YORK (A P)  'The of-
'Fiery' Piersall Traded 
To Senators For Donovan
knetnnatl AB R  IIRBI PO
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Honk leaned back  w ith n b road  
grin  on his face, puffed a c igar, 
and gave ou t rounded, g ra m ­
m atica l sentence.*.
I t ’.s alway.s good fo win the 
firs t one,” he said . " F o rd ’s the 
guy who did it, nnd of coiir.se 
those homer.* (bv Moose Rkow- 
ron and F Iston H ow ard) helucd.
“ And you’d h av e  to say  Cleto 
Boyer played a lot of th ird .
NEW YORK (A P i~ C lcvcla iuF deci.sions, all by low scores, won 
Indians trad ed  J im m y  P ie rs a l l .] 10 of his la s t 14 to finish 10-10. 
tiicir fiery cen tre  fielder, to His ea rn ed  run  av e rag e  ot 2.40,
w as fifth best am ong regular 
p itchers.
G reen , 28, h it  .280 in 
gam es, b a ttin g  cleanup, 
knocked in  62 runs.
In addition to  D onovan, the 
Ind ians w i l l  get oiitfieldor- 
ca tc h cr G ene G reen , utility In- 
fielder J im  M ahoney nnd n 
th ird  p la y e r  to  1h> delivered  by 
Ja n . 1. No cash  w as Involved.
P ie rsa ll, 30, a con troversia l 
figure ev e r since he cam e to 
the A m ericnu L eague w ith Bos­
ton Red Sox 10 y ea rs  ago, en ­
joyed his best .season in 1961.
110
He
M ahoney, a  fine defensive 
shorlstop , b a tte d  ,241 in 43
gam es.
FISH F A N C IE R S  M EET 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, (CP)
T liat was a heck of a p lay  h e 'H e  b a tted  in 121 g a m e s . Moons nnd p la tics  w ere nam ed
q 'm n d e  on D ick G c rn c rt In the 
0 e l 'd ith ."
o ' B oyer t r a p o e d  a te rrific  
q 'unnsh and, on his knees, th rew ;
AB R  II R B I PO
q to first 
A'
to ca tch  G ernert.
fourth h ighest in the league and fl.*h-of-the-month a t  the Scptem- 
w as one of the best defensive bi-r nu 'c ting  of the N iagara Ju- 
ou tfie lders in the m ajo rs. nior A quarium  S o c i e t . v ,  ’Tlic 
Donovan, a 3:i-y(>ar-old right m eeting  eoncluded with a corn
HAD R E C O R D  CROW DS
Laycoe gu ided  the Bucks to 
the playoffs and  to  the league 
title , P o rtlan d  fans, seeing their 
f irs t  professional hockey in a 
d ecade , responded  in record  
num bers. M ore than  313,000 a t ­
tended  l e a g u e  an d  playoff 
gam es w ith  the  high m a rk s  be­
ing 10,318 an d  10,334, records 
for single league and playoff 
gam es respec tive ly .
F our p lay ers , n e tm in d e r Don 
H ead; dcfcncem an  Ron M at­
thew.* a n d fo rw ard s G ordie 
Fashow ay and A rnie Schm autz, 
w ere  nam ed  to  e ith e r  the  first 
o r second a ll-s ta r  team s.
H ead also  won th e  leag u e’s 
rookie honors, led  th e  league In 
goals-ngalnst a v e ra g e s  a t  2.74 
an d  in ahutouls w ith  seven.
The g re a te s t loss Is goalie 
Don H ead, g iven a  solid chance 
to  win Boston B ru ins nelm lnd- 
ing  Job. 'I'he fie ry  netm inder, 
who se t a  league reco rd  w ith 70 
m inutes in  p en a lties  Inst y ea r , 
w ill be m lsstxl ns m uch for his 
.xpirit ns h is netm iiiding.
Come In To Arena Motors Anti Meet The
FORD FALCON 'FUTURA ! f
COMPACT COUSIN OF THE THUNDERBIRD
W M
S E E  AND I’EST  D R IV E  -HIIS ALL NEW  BEAUTY NOW! Al.so b e  sure w hile you a re  
n t A rena M otors to  see nnd te.st d riv e  the new FO R D  FALCON WAGONS in e ith er 
s ta n d a rd  or au to m atic  Iransm ission  o r  the FORD G A LAXIE — enduring  clcgnnco w ith  
pow er to p lease .
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 QVEF.NSWAY AVE.
Open Evenings Till 8,00 p.m.
PHONE PO 2.4511

























































I n -S truck o u t fo r D, Johnson  in 
Hi.
Ib-G rounded  ou t for O 'Toole In 
|h .
je -P oppcd  ou t fo r lo n e r. In fith. 
|d -Poppe< I\ou t fo r B lnsinanm e
flth.
Inclnnntl < N i\ . OOflOOOOOO- fl 
lew  vortc <A>.. eofllfli Wbt- 2̂
Wings, Leafs Tied
D etro it R ed Wings m et the ir 
fir.st N ational Hockey l.eaguo 
com petition th is  sea.son W ednes­
day  night, bu t th cy ’il need nn- 
o the r c rack  n t it before an y ­
thing Is decided.
L<‘nf goal t e n d  e r  Johnny i goal ench . H u rry  Howell got the 
Bower wa.s probably  the busiest <»lher R an g er goal, 
m an on (he ice a l  Winnipeg, IX IA N E D  3 P L A Y E R S  
slopping 1(1 shots In each of th e | C lilcago loaned Bob 'D irner, 
fir.st two perkxls before rookie 1 M urray  H all nnd Dennis Dc-
J e r ry  C heevers t'Mik ovt'r nnd!]o rdy  to Saiilt Kte, Marie, l \ i r -  
. . .  *(op|)erl seven m ore. I lu 'r  got one of the 'n iuntlerblrd
n ie  W ings.nnd Toronto  M aple K<.Hv sen t 'I'oronto ahead  goals. M ilan M arce ttn  unci M crv
Leaf.* tied 2-J Ixifore a sellout ||.f l  |n (he firs t periiid, but B n u je . K uryluk fired  (he othem. 
crowd of 9,89,1 n t WInuipi'g In : M acG regor evened It for D etroit S truggling  w ith w et Ice, th e  
the first of n p a ir  of exhibition „t H ;:m „f the se tond , D ave lluwkx enm c up w ith a ip u ir  of 
. 17- 1 (fam es Irctwcen the elul)x. Both K<‘on sent Leaf* in front a g a in 'g o a ls  bv Ron M urphv nnd sln-
E-none. D P -U . Joljnson, K asko ,(cn inx  go to  B randon tonight for at (1:14 of the tid 'd  period, o n iy ig h  .s by J e r ry  rvlelnyk. 8lan Ml-
d  Coleman. LO B-Clnelnnntl 3 , : ano ther sk irm ish , to have \Mi‘ S tasluk end th e jk lta ,  F.rle N esterenko a n d
w Y ork  8. H R — H ow ard, | jjoston had  b e tte r  luck In an- scoring m idw ay tlirough th e 'B o b b y  Hull,
kow ron. _______ lo lhcr g a  ip  c  Involving N H l. session w ith a I.i footcr th a t IV o  A rnciiean  la'agtic clubs
rr, - . .. r ,............... ' CU uio Up w ltli wliopplng cxhll)l-11 n  ER
foolc . 
la n
I n n - f l ’Toole 4
IP
. 7 . . . .  «  2 
I . . .  « 0
, . ,  9 , . .  2 0 0 
(Kul)ck, Skow- 
hi). B e rra . I to p cr). B rosnan  1 
IcrT al. F o rd  I  (Robinson'), SO- 
h \)o le  2 (k la r ls .  Itotw z). Bron- 
jin  1 (Bkowi’o n ), F o rd  0 (Blna- 
Ignnicf 2. JtoWn*M» 2, O ’Toole, 
i rd c n a s l .  lM U m ge (A ) P la te , 
[inlaii (N» first b ase. U m ont 
D Bcrond iKise. D onate lll (N) 
[Ird  h a w , C raw fo rd  jN ) left 
> ld . S trw a r l  <A) r ig h t  
12:11. A43.a9T.
ttcaim i, Tlie B ruins took a 4-2 licat C heevers.
win from  New Y ork R angers n tl It w as T oro igo 's 
” K itchener. O nt., the liust cxh il)l-|ln  as  m any  »iays.
tion engagcincn t for l>o*h clubs 
lH;foro the season  s ta r ts .
Chicago B lack Hawk* dc- 
fen tc 'l Kniilt Kte, M ario  Tl)»in- 
d c rb lrd s  6-3 in  KauU Kte. M ario  
O nt.. dcflolte lending th ree  p lay ­
e rs  lo  tb c lr  EiiRtcrn Profca- 
sional lam gue fa rm  club. F rom  
thero , Ihe .Stanley C up c h a m p ­
ion H aw ks hcnilcd for hom e to 
p rep a re  fo r  Knturxlay's g am e 
field.) ag a in s t th e  NHL Blkvtars, 
8TOP8 32 BliOTS
sixth g am e!lio n  v ie to rica  - SprinRficId n 
The W ings 13-t dcclnlon o v e r  P o rt t'ollw rne 
w ere p laying th e ir  l l th  tn 13jKnllnrs, O ntario  Intcrnncdlnti; 
day.*. , I cham pions, nnd Clevelniid a  12-4
At K itchener, the B ruins I v e rd ic t ov er N orth  Bay Trni>-
pullcd g rad u a lly  ahead  a f te r  a |>ers of the E P H L
1-1 firs t - peri'Ml tie  nnd w ere  In a W estern  Leagiai exhlbl- 
Icading 4-1 la te  in Ihe gaino tg*-|llon gauu i n t E squlm ait, B.C 
foro Andy B a th g a te  nipifed In S ea ttle  T o tem s an d  l‘oi(tlan(l
the la s t New Y ork goal w ith . B uckaroos ftiu'ahl to  « 2-2 (lend
3',a minutc.H to  go. ilock.
l/,iftw lnger Jo h n  Bucyk w as In an o th e r  W IIL gan'o. Spo- 
gWKl fo r a  goal nnd two ass is ts , kPne C om ets defen led  Ijos An- 
and Doug M ohns, Don M cKcn- Kcle,s B lades 4-3 a t  Klrnljcrlcy, 
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THIRD BERRA STORY ON SERIES
Yogi Applauds Two Men 
Whitey Ford And Boyer
Piersall Charges Ford 
Uses An Illegal Spitball
BOSTON (A P )—Jim m y  P ic r - j te r  becauso  1 know  how th e  
sa il, a con troversia l l>ascballti»itch a c ts ,"  1‘te rsa ll saUl. "H e  
p layer on  an d  otf the field  says d idn’t  u se  it  o ften  b u t he u se d
Tlic young C anad ian . P e te r  
R y a n , la shown accep tin g  the 
G ra n d  P n x  trophy  from  F. 
W. M cIntosh. D riv ing again-
GRAND PRIX WINNER
£t the vastly  m ore c.xpcrienc- 
ed S tirling  Moss nnd O liver 
Bendebicri in car.s id in tic a l 
to  his la^tus M onte C arlo , he
c-irricd  off the coveted tro ­
phy and  $10,000 p rize a t  
M ossixirt recently .
Howard's Key Hits All 
Overshadowed-Hls Fate
N EW  YORK (A P) — E ls to n jju s t lunged a t it. I  h it It good, 
H ow ard  of New Y ork Y ankees bu t I d idn’t th ink it  would go 
h it  a hom e run  W ednesday th a t I  into the stand.*." 
wa.s enough to b e a t C incinnati | In the fourth  ga.me of the 19.57 
R e d s  in the  fir.st gam e of th e . w orld serie.s again.st M ilw aukee, 
w orld  seric.s. B ut the h e a d l i n e s  I the Brave.*, w ith W arren  Spahn 
w en t to  som eone else. jpitching, w ent into the  ninth
'I’h a t  seem s to  b<« H o w a rd ’s leading 4-1. H ow ard h it a th ree - 
fa te  in b a seb a ll since he cam e run  hom er to tie  th e  rco rc , but
tip  to  the Yankee.* in 195.5 from  
T oronto  M aple L eafs of the In ­
te rn a tio n a l L eague. On num er­
ous occasions he h as  produced 
n key h it and had  It over­
shadow ed.
W'hltcy F o rd ’s two - h it shu t­
out p itching m ade H ow ard’s 
h o m e r  in tho fourth  Inning and 
M oose Ekow ron’s round-tripper 
in  the .'.ixth seem  secondary  in 
th e  Y anks’ 2-0 w in W ednesday.
B ut How'ard, a c a tc h e r , f irs t 
b a se m a n  and  ou tfie lder, isn ’t 
com plain ing .
"W e w on,’’ he b e a m e d .  
" T h a t’s w hat coun ts.”
H ow ard , the Y ankees’ leading 
h it te r  w ith a .348 av e rag e  d u r­
ing th e  r e g u l a r  A m erican 
l.ea g u e  season , w as behind the 
p la te  W ednesday and  gave full 
c re d it to F o rd . "H e w as rea l 
s h a rp .”
As for h is hom er into the
the hero w as E ddie M athew s of 
the B raves, who socked a gam e- 
winning hom er in the 10th.
In  the 1958 .series again.st M il­
w aukee, H ow ard  rep laced  N orm  
Seibern  in left field in the fifth 
gam e w ith the Yankee.* tra ilin g  
the best-of-scvon set 3-1.
H e m ade a sen sa tio n al one- 
handed  ca tch  in the : ixth inn­
ing th a t kept tho B raves from  
tying th e  score. H ow ever, the 
glory w ent to Bob T u rley , who 
pitched a 7-0 shutout. The 
Y anks w ent on to  w in the  se­
ries.
’ThU is the third In * ut- 
rie« of daily world series sto­
ries written fore evening pa­
lters by Y oft Berra of the 
N ew  York Yankees.
By YOGI BERRA
NEW  YORK (A P) — 1 feci 
like  hanging up  m y ty p e ­
w rite r. So m uch  has h a p ­
pened  in the la s t  24 hours, 
hou rs. M aybe I ought to  h an g  
up m y b a t for i» p p in g  up  in  
th e  firs t inning w ith  the b ases  
loaded. B ut we won th e  fir.st 
one and th a t’s a ll th a t m a t­
te rs .
No m a tte r  w h a t happens in 
the  rem ain ing  gam es th e re  
a re  two Y ankees I will a lw ays 
rem e m b er. T hey  a re  Whitt*v 
F o rd  and  C lete B oyer. ’This 
w as the g re a te s t gam e W hitey 
ev e r  p itched because of how 
he got the job  done and  be- 
cau.se he was u n d er p re ssu re  
th rough the seventh  inning 
w hen he got G ene F re ese  w ith  
:i m an  on. If h e ’d  ixipped one 
in to  the sca ts  it would have  
been  all tied up.
T h a t make.s th ree  .straight 
shutouts or 27 scoreless inn ­
ings in a row for W hitey, Tlie 
R eds .are bound to see h im  
a g a in -m a y b e  on S unday—be­
cause  I think m a n a g e r R alph  
Houk and all us Yankee.* 
would like to  see him  boat the 
scorele.ss s tr in g  hung up by 
C hristy  Matliew.son <23 1-3 inn­
ings) and the B abe R uth re c ­
o rd  29 2-3 runle.ss innings). 
He won 25 A iiu-rican League 
gam es this season nnd dc- 
scrx'cs the chance.
I ’d have to  go back  five 
y ea rs  to Don L arse n ’s i)crfect 
gam e to  find a be tter-p itched  
world series gam e. 'Two sin­
gles and a w alk is all W hitcy 
allowed nnd you can  forgive 
the  walk l>ecau:e from  out in 
left field it looked like F o rd  
had  F ran k  Robinson fcKiled on 
a .sharp-breaking cu rve th a t 
almo.st got the Inside corner. 
B u t E d  R ungc (A m erican
ELTON HOWARD 
. . , home-run
Izeague um p ire ) sa id  Rcbby 
checked his sw ing in tim e and 
v,e’re  not supi>osed to  a rgue  
witJ) the m en In b lue on 
pitched balls  in the series.
So It very  w ell couUl have 
been th ree  s tra ig h t strikeou ts 
for W hitey ag a in s t Robby, 
who is reg a rd ed  by m any  as 
the  N ational Ix 'a g u e ’.s m ost 
valuab le p layer th is y ea r .
W hltey's s i n k  Ing fastball, 
cu rve and slider w ere  his b est 
pitches and he c e r t a i n l y  
m ixed his p a tte rn  well. My 
h a t goes off to EUle H ow ard, 
too, for the gam e h e  caught 
and  for the hom e ru n  he hit.
As to  Boyer, well w hen we 
played  the old Brooklyn D odg­
ers  we thought Billy Cox was 
a g rea t glove m an. Well, Clete 
B oyer i.s the g re a te s t. Pt'ople 
ta lk  about his " g r e a t  hand.s." 
Heck, th e y ’re  n o rm al size. I t ’s 
hi.s reflexes.
He back  h a n d e d Gene 
F reese  shot but la te r  on, 
aga inst Dick G e r  n e r  t, he 
Iiullcd the play of p lays. He 
slid into the hole to  his left 
on his belly and I Ixdieve he 
wa.s the only one in the park  
who knew w here the ball was. 
I t w as in  hi,s glove. He sc ra m ­
bled up like Antonino R occa 
and th rew  G ern e rt ou t while 
on hi.s knees. H e’s been  like 
th a t all season.
'Diis could have been  a 1-0 
gam e w ith Moose Skowron’s 
trem endous bla.st into left field 
the big one but for H ow aril's 
" ju s t- in "  hom er In th e  fourth. 
W ally P o st w as p laying How­
a rd  in rig h t - c e n tre  a ll day 
and I gue.ss th a t 's  the way 
F red  H utchinson w an ts  it. Re­
m em ber W ednesday 1 sa id  we 
have five guys who could 
m ove th a t ball to  righ t. How­
ard  w as m entioned firs t. And 
H ector Ixijiez a lm ost had one 
In the sam e sjxit b u t P ost w as 
pla>ing him  in the rig h t place.
You gotta give J im  O'Toole 
a lot of c r ^ i t .  I h e a r  he 
p itched over 100 inning.* w ith­
ou t allowing a hom er. H e 
show ed m e som eth ing . He got 
m e to  jxip up tw ice. W ith the  
bases loaded he liad  the n e r \e  
to  feed m e K slider, low an d  
outside, bu t it ju s t  got the  co r­
n e r  of tlie p la te . I had  to  
sw ing a t  it. 1 couldn’t ta k e  a 
chance . I-a te r 1 ix>piK*d u p  
w hen I tr ie d  to  pu ll one of h is  
Ix'.st cu rve  balls.
O’Tcxile had  a  lo t of us l a p ­
ping up early  and  it’ll b e  
som ething to see  on Sunday if 
h e  and  W hitey hook up ag a in  
in  J im ’s own p ark .
I t ’s nice to  know the R eds 
re sp e c t us. W hitey m ade th em  
toe the m arks B ut we also  re - 
sijcct the R eds. B e s i d e s  
0 ’’roole, they showed us a 
d a rn  gcxxl c e n tre  fie lder In 
speedy  V ada P inson  an d  a 
fine shortstop  in  E ddie K asko . 
He can  go In the  hole and  his 
a rm  seem s s t r o n g e r  th a n
p itcher W hitey  F ord  of New 
Y ork Y ankees used a spitt>aU in 
the w orld se rie s  oixm er W ednes­
day .
' i ; ’» C leveland Ind ians ou t­
field, r  m a d e  the s ta te m en t on a 
television p ro g ram  an d  retxcatcd 
It at lus hom e in  sub u rb an  N ew ­
ton.
I know he w as using the  spit
ever.
i t  sm a rtly , a t  th e  r ig h t spots,* 
P ie rsa ll  sa id  F o rd  " h a s  com a 
up  w ith  th e  sp itte r  b ecau se  h e  , 
has  lo st h is  fa s tb a ll.”
In New Y ork , F o rd  w as n o t 
ava ilab le  for com m en t.
'The Y ankt'e southpaw  b e a t  
C incinnati Red.s 2-0 to  g ive N ew  
York a  1-0 le a d  In th e  best-of?> 
seven  se t.
HELICOPTERS O Ur
OLYM PIA, W ash. (AP) —'D.e 
S ta te  G am e Com m ission has 
I ru led  aga inst a  projiosal by  a 
, M oses Lake firm  to shu ttle  
: h u n te rs  by he licop ters to  nnd 
■from shooting a re a s  In ce n tra l 
Wa.shington. One com m issioner 
sa id  'Tviesday: "C an  you Im a­
g ine sitting  in a  bUnd rea d y  to 
shoot and in com es a  helicopter? 
I don’t  tWnk th e  duck h u n te rs  
wtiuld be very  h ap p y ,”
P L IJ^T V  O F  StKlCER
VANCOUVER (CP> - A  hec­
tic  holiday w eekend schedule 
faces Pacific  Coast Soccer 
Ix 'ague clubs. V ictoria U nited, 
W estm inster Ro.rals and St. 
A ndrew s each p lay  two gam es 
while V ancouver Colu.mbus 
C anadians F ire fig h te rs  a n d  
N orth Shore each  play singles. 
H ighlight of the w eekend will 
be a m atch  M onday Ix 'tw een 
Royal.s and Columbu.s h ere . 'Die 
V ictoria m utches fea tu re  F ire ­
fighter,* S a tu rd ay  and S t  An­
d rew s M onday.
^ V A P O R A t t O
M IL K






THE ONLY EVAPORATED MILK PROCESSED IN B.C.
V7wr-io®
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
Miami Beach, F la , — R obin­
son G arc ia , 135 ';, M iam i, F in., 
outpointed H ilton S m ith , 1.22)-:, 
T am pa, 10; .M O w e n s ,  174, 
r ig h t  - field s tan d , How'ard sa id !M iam i, stopped B illy  S tephan , 
i t  cam e on an  ou tside pitch, "11180%, St. Louis, 3,
i REJOINS LIONS
' VANCOUVER (CP) — F u ll­
back  J im  Jones, fo rm er W ash­
ington U niversity  football s ta r , 
:has been recalled  by B ritish  
' '  Lions of th e  W estern  
C onference as a rep la ce m en t 
for in ju red  half Bob J e te r ,  
i Coach D ave S krien  sa id  'Tues- 
|d a y  J e te r ,  out w ith an ankle 
'in ju ry , w on’t be ab le  to  play 
I th is w eekend fo r L ions a g a in s t 
c ith e r  W innipeg Blue B om bers 
o r Sa.skatchew an R oughriders. 
Jo n es w as cut e a r lie r  th is s e a ­
.son  by Lions,
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON .  .  . 
OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.
Orders can b e  accepted Wednesday afternoon 
by phoning PO 2-2901.
Corner of Bertram and Bernard Ave. PO 2-3805






Lee Enfield Sporter 
SPECIAL . .  .











5PECLAL PER BOX . 4 . 8 8
BULK
ANTI-FREEZE
B ring your own 
container. 
Special — per gallon
2.66





PRICE ALONE IS NOT ENOUGH!
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ALLSTATE builds maximum power 
into every battery to give your car 
nil the lighting nnd starting energy it 
will ever need. And thcv’rc guaranteed 
from 12 to 50 inontli.s. Check the 
I’owcr Rating,
The contents o f every 
bottle o f Old Vienna 
reach perfection in these 
aging tanks. Patient aging 
is another o f the reasons 
why, today, more and more 
B.C. people say O K for 
O’Keefe Old Vienna.
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA LAGER
i c : *
ANTIFREEZE












8 5  c
49c  
.  49c  
49c
Car Radio Installed 
With Free Aerial
4 9 .9 5Dash^Matching......
FcaturlnR 1 trniislatur, 4 
tubes with nutomntic volumo  
coiitnil that tllmlnntcH fad­
ing and blanUng. Moat 12 
volt '35-fll cnr«. S ee it now!
17 X 18** Chamotfi






All-Season 2 gal. can  
liea v r  Duly 2 gal. can  .  3.59
Regular 2 ga l. c a n  2.98
Oil FUtcra 
Reg. L19 to 2.35 
Only ................... . 99c
Prem ium  Muftlera
ns low ns . : ...............
BIfook Absorliera





n» loy) as 
a Volt Qcncratora 
ns low  ns 
TVino Up Kits, 
ns low na 
Carburators,
ns low  na _______
C’lutcbea,
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O’Keefe Old Vienna Hi'cwina; Conipnny (B.C.) Lid,
j P l  h  na l f tM d n d  e r iSisimfid by the Liiixor Coabol Bond or by thfl Cov«inm«nt of OiiUih Col(»4i)«.
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FA C E  n  KELOWNA DAILY € » C » IE B . T H U IS ., OCT. f .  IM l
RENT YOUR PLACE FASTER -  WITH A JJXJIME AD DAILY
iOElLOVVNA — PO 2-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
UmwIM MftrUmtBMn* aad KotSoc* 
it UMi mam M k7 *:X
A.m Aar m
nm m  r o  1-MU
U a i n r  (V trsM
fttrU. e:ac*«eiiM*i. Uu-rUc*
I t  U
t tg a t l  NuO<*». l a  U a a m ia m * .  fa r« U  
e l  roatilM. 3e f4T  moA, m ia lo u m  11-21- 
MArtlaaMKttU « •  tatarUA 
at 0»« r»t» m J« t»«' ta*«i'U««
Itir M «  »a4 tw o  U ntt* . IVtc par  «<»(> b ’T 
I h r t t ,  ia e r  an d  ( iv t  cM M eiO t,*  U m ti  
»»d 1« iw i • o o i  lo r  «U ca«a*c«tiv*
lo
1 1 . Business Personal |L6. Apts. For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
CALL
W. FERGUSON
OIL BU R NER SER V IC E 
PLUM BING R E PA IR S
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
U N FU R N ISH ED  M ODERN 4 
roont B partnsen t n ea r  SIioj:« 
C apri. Stove an d  refrigerato r.^  
p riva te  en tra n ce . 1141 Brook-' 
side. Phone NO 2-6007. 59
2 9 . Articles For Sale
58
CIROUND FLOOR 5 ROOM 
suite , new!.y d eco ra ted , very 
cen tra l, gas beaL  A dults 
Phone PO  2 - 1 ^ . t f
BERNARD LODGE, R 0051S
CXASSinKD DIsrLIY
tiw«aus« s «o »-w. d*r
IwMK.tl®..
toM rtiM i I I . l*  par  tattiBMi toefc. 
6m  la»«rtW*» 11.04 f« r
cc iu m a  tocO.
T lire .  cw M eeaU t. iB lM taiw i 11.13 »«r 
cU u m a  lecO.
K «sd lo t i r  sdvtitiM B M SI lb*  fin® A s f  
11 a ^ s r* . Vi* will oM t 
l o r ; m o t .  Uutn ««* i*c«rr««t la*«rtloii.
H uum om  d s u a *  lo r  o a r  advcrtlM - 
i s r f t  U Ue.
Ii4  tban* l «  Vtaat A4 Box Kombc-r*. 
t h e  D4n.T COCXIEB 
B « t 4*. K .U »m x, B.C.
CUSTOM UPHOL.STKRING <»
We give your fu rn itu re  a  laeau- 
tiful new look and con.fort. 
F R E E  e s tim a te i . idckup and 
delivery .
fwV/f fk%\'KA
i iP H O ijrrfc m N O  A s u p p l y  i
1423A. Ellis St. P hone PO  2-2819
 ____ 911
B ernard  Ave, A lso housekeeping
u n i t s . .................................... ....
M O U E R N ~ 5  KC)0M SU ITE, 
su itab le for fam ily . 1028 P ine 
c re s t L ane. P hone PO 24744.
58
CO 4 ROOM SU ITE, FU R N ISH ED
DUPLEX FOR SALE
A ttractivcK ' situated  close to  beach  and  park  pn landscaped  
south side lot. E ach  .side contains b rig h t livingroom  w ith  
large view windows, d .n ingrooni, c rb in e t i le e tr ic  k itchen  
with fv h a u s t fan, e lec tric  range  nnd frig, included, P e m ­
broke bath , two Ik 'droom s, ito ra g e  rtxiin nnd au tom atic  
oil healing . Shows high re tu rn  on investm ent,
FULL P R IC E  $:1.<KM),00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — E venings
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Maleh a v in g  SOLD OUR DAIRY 
herd , w e h av e  to  offer for sa le :
5. Al s ired  R eg. Je rse y  heifers,
15 m onths old $100 each ; 12 Al
sired  Reg. J e rs e y  heifers 4 to  8 
m onths $50 each ; 1 purebred  
Holstein bull, 8 m onths $00; and  p re se n t em ploym ent.
Surge m ilk e rs .1 new ; 4 unit la a r ita l  s ta tu s , and  jrhone mmi
WOULD YOU L IK E  TX) EARN 
OVER $100.00 P E R  W EEK ? 
We invite you to  app ly  lo  Box 
4624 D aily C ourier, s ta tin g  age
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1 . Births
FOR TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial Photopraphy , 
developing, p rin tin g , and en­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ern a rd  Ave.
•lli.-tl;
la n d  hea ted . W ater, e lec tric ity
supplied, n ea r  Shops C apri. | 
Phone P 0  2-31W. tf;
1X)W RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
o r m onth . P e a c e  R iver M otel. 
1325 Vernon R d. tf
RtXlM 
I m ent for 
; PO 2-7173.
A ! GOOD NE1VS STORY 
when you announce the b irth  
of' your child in The Daily 
C ourier, you have a jierm an- 
en t record  la  p rin t for B aby 's  
Pxiok, F am ily  T ree  R ecords, 
and  clippings a rc  av a ilab le  to 
tcH the good news to  friends 
ardl re la tives  In those fa r aw ay 
places. A D aily  C ourier B irth  
N otice is only 11.25, To p lace 
th is  notice, telephone The Clas- 
t.iOcd D epartm en t, PO  24445.
CH ESTEK FIE1.D  SUITES UP 
H O liT E R E D  in nylon cover 
ings, from  $125 00. Kitchen MODERN 
ch a irs  re-covered in  qualily
FU R N ISH ED  





BASEM ENT SUITE, 
in, for ren t. A vailable u n ­
choice ol co lo rs,1 rr.ediately. Piione PO 2-35CA).N augahyde.
$5.00 each . One d ay  serv ice.i 
Phone collect HY 4-C867. tf|
61
3 OR 
E X PER Tl.Y ! suite.
4 ROOM





k  T ribu te  to  the D eparted .
« KAREN’S FLOWERS 
4I 1 Leon. K elow na, PO  2-3119
? H arris Flower Shop 
27I 7 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 24323
W E SEl-L AND
tsilo r tiiui bcd-lHo^ ul Avc. Phone PO 2*4.js>0.
sp reads. F or f re e  e s tim a te s  and; _________ _ 61
decorating  ideas contact o r:., j^Q o».r!sU ITE , F U iFn ISHED, 
phone W iiim an’s F a b ric  Hous^ p y  2-’2749. 56
6 S u : u r f N T i : i r - m ' » : s a F , ™   "
w ire, ro;x-, pRH- fittings, chain ,'
s teel p la te  a n d  rh a in s . Atlas 1  *T D / v n m c  f n r  R g n f  
ilro r. and M etals Ltd , 250 P rio r • r tU U l I O  TU I IXCIII
'S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone
M utua l 1-6357. T h ., Sat., U
2 BRIGH T HO USEKEEPIN G
 _____ rcKifns, self contained, iirivate
CLEANING — RUGS, U PH O L ; en tran ce , lad ies p referred  
(Use Earne d ay .) N on-iPhone PO 2-2177 or call a t  1810 
W ork: E the l St.
stery .
liquid window jxilishing 
K f  ran teed  D u racU an  Riteway 
C leaners. PO  2-2973. 10
OPPORTUNITY 
M odern Family Home
m ilking pum p, a lm o st new ; I 
can cooler $25; 1 e lec tric  hot 
w ater ta n k , a lm ost new  $«); 1
stave silo , cap ac ity  IW tons ____
$100; 1 s tav e  silo, capac ity  75jbi,ious 
tons $75; 1 silage c a r t, c a p a ­
city 1,000 lbs. $50; 3 ton Dodge 
'tru c k  m otor com plete $100; 1 
I  Chev m otor an d  converted  com- 
ilT o sio r $50; 1 1952 Chev r j  ton 
' pick-up, new  tra n s . and clutch 
$450; 1 1952 Olds 88 c a r , good' 
condition $350; 1-2-3 14’’ M IL 
heavy  d u ty  plow, hyd. lift. 
R eodarack  F a rm s  L td .. RR 3, 
A rm strong , B.C. 56-58-59
her. If you can  m e e t these 
qualifications, w illing to sa c ri­
fice a  w eek’s tim e  tra in ing , 
work evenings, own a c a r , am - 
an d  ag g ressiv e
MASSEY PONY TRACTOR -  
Row crop cu ltiva to r, d isc , plow. 
Good condition. Phone P 0  2- 
5109. 57
FO R  SA LE OR W ILL TRA D E 
on p ro jie ity  G lendale hom e 
tra i le r .  40 ft. by 8 ft. Phone PO 
2-4496 57
I.s situated  
Thcie is u
'iliis  a ttra c tiv e  ho.me lias tw o bedroom s .md 
ad jacer.t lo plepoaed V ocational Scluxil site, 
full b .iseiueiit with th ree  additional bednw ins which would 
tx" ava ilab le  for len ting  to school itaH  o r em ployees. 
FU LL IT tlC i: $10,800,00 -  GOOD TEB5LS — 5I.L.S,
Two Year Old Triplex
F irs t c lass suites consisting of spacious living room , cab ine t 
kitchen and Large Ix-droom. P em broke b a th  and  individual 
e lec tric  hea t. Lot ;ize  105 -x 132 in city lim its vicinity of 
New V ccaliunal Schrx)!.
I  ULL PKIUE $18,500 WITH GOOD TERM S, 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
I N V E S T M E / N T S  L T D .
1187 PANDOSY STR E ET PO 2-5333
i.vetung.') C all H ugh L ivingston PO  2-5(X)9.
f
?* ______
s 1 £ v EN S0N-CYR — M r. and 
M fs, John  Stevenson of Wln- 
f i^ d ,  announce the engagem ent 
of. th e ir  eldest daugh ter, D oreen 
M aude to  Con.st. R aym ond 
D /n ls  C yr, of Kelowna, son of 
M r. an d  M rs. Lucien C yr, of 
L ^gal, A lberta , T he w edding 
w ill ta k e  p lace In K elowna at 
t l «  St. P iu s X C hurch, Satur- 
ds|y, Oct. 28 n t 12:30 p .m .
NICK HUSCH 
hauling, topsoil, 
hale, fill an d  lum ber.
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
BED  SITTING
_____________ :  :room  w ith k itchen  fac ilities for
-  G E N E R A L 'lady . Apply M rs. C raze, 542 
ta n d , g rave l [B uckland Ave. tf
Phone
56
E X P E R IE N C E D  BISCU IT and 
candy sa lesm an  fo r th e  in ­
te rio r. B asic sa la ry , com m is­
sion, exi>enses. A pply Box 4565 
D aily C ourier. 57 n e w
36 X 10 SCOTIA M O BILE h o m t. 
Good condition, yellow and 
grey , L akevlew  M otel. 59
D R IV E ~ ™  
. or 
61
J E E P  4-W HEEl 
54-56-58 Phone PO 2-6660 a f te r  5 p.m  
641 W ardlaw  Ave,
4 6 . Boats, Access.
M ALE OR F EM A L E  DOOR T’O
door sa lesperson  fo r a well- 
known line of C h ris tm as cards. 
CTood com m ission. W rite to  Box 
4646 D aily  C ourier. 57
15’ BRANDYIAIAR. *31 
70 h .p . M ercury , tra i le r ,  sklls, 
e tc . B est offer. Phone PO 2- 
8721. 58
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
1 BLONDE BEDROOM  Suite;
3-piece cheste rfie ld  su ite , w ith 
foam  rub lic r cu-shions; 1 single 
Hollvworxi sty le  bed ; blonde 
ouiid t a b l e ;  wa.s!iing m achine;
IhH.vcr {H.lisher; chrom e table 
and ch a irs  for ch ild ren ; big 
chrom e ash  tra y  and stand ; i^ d Y TD B E COMPANION, 
(lower px)ts; s ta n d a rd  lam p ; 4 p referab ly  w ith nursing  expcrl- 
wcKxicn ch a irs  and 2 rocking lence and can  d riv e . S alary  of- 
cha irs; 1 9x9 rug  and  assortedjfej-pd. W rite to 2600 25th Ave.. 
d ishes; e lec tric  saw . P h o n eiv i.m o n , B C. 59
PO 2-8437, M rs. Schicrbeck.j 
P a tsv  R d., R R  4. 58 ,% ANT ED
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classif ied
CAPABLE, R E ­
LIABLE housekeeper to  ca re  for
49 . Legals & Tenders
BRtTIHlI c o n  MBIA IXTEIllOE 
vr:ciKT.\BLi; si.akketin'o boakd
TO ItEC.ISTKRKU OWNEB.BUSED 24" ELEC TR IC  RA N G E;3 p re -sc lito  ch ildrem  F iv e-d ay  ^  w i s k i e i .p
with w arm in g  d raw er, g lass j week. Live in or 
oven (kKir, fully au tom atic , in [PO 2-7586 a f te r  5 p.m  
new condition $149; Used o ilp  ’
hea te r $25; 8 cubic ft. F rig id a ire j 
re fiig e ru to r $79; H o o v e r  
vacuum  c lean er $20. B a rr  A 
.\nderson . f'®
b l \ c k “ ' 'm o u n ^
local (xitatocK, guaran teed .
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
OKAN.VOAN C H .M R K  - JO E  RICH- 
OK AN AC AN M1S.S10N • KEUIW NA- 
WKSTIIANK • .SI:MMERI.AN’I» • 
K A U IPK N .
Tur: ANM'Ai. Mi:i:nNC o f  th e  
ni;cisrt:Hi:t> owner.* lor the pur-
(HIM III rlrvlin* I h ir .  U> i leUg.le*  lo  
rrpifsi-nt Ihrm during th# t-omtng .#•■E X P E R IE N C E D  G IR L R E  ,k „ rv v n . '. .v..,-.,r.t4:rNr. Vvrx,fAfi »on toll! ht hfld In Ih# Bt,N\OVl.INQUircs ofH ct po^illon. Lxp<:ri* ^ 3  ̂ k k lo b ’na, ».c.
c n c c  i n c l u d e s  c r e d i t  m a n a g e - |mom)av. No v e m b e r  iJth. m i »i 
m e n t  a n d  8  v e a r s  w o r k i n g  w i th  :i:oo p .m .
' G e m s ,  K atahd in  w hite, P onbac . Accountant, A p p l y  a l l  Rr.Gis;rKRED o w n e r s  ar.
O rder for fa ll "TM cr use ^ d  Box 4288, D aily C o u r-’|“'*;2 b .c Tnl.oor v .o u M . sch.m.
now being  accep ted . 11. 59 require* that ill OMnert registfr vlth
PO 2-3509. O rder ea rly , B r in g i- ^ ' . _  ■ iT n T m ir d ;? ^  i”-* •"
vour rac k , pick your own and;LA D Y  WANTS HOUSEvVtJUrV|,„y i>.r#on r#tut#r»<i in th* book# o»
FU R N ISH ED  BED  - SITTING
DRAPES E X PE R T L Y  M A D ElPQ  2-4419. 
nnd hung. B edsp reads m ade to 
m easure. F re e  e s tim a tes , D ons 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
room  for w orking girl. P h o n e : 
56!
SEPTIC TANKS AND G REA SE 
trap s  cleaned , vacuum  equip­
ped, In terio r Septic Tank S er­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
p. Coming Events
ROOM FOR RENT, BOARD 
optional, for g irl. Phone PO 2- 
7501, 58
FU R N ISH ED  LIGHT house­
keeping room , reasonab le  ren t. 
Phone PO 2-3967. tf
VISIT 0 ,  L. JO N E S  USED 
F urn itu re  D ept, for best b u y s !  
515 B ernard  Avc. M Th tf
t h e  KELOWNA W A G O N  
W ^eclcrs Square D ance Club 
arc holding a h arv e s t round-up 
daiicc a t  C entennial H all, S at­
u rd ay , Oct. 7 a t  8:00 p .m ., R ay 
Fi% derickson MC. B uffet lunch. 
G ilcst ca lle rs  and  all d an cers  
a re  w elcom e. 57
WILL G IV E NURSING CARE 
to clderlv  people in  m y home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
STl PA U L’S U N ITED  CHURCH 
w o ^ e n  w ill hold a ru m m a g e  
sa le  in  F ir s t  U nited C hurch 
H all, S a tu rd ay , O ctober 7 a t 
1:30 p .m . F o r  p ickup  phon 
P O  2-8100.
MRS, W IN IFR E D  L. K raushar, 
teacher of violin. 2430 R ich ter 
St, PO 2-6885. 61
18 . Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FO R  2 
w orking gen tlem en  to  share  
room . $55 a m onth. Phone 
PO 2-3314. 60
12 . Personals
CENTRALLY LOCATED P R I 
vate room , n e a r  hospital. Ladies 
p re fe rred . Phone P O  2-4727 
a fte r  5 p .m . 59
WILL G IV E DAY CARE TO 
sm all child o r  b ab y s it any eve­
ning, Phone PO  2-7278, 57
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
CATHOUC W OMEN’S L eague 
R d m m ag e Sale in  St. Jo se p h ’s 
H ^ l .  Oct. 6, 7 to  9 p .m ., Oct.
7, 1 to  4 p .m , 
c 41-55-56-5714
-4-
I W ILL G IV E  ELD ER LY  
56 people b es t of c a re  in  m y  bom e. 
“  Phone PO  2-6286. tf
15 . Houses For Rent
PR IV A TE HOM E F O R  BUSI­
NESS gen tlem an . P hone PO 2- 
2598. tf
BEAUTIFUL lAKESHORE HOME
S ituated  in a q u ir t convenient location, w ith  70 feet of 
lakeshcre , near thopping and ;:chool a re as . This hom e has 
two bedrocm s, livingroom  w ith firep lace , d ining arim , elc(> 
tr ie  cab ine t k itchen, u tility  room  and sto rage . C overed 
patio  and  garage. E xcellen t g a rd en  end la rg e  lot.
TOTAL r n i C E  $21,900.00,
A GOOD BUY
Two bedroom  hom e and  sp a re  bedroom  in b asem en t, living* 
room  w ith  firep lace , k itchen  w ith bu ilt in  ran g e  an d  w all 
oven, full basem ent, g as  fu rnace , landscaped  lot, m  d es ir­
ab le location.
FU L L  P R IC E  $14,800.00
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE.
E venings: 2-5174 — 2-3777
PH O N E PO 2-5030 
5-5565 — 2-6086
save. 61
WHY NOT HAVE 'H IE  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
regu larly  each  afte rnoon  by a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  laoy? Ju s t 30 
cents p e r  w eek. Phone the C lr 
culation  D ep artm en t, PO  24445 
In K elowna and  LI 2-7410 in 
V ernrn .
by hour o r by d a y ; o r w ork in 
a nursing  hom e. S leep out. 
W rite R ena B rad ley , M cCurdy 
Rd., R .R . 2 K elow na, B.C. 60
W ANTED; O F F IC E  CLEAN- 
ing done by re liab le  jreople. 
Phone PO  5-5476 o r w rite  It. 
M oorm an, R .R . 5, Box 59C, K el­
ow na, B.C. 56
LADIES’ AND M EN ’S CARDI­
GANS an d  pullovers. L ad ies’ 
and ch ild ren ’s d resses , all wool, 
im ported  from  Italy . Phone 
PO 2-7179. Cali a f te r  5 p.m . or 
S a tu rd ay  afternoons. 56
E X P E R I E N C E D  STENO­
G R A PH ER  w ith  shorthand  and 
bookkeeping d es ire s  position. 
Phone PO  2-3162. 56ithr.*
SYLVANIA PORTABLE 17" 
te lev ision  w ith stand . P e rfe c t 
condition. Phone PO 2-5496 or 
apply a t  436 Glenwood Ave.
evenings. tf
»ny I.»nd n .* l» iry  O H lc  »» th* o m n .r 
In f.*-»lmpl. of »ny l .n d  mllhln t h .  
a r .a ,  o r * .  th e  ho ld e r o f  the  l i r t  
.c re e m e n t to p u rc h .a e  «ny U nd  w ithin 
the » re , »nd In c lu d .i  th e  ho lder o f  an 
a .re e m e n t  to  p u rchaae  lan d  from  th*  
D irecto r of Soldier S e ttlem en t fo r  h i .  
predeceaor. t h .  Solder S e ttlem en t B o ard ) 
or D irec to r V eteran*" I.an d  Act, an d  
who In any caae grow* o r  ra u a e . lo  b* 
(trown lo r  aale upon auch U nd , com - 
rr ts in c  o n e^ iu a rte r of an  a c r*  o r m o re , 
any re fu la te d  p roduc t, and  any  ho lder 
of a  lease  of land  In th*  area*  of aehlch 
land not less th an  th re e  acre*  la naed 
for grow lni' any re cu la ted  p roduct lo r 
sale and  w hich lease  la fo r a  te rm  of 
y e a rs  o r m ore .
ALL OW NERS a re  reo u lred  to  r**ta-
ACCOUNTANT, E xep rienced  ini te r  with the  B oard. T hose peraona no t 
o t l i c c  m a n a g e m e n t ,  f . S ,  
tim e position, vvnte t o  DOX j  V eaetable  M arlie tln r B oard .
D aily C ourier, 58
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR 
hospital fo r two w ork ing  gen­
tlem en, P hone PO  2-5059. 56
21 . Property For Sale
ROOM M O D ERN  FURNISH 
E D  o r p a r tly  fu rn ished  co ttage.
F /R E M A N ’S BALL, F R ID A Y , 559 a  m onth . Also 1 room  fuC' 
N ^ .  10, A quatic B allroom , njshed cab in  $35. Apply Moun- 
S m orgaslm rd. 68U ain View T ra ile r  C ourt, V ernon
  61
$1,500 DOWN — A W ELL K ept 
fam ily  hom e, 4 bedroom s, 3 up 
and 1 down. Good location. 
L andscaped  lot, a ll fenced. This 
is a  good buy. F u ll p ric e  r e ­
duced  to  $7,950.00. MLS. Oka­
n agan  R e a lty  L td, PO  2-5544. 
E venings: PO  2-2673, PO  2-4421. 
PO 2-3516. 57
Road,
I p . Professional 
1 Services
! | e “ e S t L ” c S r L u m . t e t l 2  BEDROOM  S m i-F U R N IS H - 
•  ! ^ c a l  S urveys cd house. Also 1 bedroom  lu r-
IFO R  R E N T - L A K E  SHO RE 
furni.shcd hom e. One bedroom . 
Apply G eorge G oldsm ith, Ok­
anagan  M ission, phono PO  4- 
14425 a f te r  6:00 p .m . tf
FOR SALE
V'ery n ea t, com pact, 3 bedroom  new  hom e on Gordon S tree t. 
L iv ing  room , d ining room , e lec tric  k itchen . U tility  a r e a  and  
3 piece b a th . G as fu rn ace . G rounds fenced  an d  landscaped . 
$2,500 down will hand le.
Rohcr. H. WILSON REALTY ua
PO  2-3146 -  543 BER N A R D  A V EN U E PO  2-3146
E ven ings Call: zXustin W arren  2-4838: H aro ld  G uest 2-2487: 
Bob L ennie 4-4286: A rt P o lla rd  RO 6-2575
POTATOES, N E T T E D  GEM S 
and P o n tiac  $2.50 p e r  sack . 
W arbas $2.00, Apply K abal 
S ingh, ac ro ss  R u tland  Uphol­
s te ry . T-Th-F-S-tf
1476 W ater .Street. K elow na. B .C ., and  
in the  case  o t a  lessee  should p ro ­
duce evidence a s  to  his lease.
NOTC: Anv ow ner who h a s  not re*i»- 
t^ red  can  a t the  tim e  of the  m e e tin f  
file w ith  the  C h airm an , a  s ta tu to ry
THOR O IL B U R N E R  — LIK E 
new , 5 gallon  ta n k  an d  pipes. 
P ric e  $58.00 o r  b e s t offer. 
Phone PO  2-7854 . 57
ra m s, Don H ead  b reeding  
yearling  $60.00, an d  1 
$50.00. Apply F .  J .  W atson. 
Lavington o r phone L inden  2- 
4707, 58
to be  »o resl.'terert.
,  .  I  BV O RDER  O F  T H E  BOARD
la  m o j t  K eltm na. B.C. th l l
2nd d ay  of O ctober, 19C1.
SOCCER BOOTS, SIZE 4; Scout 
'u n ifo rm , size 14; hockey pants, 
gloves and  knee pads. Phone 
PO 2-7334 a f te r  5, 57
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
P o n tiacs  and N etted  G em s, 
$2,50 p e r  100 lbs, delivered . 
Phone PO  5-5848. 60
R E G IST E R E D  B EA G LE PU P S  
for sa le . S ire d  by  rese rv e  
cham pion. P hone L inden  2-3536.
P U P P IE S  F O R  SALE — L a b ra ­
d o r cross collie, m ale  onlj’. 
$5.00. Phone P O  2-4116. 58
R E G IST E R E D  GERM AN Shep­
herd  pups. P hone  PO  2-7650.
58 has notice.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
M ARV TU RN BULL, fo rm erly  of 16*7 
W ater S tree t, K elow na. B .C ., d e ­
ceased ,
I N OTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN th a t 
'c re d ito rs  and o th e rs  havinff c la im , 
again st the  E s ta te  of th e  above de­
ceased  a re  h ereby  req u ired  to  send 
them  to  th e  unders igned  execu tor a t  
626 We.st r e n d e r  S tre e t. V ancouver, 
B .C., before  the  1th day  o l D ecem ber, 
1961, a f te r  w hich d a te  th e  E x ecu to r 
w ill d is tribu te  th e  said  E s ta te  am ong 
the p a rtie s  en titled  th e re to  .Jiavlng re ­
ga rd  only to  the c la im s of which i t  then
FO R  SALE — 15 ACRES Land, 
3 la rg e  room ed house and 
chicken coop for 500 chickens. 
S tream  w a te r  y e a r  around 
th rough  th e  p lace . Im m ed ia te  
possession, R u tland  D istrict. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 4495 Daily 
C ourier, 58
2 5 . Business Opps. 2 9 . Articles For Sale
G R A PE S F O R  SALE. DIA- 
m onds an d  Concord. $2.25 apple 
box. L. T uovila, Hollywood Rd. 
Phone PO  5-5478. 56
•  tSewcr and W ater System s  
* WANNOP, HIRTLE  
^  & ASSOCIATES
Consulting Engineers nnd 
Land Surveyors 
« Ph. PO 2-26S5
Water St.. K elow ns. B.C.
nlshcd un its . M odern t r a i le r  






• S c is s o r s  •  K nives
iWS * M ow ers * Tools 
PH O N E 
KURT JECHOW
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOM E 
Close in, n e a r  schools .Apply 
C. E . M etca lfe  R ealty  L td ., 
T h ^ -U l Phone PO  2 4 9 1 ^ ____ , M
FOUR ROOM HOUSE FO R  
ren t n e a r  R u tland  Junction
ARCHITECTURALLY D esigned 
hom e, K nox M ountain Road, 2 
y ea rs  old, 3 bedroom s. F ull 
p rice  $12,600, $2,700 down, ba l­
ance $82 p e r  m onth , paym ents 
on NHA m ortgage . Apply 1467 
Knox M ountain, Phone PO 2- 
3412. 61
P ric e  $45 m onth . Phono PO  5 
5578, 56
7
P 6  2-5446 692 Okanngnn Blvd. 
I  T , Th. S - 71
A'TTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM 
hom e, 220 w iring . Cnvvston Ave 
$65, Phone PO 2-8057, 56
M
5-ROOM HO USE FOR R E N T  
One m ile  from  city cen tre  
Phono PO  2-7012, 59
16 . Apts. For Rent
j  LARGE M OIli^RN SELF-CON 
tnined 2 bedroom  unit, 220v w lr 
Ing In k ltciicn. Full size b ase  
m cnt. No hallw ay. Close In on 
qu ie t s tre e t. A vailable O ctober 
15. Phono PO 2-4324 or 2-5508, 
T-Tli-S tf
NEW  M ODERN 8 U N IT  M otel 
on one a c re , w ith beach  access, 
landscaped , paved  d rivew ay, 
cen te r law n, 5 room  bungalow . 
L ib e ra l te rm s  ava ilab le . T rades 
nnd p a p e r  accep tab le . Apply 
P laz a  M otel. Phone PO  2-8336^^
CHURCH IN KELOW NA WITH 
adjoining m anse , T lie m anse is 
3 bedroom  hom e with full 
p lum bing and  220 i>ower. Both 
un its  h ea ted  w ith g as  furnaccc. 
F u ll p rice  $9,000. Phone PO 2- 
5261. 57
F O R  SALE OR R E N T  WITH 
option — C om m ercial p roperty  
— loca ted  nt 2820 South Pan- 
dosy S t. 3 bedroom  living q u a r­
te rs  u p sta irs . R evenue b a rb e r­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 R ay m er
A vc,. phone PO 2-2796, tf
WEEKEND SPECIALS
SMALL SNOOKER TABLE, 
new , fully  equipped, su itab le  
for rec re a tio n  room . Sell r e a ­
sonable, Phone PO 2-4793. tf
at
4 2 . A utos For Sale
T H E  nO V A I. TH U ST COMPANY. 
E xecu to r.
B y: E . C. W ED D EL L k  CO, 
I I I  Solicitors.
2 BEDROOM  HOM E IN RUT­
LAND — Full plum bing, land ­
scaped , g arag e . F u ll p rice  $7,000 
w ith $2,500 down. Phone PO 5- 
5389, 57
C A FE  AND FU LL L IN E  CON 
F E C n O N E R Y  for sa le  with 
living q u a rte rs . B est cash  offer 
fo r business located  in Oka­
n ag an  town. O w ner re tirin g . 
W rite fo r full in fo rm ation . Box 
56, E nderby , B.C. 6?
IMMACULATE HOM E, R E  
duccd p rice , w ith deluxe ru m ­
pus room  equipped w ith  snook­
e r  tab le  (optional). Phono PO
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
IU|f tm N Q  A1D8
f h o  Okanagan (Dahlbcrg)
HhEARING CENTRE
R, vnn’t  Hofft
S417 St. Paul St.. Kelowna 
“f r e e  ftudlomctrlc testa  
B atteries - M olds - Repair* 
i PO 2-4942.
a n d  s t o r a g e
14 ROOM S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  
A PARTM ENT FOR R EN T -  
1451 E llis  S t. $50 per m onth. 
G len g arry  Investm en ts  Ltd.. 
1487 P andosy  S t.. phono P 0  2- 
15333, rt
N ICE. l a r g e TTn f u u n i .s h e d  
2 befiroom  fiuplex. n ea r Shops 
Cnprl, r»*n8onable, adu lts  only 
A vailable im m ed ia te ly , 1809 
Princcs.s St. ___  ^
w e e k l y ” Ac
coinm odntion now ava ilab le  nt 
tho P la in  Dfotel. co rner of Ab­
bott nnd W est Avc. Phono P 0  2 
8336.__________   rt
2 B E D R 0 0 m\  A P A im iE "N T  
with full b asem en t, gait h ea ted  
L ocated In Bnnkhoad ojrda
BEDROOM  HOUSE ,CIX)SE 
to  C atholic C hurch nnd  Hchools, 
nu tom ntic  hea t. Phono PO 2- 
8857. ' 61
BEDROOM  HOUSE. SUITE 
In basem en t, nu tom ntic hea t, 
beau tifu l y a rd , close to  schools. 
Phone PO  2-6451, 38
24407. 59
p , CHAPMAN & CO.
j I u ED V*N UN** AOCNn!
-  Long D blanco  Haullng| Available end of OctolK-r, Phone 
Commercial —. Houachold 
' Storage
p r o n e  r o  2489^
j i ^ i n s  Cartage Ltd.
Agcnli for\
Nt^lh American Van Lines Ltd 
L & al. I4»8  Otolaoc® Moving 
•!Wo c!uar»Me« SatlafacUon"
1($&8 W A lE R  8T*
2 BEDROOM  D U PLEX . WITH 
firep lace , g n n lc n . nutom ntic 
hea t, iploso ih. R etired  couple 
I p re fe rre d . Phoric PO  2-5221 eve 
Inlngs, 50
4793, tf
2 AND 3 ACRE IX)T3. KNOX. 
M ountain, Lots of room  to  build. 
Ideal fo r ch ild ren , PO 2-3021 
a f te r  6 p ,m , tf
For
M ortgage Money
Wc can  ta ilo r n loan to  su it 









3053 P andosy  S t.
B eds, bed stead s, sp rings in  
•li. single an d  double —
from  10,00 
Wood nnd coal lic a te rs—
from  10.00 
G irls’ B icycles --  from  15.00
A ccordion. 120 b n s .s  65.00
G u ita r  In nice condition .  10.00
S m all wood nnd coa l ran g e—-
15,00
C hiom o se t w ith  6 chnlr.s—
37„50
K itchen sink.s from  5,00 to  7,50 
B aby crib  (blonde) w ith  spring 
filled m a ttre ss  ................... 25.50
See th ese  nnd m an y  o ther 
re a l b arg a in s  soon!
W E BUY. TRA D E, SELL 
P hone PO 2-5435
Y EARLIN G  FOW L—50c apiece 
in lot.s of 10. Apply N, B crkner, 
V\ m ile  no rth  Chevron Station, 
W estbank, 56
B E A U TIFU L HAND - MADE 
ce d a r  chest, w ith full length 
bottom  d raw er. N a tu ra l color. 
Phone L inden  2-2342, 56
B E A U T 'iiU L ~ M  A H  O G A N Y 
an tique din ingroom  su ite . Phone 
L ib e rty  8-3702. 58
GOOD M cINTOSH A PPL E S 
$1,50, D elicious $2.00, F re e  dc
CI’TY u m  FO R  S A I.E -N ,H ,A  
approved . N ear bus atop. Phone 
PO  2-6059 o r  apply  2337 R ich ter 
§ t. _  ^  ; 1*
D U PL E X  -  irECENTTLY COM- 
p leted . M ust sell a t  Bncrlficc. 
Phone PO  24744. 58
2 4 . Properly For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPA CE 
available. Apply Bcnnclt'a 
B torcs L td , PO  248001. II
LOANS
A rranged  on your 
Fa.st an d  confidential service 
E xisting  mortgngc.q n n d  
ngrccinont.’i pu rcliascd  nt 
reasonab le ra te s .
PARTI.Y FURNISHED I RO0M( 
apartment. Rent rcanonabU 
near downtown. Im m ediate 
i iw iiiesslon. Phone POplnr Z'-j 
r o  2-20202414. rt
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
1487 Pflndo.iy S tre e t 
Kelowna, B.C. 
P C  2-5533
58
livery . Phone PO .5-5322, 58
LA D IES' RA LEIG H  3-SPEED  
bicycle in good condition. Phone 
PO 2-8250 evenings, 60
USED R EFR IG ER A TO R , 9 Cu 
ft., good condition. Phono PO 2- 
5004, 58
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sa le , app ly  C irculation  D epart 
m en t. D ally C ourier. tf
yXXXXXXy
)?x<XXX X
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x t
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  
I X  / - n X X X X X X X ^  X X X  
‘x x Q  xxxxxx XX
VIHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!





THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
3 2 . W anted To Buy
BEST BUSY 
In Used Appliances
9-piece D lnettp  Suite  . .  39,95
D inette  Suite w ith
B uffet . - .................................69.95
TO P M A R K ET P R IC E S  PAID 
fo r Bcrap iron , steel, b rass . coi>- 
p e r . lead , e tc , Hone,st grad ing . 
P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade. A tlas 
Iron nnd M etals L td .. 250 P rio r 
S t.. V ancouver. B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-0357. M Th tf
1958 M E T E O R  4 DOOR — Auto­
m atic , brow n nnd yellow. Can 
be seen  nt B e rt S m ith ’s Sales, 
H arvey  nnd W ater. P lease  sul>- 
m lt offers In w riting  to  the Bank 
of N ova S cotia , Kelow na. B.C.
51
lO ST ^d^O oill'l’L’YMO^^^ 
Savoy—A utom atic , w hite walla, 
25,000 m iles. O w ner m oving to  
U.S.A. 1190 H lllc rcst Rd, tf
R efrigo rn to rs — , 
W ashers ..................
from  69.95 
from  10,95
MONEY TO I-OAN ON REA L 
P ro p e rly . conso lidate your 
deb ts , repayab le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout notice o r  bonus.. Robt 
M. Johnston  R eally  & Insur- 
unco Agency L td .. 418 R crnard
f
Avc.. phone r o  2-2846,
F rlg ld a lro  E lec tric  D ryer, 
like new  ----------   110.95
U sed oil h ea te rs  . .  from  15.95
P o rtab le  TV  ..............  09.95
V acuum  C leaners .  from  10.95
W E G U AR AN TEE ALL 
U SED  M ERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Avc. 
Phono PO  2-2025 
E ven ings 'Tlieo, H euUiorst 
P hono P O  2-5357
W ANTED -  SKIDDING CON 
TRACTOR, J o r 2 ea ts . Own 
pow er saw s and choker.s. e tc. 
R equ ired  for flvo m onths s ta r t­
ing m id  O ctober, Reply Box 4645 
D ally  C ourier. 57
1953 DO DG E — GOOD Shape, 
Phone PO 2-6960, 58
SMALL 2 BEDROOM  OLDER 
hom e In South P andosy a re a  
Not in te rested  In high |)rlces 
No agenl.s. Phono PO 2-6965,
^ 7
W ANTED A Si 1ALLOW" W ELL 
w a te r  pum p and m otor. Phone 
P O plnr 2-3.507 , 60
57
If 7
O N E STARKIT OSCILIAIS 
C O P E ; a lso  R ,F . S ignal G enera 
to r . B oth like new . C ali a f te r  fl 
o t 682 B e rn a rd  A ve., S,'dtp N o
W ANTED A CASH R EG ISTER  







1, U lrth i
2. D eaths
3. M a riia ce s
4, E n x a c e m en tt 
3. In  M em orlam
e. C ard  o l T hanks
7. F u n era l I tn tn e t
8. C om lns E ven ts
10. P ro le n lo n a l B e n lc c s
11. B u sln c .s  P e rso n a l 
i : .  P e rio n a la
13. Lost and  t'o n n d  
13, H ouses F o r lle n l
16, Apts, F o r R en t
17. Room s F o r R en t 
11 Room s n d  B oard
ID. A ccom m odaUon W anted 
31. P ro p erly  F o r  p a ls
22. P ro p erty  W anted
23. P ro p erly  ICxchanfed 
21. P ro p erty  F o r  R en t 
23. B usiness O pportun ities
28. M ortsages an d  Loans 
37. R e to rts  s n d  V acsU ons
29. A rtic les F o r B sle
30. A rticles I 'o r  R en t
31. A rticles F xch an g ad
32. W anled l o  Buy
31 Help W anted, M ats 
3.1. Help W anted, F e m s ls  
88. T each ers  W anted
87. Nchools an d  V ocalloaa
88. K inplnym ent W anted
40. P . la  and  IJvcstoch
41. Aulo* F o r Hal*
43. Auto S erv ice  a n d  A o csiso rls i 
41. I  ruch* an d  'I ta l le r s  
43. In su ran ce . F in a n c ia l 
40. iloala , Access.
4*. Aui'llnn Rales
40. I .g a le  a n d  T e a d srs
80. Notice*
83. a ilscellansaiw












2 REG IS'TER ED  SOUTHDOWN !“ ■>'>"« , " 5  '
C it/  of Kelowna
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Siiturday, October 21st, is the last day for payment of 
l ‘J6l property taxes before ti \0%  penally is added. 
Those who have made prcpaymcni of taxes arc urged 
lo sec lhal their taxes arc puiil In full ns the 10% 
penally will be added lo any amount unpaid.
The City Hall will remain open on Saturday, October 
21st, lo receive lax payments. Fay your laxcs on or 
before Ibis dale and AVOID Tlir. 10% PKNAM V . '
I). IL lU lUH’H r,
C’dllcclor,
56. 58, 59, 62. 04, 67. 68
, ' \
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
y j /
THI WOOD aUlMG d
oi tk r tw i  Aqnes. Inqtacx!,
IS DfCCRAItD WtlH liCl.imKL£S
SO CARVio m r  jh s  s j m s  o f  
m  f u m p s  fHMO F m
iM,aim fm*»m w.
)h
ByR5p!eviy 5 Scientists Find 
No lyiaior Breakthrough 
In Russian Explosions
WASHINGTON (A P ' — U S . S tates and R ussia p rocla im ed  
.'c icn tlsts  haec  com pleted  p rc -m o ra to r iu m s  on t-omb te s ts  in 
lim inary  ana ly sis  of about half la te  1958. T he deta ils a re  guar- 
the 1 5 'R u ss ia n  n u clea r exp!o-,ded secrets a l t h o u g h  som e 
sicns detec ted  and have found;m ethods have »aecn d iscussed  a t 
no ind ication  of a m a jo r sc len- the Geneva nuclear te s t ban  
tific b reak th rough  by the S o -|ta lk s  and in testim ony before 
v icts. it w as indicated in in-: the joint Congre.sdonal com m it- 
form ed g o v e r n m e n t  q u a r te rs  d ec  on a tom ic energy.
S unday, Some of the  im provernent.s re-
1 I su it from new  equipm ent, o the rs
I So (a r, tho studies suggest the ; from  refinem ent of long-known 
IH ussian ’! m ay  bo try in g  outjdevices.
j such th ings as an im proved trig-! T1k> occu rrence of a  nuclea r 
g cr fo r m ulti-m egaton  b o m b s,ib la st m ay, in t>ome c a se s , bc- 
a tom ic w arh ead s for an ti-air-[com e known alm ost in stan tly , 
c ra f t weaixin.H and fo r anti- but estim ating  the i/rcciso force 
m issiles and tac tica l size ord-
KELOWNA DAILT COURIEB. TIHJIS., OCT. 5, 1S «  PAGE II
the SutRW Of i m i & R  
WHO Deed w  la s ^  
m s  NO  ROOF"
THE SUIW'S SON (TEPORTEO HtS 
FATHEK HAD APPtARlD IN A 
W8EAM AND OROCRtD THAT 
MIS TOMS BE LEFT O TtN -
A kftsH  j m r m  m N o o t m  




PAUSING TO REST 
WUKED Ff?CM HIS 
HOME IN BAVARIA 
TOStGILGEN.AUSTRlA- 
A Distance 0^42  MiLEs-
A m  WEN CLimED v m  
SCHAFBERC, MOff/TAIN
E i^ O O .m T L H iG U i- .
nance for th e  battlefie ld .
H ow ever, experim en ts w ith 
tr ig g e rs  for th e rm o n u clear ex ­
plosives could have a connection 
with P r e m i e r  K hrushchev 's 
boast about a  100-megaton w ar­
head .
HUBERT By W inged
)
TRAFFIC COURT / .  "  W U
'----------------------------  T a J / y
©  1061, King Features Syndicate, Inc., World righla reserved.
NOT AN.ALYSED
M oreover, no t all of the d e ­
tec ted  explo-sions have been a n ­
alyzed—and tiiere is the i>o.s.si- 
bility  th a t o ther undetected  un ­
derg round  experim en ts h a v e  
ibeen  going on.
; The 
! c lea r 
, im proved
and comj,)Osition of the explosion 
often requ ires tim e.
T H E F T F IN E
(CP) -
QUICK DETECTION
Explosions in the  atm osphere  
apparently  c a n  be d e tec ted  
quickly, even though no shock 
w a v e  m ay be tra n sm itte d  
through the  ea rth , to be rec o r­
ded as ea rthquakes.
There a re  several possible 
methods. One is e lec trom agne 
tic detection—the regi.stering of 
radio fretpiency wave.s g en e r­
ated nt tlie iHiint of n u c lea r ex- 
|l>lost'>n and  which ra d ia te  to 
.svstem for detec ting  nu- considerubie distance,
exjilosions obviously ha.si There also  have been sugges-
s i n c e  the United tions tiiat super-sensitive b a r o  
graphs—the im tru rnen t u sed  to 
regi.ster atmo*^|>heric p ressu re  
mav Ix' utilized to detec t sudden 
VANCOUVER — A 74-', variations in p ressu re . These 
y e a r  - old m an T uesday  w a s ,  m icrobarograiihs, located  near 
fined $35 for the su p e rm ark e t Communhst te rrito ry , m ay  sense 
the ft of a  31-cent can of chicken. : tlie faint b u t d e tec tab le  varia - 
E v idence w as H arry  C a rte r  had: tions in a ir  prc.ssure as the 
$150 on him  when a iq 'rehcnded i b last’s sound w ave rad ia te s  out- 
in the  sto re . 'w ard .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B, J.AY B EC K ER  I- a n d  a p)Os.sibility of e s ta b l is h -
(Top Record-H older In M i» le n ’ tri.-!.-.; in F part.
Ind iv idual C ham plnship  P lay)
E a s t d ea le r.
B oth sides vu lnerab le.
K O B IH  
4 Q 7 2  
•  Q J 8  
4  J 8 3  
A A J 7 4
told you he’d probably get off with a warning
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
m  /  ITS 0UI?/4EW BOMB SHETTHfe-JOHAISJ 
^  ' USING ITAS HIS WORKSHOP UNTIL AN 
EfdERSENCy COMES U P -  HE HAS 
TV/ENTV MORE BIRDHOUSES 
TO MAKE
— isn 't  i t  j u s t  d u c k y -
w e s t  EAST
•  J 1 0 6 4 3  4 K 8
•  9 7 8  0 X 8 5 2
0 X 1 0 7 5  0 9 6 4
0 8  0 1 0 8 5 2
SOUTH
0 X 0 5
0 K 1 O 4
0 K Q 2
0 K Q 9 8
The bidding;
E a s t  South W est N orth  
P ass  I N T  P ass  3 N T
Opening lead —four of spades.
T here  a re  a  su rp ris ing  num ­
b e r of hands in  w hich the out­
com e of th e  co n tra c t is  decided 
on th e  f irs t  tr ick . This is the 
tim e  w hen  d ec la re r  lays his 
p lan s fo r th e  p lay  of the  hand  
a s  a w hole, and  w hen he m ay  
be ab le  to  im plem ent th a t  p lan  
b y  h is choice of p lays on the 
opening trick .
H ere  is an  illu stra tion  of the  
p rocess a t  w ork. W est lead s  a 
spade and  South has to  decide 
w hether to  p lay  the queen  o r  a 
low  spade from  dum m y. B efore 
he can  p roperly  m ake  a dec i­
sion, h e  m u st assess his p ro s­
pec ts.
H e sees five im m ed ia te  win 
n ers—four clubs an d  a  spaade
ing additional lck.s heart.s 
an diamond.s 
'171010 heeni to be enough high 
cards to build up nine tricks, 
but there is a danger th a t  \S'e.st 
will estab lish  his spades and 
cash them  before South can 
sxore nine tricks.
D eclarer cannot afford to  lose 
control of the spado,s by  p lay­
ing the queen—E ast m a y  have 
the king—so he plays th e  deuce 
from dum m y. E a s t p u ts  on the 
king, vindicating S outh 's judge­
ment.
South m ust not p lay  Im pul­
sively now and win th e  king 
with the  ace. If ho does, he 
m ay go dow n; if he ducks, he 
m akes the  contract.
F irs t, le t’s see w hat happens 
when he ducks. E a s t re tu rn s  a 
spade. South wins in  e ither 
hand and  can then  le ad  e ith e r  a 
heart o r a  diam onds an d  even­
tually m ak e  a t  least n ine trick s. 
Because of th e  hold-up play. 
W est’s spades a re  no longer a 
th rea t to  South.
But suppose d e c la re r  w ins 
the king of spades a t  once. He 
would th e n  go down if he hap­
pened to  a ttac k  h e a rts  in stead  
of d iam onds. E a s t w ould take 
the ace and  re tu rn  a  spade , and 
W est’s spades would becom e 
established while he s till had 
the ace of diam onds fo r  entry .
South could run  e ig h t trick s, 
but, as soon as  he p lay ed  a  dia 
mond. W est w ould ta k e  th e  ace 
and cash  his spades to  in flic t a 
one-trick defeat 
The m o ra l is :  Look befo re  you 
leap!
jwAS t m e i f  TO
BuTATlWCaimAt 
w e K A o e itn e R  
PUMITOGOTO




1 AW AMAZe» AT T)«
Sire Of tm£ octxv gc .tg
ikFS THIS fAR UP T«£ ST
put ID rue 
«£AMX so w e  <30 
RIGHT UP TO THI 
CHEAT LAMI5.
iTSN O ruitft IXfWV 





iN T m E sn iN a?
RASClNAHNkS, KfEPAN , „  
OPEN M JW  C3N ME, J U U E -  




s w ? r  wrm OBXTiTUDe.
IVTEKTTOBArrOREVe 
Pe0AUSE0F5OU,JlXIE. 
I  RISKED MYOOB 
SUCH A3 IT 15-FOB. 
/AAYBeAGeSTUBe 
OFAFFECnCW?
I ...T M  
GRATEFUL/ 
PIKE...
GOVERMMEHT TROOPS RUSM F1»W K109J3 
ah; wow \  7  A ll
MNTAI,
BElOVtPf






the RMER WHERE tmiR 
MEN are waiting.
l i
Af.A’o'nr:# uiTVtc, a x j o :  9s a l 9H C * #  C X J T  K * .  
T H E  \ W A 6 N T J  
VS'HCN CXWMS 
AKOUMD LU -P6 
(SONS'
m  NOT Bg-TUItHlNS 
WtTM WUy«xi'i*e 9o*iB
S O C O '
F t f i e A XV<7 H 0 /#  IKXJAIO «¥C JHCTV„„







ACROSS 2, G erm an escutcheon
1, Seines riv er 21. Islands off
5. P ro p rie to r 3, W ind-in­ F lorida
10. M onth stru m en t 22. M etal
a fte r  Ab 4. Thick  slice 23. Unless
11, S taggered 5, W estern (L)
13, E a s te rn s ta te 25. M ore
bishop 's 6. Skin siignclous
title tum ors 27. P iece out
14. 'Write on 7. M edieval 30. Hubs out
d ra f t boat 35. G roup of
15, O range 8. G uido’s m usicians
I>ckoc sacks h ighest 36. Strong
17. Bone note wind
18, Com pany 9, 'I’a p c ----- 37. Kiver into
labbr.) 12. Stoiis T a ta r
19, Hounded 16. D rupele ts s tra it
moldlng.s 19. Color .38. Niie bird
21. Forbid 20. Voided 39. P roboscis
Y este rd ay ’s
A nsw er
M im ic 
42. S to rage 
place





29. Eskim o 
(log.s
31. n it le r  
vetch




35. A sale 
‘•find’’
40, Clim bing 
fish
43, L arge 
pulpit
44, Sluggish
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DAILY C R V nrO Q IlO T l!: -  l l e r e 'i  how to mark Hi 
A X Y D L R A A X R  
U  L O N O F E L L O T V
One le tte r  u lm ply s ta n d a  to r nnothcr. In th is aaihp le A t» 
used  for tho th re e  l . ’a. X lo r tho two 0 ’», e tc  Single le tte ra
njiostroptnes. tho length  nnd form ation  of th« word* uria nil
hlnta, Lnch day  the  code le tte ra  nro  different,
A s  A X u  n  u  n  o  ii a q  w i x  u u  a n  o
U G Q V S I C, V I) I O J A W U X T- K S N S A - 
Q U O I ,
YrMterday’a C ryp tonuo le ; VANITY IS AS ADVANTAGI 
GUS 'IX) A GOVEKNME.NT. AH PK ID E IH DANGEUOIJ.S - 
MONTE-HQIIIKU.
FO R  TOMORROW
Thi.s should be a jilensant day. 
Mo.st persons will bo in  highly 
congenial mood, and  p lan e ta ry  
Influences encourage m any 
ac tiv itie s—especially  dom estic 
In teres ts , sports nnd p roperty  
m a tte rs . Avoid em otionalism , 
how ever.
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is you r b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t, 
while you can  accom plish  a 
g re a t d ea l in  the  y e a r  ahead , 
it would be advisab le to  avoid 
ex travngnnce nnd .speculation 
(luring the next th re e  m onths 
I t will also be im p o rta n t not 
to antagonize those In a post 
tion to aid you job-wise. This 
will be especially  tru e  In late 
N ovem ber, when an ixety  m ay 
m ak e  m any  persons born under
other Signs Irritab le  nnd diffi 
cult to  get along w ith. Avoid 
theses tendencies yourself,
P ersonay  rela tionsh ips will be 
under g e n e r o u s  influences 
throughout mo.st of the  year 
prom ising hapfaness in  social 
dom estic and  sen tim en ta l nf 
fairs. In  the la tte r  connection 
however, be a le r t an d  s tave  off 
rifts In e a rly  N ovem ber, I.,ook 
for a  chance to  p ro fit through 
n c rea tiv e  ta le n t (even  if only 
a hobby) In la te  D ecem ber and 
throughout th e  fir,st ,six m onth 
of 1962, An opirortunlty  
travel Is Indicated betw een  May 
nnd A ugust of nex t y ea r .
A child  born  on th is  d ay  will 
be endowed with n charm ing  
personality  nnd would m ake nn 
excellent politician o r  s ta te s ­
man.
FUR, FiN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
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W E  W E R E I N T M E  H O W  N IC E  
N E IG H B O R H C X X T A N O  A  CX3 C 0 M £
D C G D E D  T O  S U R P R I S E  X  IM .G IR L .S  
V O O  W I T H  A  L IT T L E
VISIT ^
I " "  BLONOIE,WIU-VOU 
PUTA LITTLE CREASE 
IN MY OANTS. 
C^ICk, PLEASE?
HOME
WHAT IF THEY DO.GRANDMA? 
YOU DON’T HAVE T ’CHASE 
EACH AN* EVERY ONE WITH 
A  BROOM .'
li-
W ELL.A FTER A LL.I DO 
HAVE QUITE AN ANTI 
0ALSSMAN REPUTAHON 
TO M A INTA IN/
>*
,I HOPE NO SALESMAN 
COMES T’ TH’ DOOR T’PAY.'
. ^  .CEE,WITH
A f l  THIS 
% I HEADACHE-
luitM•YOU'RECLEVERlHAVE IT FIXED 
IN A  JIFF Y  I
FE T H E L ? O 'kisy.
LATe, DHAR.TX /  
A G lL ty M lX - U P ^ ' 
AE50UT ■
WAV' 
O fR E E T /
P IMl w«iini>h«r ri"0K4i WmM IIi|L
WILL YOU 
PARtX)N A\e




L /  TMMrgVDUR y i  PONT KNOW 
rw oF, gHfmwr j
NOT CO PACT, PAN«VRriCI.P I X PfW 
MAMKCA -rOM « « l»  F08 fAL«» AlWifTI
MMVMIIR.fHIAin'. "HI 
WHO HMITATCC !• LOfrf* 
LIT U* 0 0  AND UHMAIK 
•IVI villain... AT OMCIl
WITH A WI4 ANP OLAIflC 'AHIR 
■ICAPIP OMVICTIf 
"MAI.MRTIN"!
I V I P I H C B
wmmu i i m T  o i w i i i a t .  i c H o m .  OCT. U.S. SENATOR SAYS
Western Powers Should 
Compromise in Berlin
WASHINGTON <CP) — S ena­
to r  W illiam  fX ilbright *«y» he 
would supjxjrt de fac to  recogni­
tion  of th e  E a s t G erm a n  C om ­
m un ist reg im e if o th e r condi­
tions fo r a B erlin  se ttlem en t 
proved  sa tis fac to ry . ]
T he ch a irm an  of th e  S enate 
foreign policy, sa id  in  an in te r­
v iew  the W estern pow ers should 
seek a com prom ise w ith R ussia 
th a t w ould enable W est B erlin  
to  re m a in  free  "u n d e r  th e  best 
g u a ra n tee s  we can  g e t,"
He a lso  advocated  location In 
W est B erlin  of som e U nited  N a-| 
tions agencies, such as the 
W orld H ealth  O rganization  o r 
th e  Food  and  A g ricu ltu ra l Or- 
g an i/a tio n , so th a t no - aligned 
coun tries a ttend ing  such m e e t­
ings could see the  co n tra s t be­
tw een E a s t  and  W est B erlin .
T he A rkansas D e m o c r a t ,  
whose rec en t s ta te m en ts  on B er­
lin aro u sed  re se n tm e n t In the 
s ta te  d ep a r tm e n t, re ite ra te d  his 
view  th a t  the  K ennedy adm in ­
is tra tio n  and the prev ious Eis- 
nhow er ad m in istra  t i o n  had 
Ixien "d a m n e d  slow " in a tte m p t­
ing to resolve th e  B erlin  d ispute 
w ith  R ussia,
th B jp c ic o  
> t n j p l e d s u r o
DEPLORES STATEMEVTS
S ta te  det>artm ent officials p r i­
v a te ly  d e p l o r e d  F u lb rig h t’s 
s ta te m en ts  and m ain ta ined  th ey  
m ay  u v Je rm ln e  the W estern  ne­
gotia ting  jxjsition and e m b a r­
ra s s  tho Kennedy ad m in is tra ­
tion. M ade a w a r e  of s ta te  
d e p a rtm e n t reaction . F u lb righ t 
sa id  he had no Intention of 
p re jud ic ing  cu rren t negotiations. 
He w as m erely  expressing  a 
persona l view, mainl?’ on  the 
orig in  of th e  dispute.
He added , how ever, th a t Sen­
a to r  M ike M ansfield, S enate  
m a jo rity  l e a d e r ,  sh a red  h is
view  th a t the W est had delayed  
too long in attem pting  to  se ttle  
the  B erlin  issue. M ansfield also  
s u p iw te d  de facto  — in fo rm al 
recognition of E a s t G erm any  as  
p a r t  o f a  B erlin  se ttle m e n t 
B \illbrlght and  the K ennedy 
adm in istra tion  have been  a t  
odds before, p articu la rly  a t the 
tim e of the Cuban invasion fa il­
u re . F u lb rig h t had  advised K en­
nedy not to  go through w ith  it. 
S ec re ta ry  of S tate  D ean Rusk 
supported  the p reslden t’.s dec is­
ion to  encourage the invaders 
th rough a rm s, instructo rs and 
a irc ra ft.
NASSER WITH STUDENTS
P re s id e n t C a ra u l Abdul N as- 
a e r , cen tre . Is su rrounded  a s
he addresse.s students of C airo  
Univer.sity during  a dem on­
stra tio n  in  C airo . T hey  p ro ­
te s ted  th e  independence of th e
S yrian  g o v ern m en t in  its 
b rea k  w ith  the  U nited  A rab 
R epublic .
School Trustees Support 
B.C. Minister Peterson
VANCOUVER (C P) — Schoolltlc sup ix irt to  E ducation  M in-.province-w ide ex am in a tio n s a
tru s te e s  in  various p a r ts  of th e lis te r  P e t e r s o n ’s  announcem ent 
p rov ince today gave  cn th u s ia s-lth a t s tuden ts will h av e  to  w rite
Experts See Lush Future 
For Ontario Peaches
LONDON (C P )—E x p erts  fo re-lta il.
*ee a lush  fu tu re  fo r O ntario  •’’ITus w as relaU yely  a p ioneer 
p each es  in w h a t th ey  describe sh ipm ent, ’ sa id  M a rn t t .  When 
— " in sa tia b le ”  B ritish  m ar-a s  an 
ket.
In an  unp receden ted  experi­
m en t, som e 35 tons of se lected  
re d  freestone peaches from  
B lenheim  an d  V ineland, Ont., 
h av e  been  sh ipped to  B rita in . 
A nd the  re su lts  a re  encourag 
Ing.
B y fo rtu n a te  tim ing , th e  C ana­
d ia n  f ru it  re a c h e s  Covent G ar­
d e n  an d  o th e r  m ark e tin g  cen­
t r e s  ju s t a s  th e  peaches from  
I ta ly ’s P o  V alley, the  m ain  sup­
p lie r  to  th e  B ritish  m a rk e t, a re  
end ing  th e ir  ru n . So it ap p ears  
th a t  C anada can  ta k e  over 
w h ere  I ta ly  leav es off.
M A R K ET LA R G E
" I ’m  ex trem ely  en thusiastic  
ab o u t ou r p ro sp ec ts ,”  sa id  Ted 
•M a rri tt,  d ire c to r  of m a rk e t de­
velopm en t fo r th e  O ntario  gov­
e rn m e n t. "W e’ve go t som ething 
to  le a rn  ab o u t packaging , but 
th e re ’s no question  about the 
size  of th e  po ten tia l m ark e t 
h e re ,"
In  th e  n ex t few  w eeks M ar- 
t l t t  w ill hold  ta lk s  w ith rep re ­
se n ta tiv es  o f the  B ritish  fru it 
t r a d e  to  dec ide  on the size of 
n e x t y e a r ’s sh ipm ents. M arritt 
escrib ed  th is  y e a r ’s consign­
m e n t a s  " ju s t  a  d rop in the 
b u ck e t”  in  re la tio n  to  th e  v as t 
B ritish  m a rk e t.
, B ritons ap p a ren tly  tend  to 
co n s id er poaches as  som ething 
of an  exotic  fru it. S ales are 
'm ain ly  in  souUicrn E ngland, 
th e  n o rth e rn  p re fe ren ce  being 
fo r  apples.
T he sh ipm en ts cam e in  cold 
s to ra g e  b y  b o a t to  L iverpool, 
Two sh ipm en ts o f about 10 tons 
i>"'eeo ca m e  from  o rch a rd s nt 
B lenheim , w hich  previously  has 
sen t sm all q u an titie s  to  B rita in , 
a n d  th e  r e s t  from  th e  O ntario 
F re s h  P e a c h  G row ers’ M arket­
ing  Co-operative In Vineland.
SOME PROBLEMS
M a rr itt sold the fru it arrived  
in  "e x ce lle n t condition.”  lo iter 
th e re  w ere  p rob lem s cnuserl by 
ja ck  of cold sto rag e  facilities 
and  rough  h and ling  by rlockcrs, 
p a r tic u la rly  in  London. In  som e 
ca se s , M a rr itt  sa id , th e  whole- 
aa la  p rice  h e re  w as $3 for an 
am o u n t w hich  would soil in 
C an ad a  a t  ab o u t 75 cen ts re-
DEATHS
D etro it—Jo h n  D riv er, 4B, ex 
ccu tlv e  t i t y  ed ito r o f the  De­
tro it  F re e  P re s s ;  of ca n ce r
~ D r, A lexander 
erlltor of the 
O bserver from
we le a rn  how to p ack ag e  these 
th ings p roperly , I  can  see no 
reason  why we c a n ’t keep  th is 
m a rk e t supplied. W e can  ex tend  
the B ritish  peach  season  by  sbc 
to eigh t w eeks w ith re la tiv e ly  no 
com petition .”
T he stro n g  I ta lian  com peti­
tion ends about Sept. 1, W ith 
O ntario  s ta rtin g  to  p ick  in  vol­
um e abou t m id  - A ugust, the 
C anad ian  fru it would a rr iv e  
h e re  in  m id  - Septemloer.
the end  of g rad e  seven.
S idney F euz  of G olden said  
the m in is te r’s  announcem ent, 
m ade  'Tuesday to  th e  B.C. 
S c h o o l  ’T rustees A ssociation 
convention h e re , w as  " a  g re a t 
idea, defin itely  a  s te p  in  ra is in g  
the s ta n d a rd s  in  e lem en ta ry  
schools.” I t  w ould provide a 
province-w ide check  on  p er­
fo rm ance  of s tu d en ts  in  d iffer­
en t a re a s .
W ilfred P e c k  of Cowichan 
B ay saw  i t  a s  a  f ir s t  s tep  in 
d irec tin g  s tu d en ts  in to  ac a ­
dem ic and  vocational s tre a m s 
reco m m en d ed  b y  th e  royalas
com m ission  re p o r t on educa­
tion.
J .  L . W ilson of S locan  sa id  
the  p rov inc ia l ex a m s w ill resu lt 
in  h a rd e r  w ork ing  s tu d en ts  and 
" i t  w ill s tiffen  u p  educational 
s ta n d a rd s .”
" I  th ink  e le m e n ta ry  educa­
tion h a s  b een  neg lec ted  in  th is 
p rov ince an y w a y ,”  h e  added ,”
FOUND HANGED
D av id  B eresfo rd  P ra t t ,  B rit­
ish-born f a rm e r  w ho a tte m p t­
ed  to  k ill P rim e  M in ister H en­
d rik  V erw oerd  la s t  y ea r , w as 
found h an g e d  in  h is  cell in  a 
m e n ta l clin ic  a t  B loem fontein, 
South A frica , recen tly . Police 
an d  hosp ita l officials sa id  




M O N TREA L (C P) — R eluc­
tance on the p a r t of c a r  ow ners 
to p rosecu te  if th e ir  c a r s  a re  
sto len , p a rticu la rly  if the  c a r  is 
re tu rn e d  undam aged  an d  the 
th ie f is  a youth, is  a  m a jo r  fac ­
to r con tribu ting  to  c a r  th e fts , an 
official of th e  U nited  S ta tes  
' A utom obile T heft B u reau  sa id  
today.
W illiam  D avis of Chicago told 
a p an e l discussion a t  the confer­
ence of the  In te rn a tio n a l of 
Chiefs of Po lice th a t  such own­
e rs  a re  saying in  effect, "H e re , 
th ief, ta k e  m y  c a r—the  r isk  of 
p rosecu tion  is s lim .”
M r. D avis sa id  p ro p erty  loss 
from  auto  th e ft is g re a te r  th a n  
the loss from  a ll o th e r c r im in a l 
offences com bined. In  th e  U.S. 
in 1960, 321,400 c a rs  w orth  $289,- 
OM.OOO w ere sto len .
C hief F ra n k  A. Sw eeney of 
Jenkin tow n, P en n ., to ld  th e  
sa m e  p ane l th a t  c rim e in  th e  
U n ited  S ta tes th is  y e a r  is  "w ell 
on its  w ay”  to  topping  la s t  
y e a r ’s  ra te .
H e said  the  tre n d  w as  ind i­
ca te d  in re c e n t rep o rts  by  the 
I F e d e ra l B ureau  of Investigation , 
b u t gave no figu res.
SET MEETING DATES
VIEW  ANGERS
The la te s t F u lb righ t view  th a t 
' a roused  R usk’s as.soclates w as 
his s ta te m en t In London th a t  the 
, U nited S ta tes had  failed to  nail 
:down full legal rig h ts  to  ground 
routes betw een W est G erm any  
and  W est B erlin  a t  the tim e  of 
Allied occupation in 1944 and 
1945. W est B erlin  is 110 m iles 
Inside C om m unist te rr ito ry .
A sked w hether h is s ta te m e n t 
did no t provide the R ussians 
w ith  ano ther argum en t fo r chal- 
leng.
p tv te r  wRA fale«n-ctaw feet
REDCAPCARLING
■eta the  pace in pleasure 
w ith full-bodied flavour.
THt CARLING DRtNStKlU C ) LIMlTlO
M IN N E A PO U S , M inn, (CP) 
’The L u theran  C hurch  W om en, 
280,000-member au x ilia ry  of th e  
L u th e ran  C hurch  in  A m erica ,
I w ill hold its  convention here ! 
I  n e x t Ju ly  29 to  Aug. 1.
Final Clearance -  Friday and Saturday
MEN'S SUITS -  SPORTS JACKETS -  SLACKS -  TOPCOATS
Top Quality Suits
The finest all wool English worsteds and Scotch Bramble Twists. Every suit 
guaranteed to give lasting satisfaction and to be shape retaining. Two and 
Three button models in Tails —  .Shorts — Regulars (no Stouts), Sizes 35 to 42. 
Regular 75.00 to 85.00. To Clear —
BHtfalo. N .Y .
J ,  Wilson.! 77. 
tlnited C hurch  
1938 lo 1955.
'Vleloria—Ma]. Frederick V.| 
topitstarf, 83, veteran of the 
British army and well - known! 
naval hfatbrian-
j r . r .1t .  8 KN0 8  l e t t e r
»ONN (Reuters) — Chancel-1 
tor Konrad Adenauer has re- 
eelvixl n personal letter fromj 
J»rc*ldent Kennedy, a aovcm- 
rrtent apolcexman today. In- 
fofmed itoureea sold Kennedy 
‘ e# tir» t« to t« l' ■Adenauer after 
hltl Chriltian Democrats had 
again em eried  a« the sirongcsi 
party  from the Sept. 17 \Vest 
German «1 e c 11 o n a although 
Iwtng their absolute »ha]ority| 
In parliament.
4 9 . 9 5
A few only —
Top Qualily Soils —  Reg. 69.50. Sale-—
39.95
Sport Jackets
42 English and Scotch Tweeds to choose from, 
sizes 35 to 44. Regular 29,40 to 39.50, 
to Clear at
8  9 5  _  1 9 .9 5  . 2 9  95
Top Coats
Harris 'fwecds and Bramble 
Twists. Tails and Regulars, Reg, 69,50, 
To Clear —
3 9 . 5 0
WORSTED SLACKS
30 Pairs Onlv —  Finest (lualitv English worsted slacks. Sizes 29 to 44. 
Regular 15.95 to 29,50 — To Clear —
9 . 9 5  • «  1 7 . 9 5
Allcralions Extra)
BARGAIN RACK - Fall and Winter Casual Jackcis, etc. |A  n n i r rmany at  ........ ,................... ..........................
OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9:00 P,M.
Geo A. Meikle
297 BERNARD AVF. PHONE PO 2-2158
n>t II net foUalni 1 Dj IN luwe CwtnA (« «  «  Ay IN Cmwaaiitf d  ULiiA Calia^
WEEK-END SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, October 6  and 7
Chldlren's Coats
Loose and fitted styles, quilted and 
pile linings, chin chin collars.
15.99
19.99
Sizes 4, 5. 6, 6X 
Sizes 8 - 12
Girls' Sabre Slims
All wool, assorted colors. Elasticiscd
5.99waist. Sizes 7 14.
Cotton
Made in Canada Wabasso Cotton. 
Pink, blue, green, yellow, beige, white 
backgrounds in floral patterns. Ideal 
for recovering comforters, n Q
Fast colors. Reg. .59. Only, yd. xO #
Drapery
Clearing of some of our 2.98 and 1,98 
yd. drapery material. Good assortment 
Now is the time to get your drapes 
in time for Christmas. *1 f tQ
Only yard I * 0  /
Ladles' Cotton D resses
Printed cotton dresses. Floral and 
Rtiipcs, Sizes 14 to 20, 14j/j to 24 Vj. 
Regular 4,98. 0
Generator and Light Set
For bicycles, complete with generator, 
tail litc and headlamp. M Q f t
Regular 5.98. Special H # # 0
M en's Whipcord Pants
Zipper closure, tunnel belt loops, full 
cut for comfortable fit, strongly stitch­
ed throughout, colorfast, fully wash­
able, Saniforized, cuffed in assorted 
leg lengths. Q  Q Q





ball in wide Q  
O f c l i: 4^ 1
Flannelette Shortie Gowns
Ladies, S - M - L. Ladies’ Flannelette 
Capri Pyjamas. 32 - 36. ■! AQ
Regular 2,98. Special ■ • • t 7
Smith Storm Seal
Wc-U hers trip tape, 1” x 60 ft. Stops 
drafts, easily applied with the fingers 
around windows from inside the 
house.
Regular .98, Special
M en's Sports Shirts
Lanarossic type, patterns in shadow 
checks and tartans, pcrma-stay collars, 
polyester buttons, two flap pockets, 
made irom finest import fabrics, hand 
washable and dry cicanablc. Size ap­
proved, Sizes t% Q A




Nylon rcniforccd for better wear, 
shrink resistant. A very good yam for 
ski-sweaters, hat and mitt sets. Wido 
assortment of colors in 4-ply T A  
2 oz, balls. Ball • J 7
5 M 5  Full Fashioned Hose
Oddments and broken sizes of colors, 
all 51-15 full fashioned hose. A  A  
Fall shades. Sizes 8j,S - 11. Pair » ' j 7
Teeners' Ballerina
Slip-on dress flats in fall tones. Smart 
for schcKil or dress up with narrow toe, 
composition soles and heels. Regular 
4.98 in sizes 4 - 2A A  A A  
and B width. O t 7 7
2-pc. Chesterfield Suites
By Tvnans, 3 Only, featuring the 
famous 10 year guarantee "Kant-Sag” 
construction, 100% nylon covers pad­
ded with the finest foam rubber. 'I hcsc 
ipiality .suites arc available in various 
colors,
Up to SlOO dollar trade. 4>aJ 7 7
M attress Clearance
Famous brand names available in 3’3” 
and 4’6 sizes, 252 coil springs, with 
sisal pad nnd crown available in 
smooth and quilled lops. Limited quan­
tity. Regularly priced up to I Q  Q Q  
49.95. Now I 7 i 7 7
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS Fri., Oct. 6
Duck and Goose Calls
Regular 1.49 nnd 1.69.
Special
Crimpset Wool
100% nylon crimpset 
Wido assortment of 
colors, Reg. .37. O fo r
Wool Blend Snuggles
White only.








100% All edition Ixngths 




Men's Rcvc niblc. Corduroy reversible 
lo poplin. Broken sizes. | A  Q Q  
Regular 19.98. I / . * # #
Small Girls' Dresses
special Rack.
Regular 2.98. Sizes 2 - 3X. 1.98
STORE HOURS: M M dar. Tueodar, T b u n d az, Saturday. « a .m . to  S|30 p.m. 
Friday •  a .m . to 9 p .m . — Closed A ll D ay W ednesday
PIIONE PO 2-5322 POR A t l.  DEPAR'I ME
li
